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THE THINGS IN  STORE. !
’T NM on an August afternoon,
-Tbe daywa* wum and bright.
ns’M T p S M ir''“ ’

■ i •  - », ■ • •
-, ! '  Oneveky sleeping mountain slope, <

0n Meadowend on-plain,
From forest fop to moveless cloud '

One spirit seemed fo reign,
. I t was tbe very soul of rest,

It settled everywhere: -
It was a world all tall of peace,

Rich, luminous and rare, '
I  sauntered on through pleasant ways,

O’er bill, through forest glade; •.
I  gathered primrose In tbe light,

And gentian in the shade;
I  sauntered till tbe bunting sun,

Batbed In a  crimson dye,
The moveless clouds above had drowned 

With splendore.oftue sky;
Until tbe robin from bis perch 

Among the branches high,
As richly filled the air wltn song 

As sunshine filled the skyr-
For ’ t Is the song immortal that 

The robin gives at even,
Tbe same tbe risen spirit sings 
. On ending Into heaven,,

1 sauntered till o’er wood and dale,,
On every stream and river, .

I  saw tbe struggling sunbeams fade 
And pass away forever.'

Tbe glory of tbepeaoefnl day,
Tbe beauty ot Its dying,

All filled my heart with wonderment,
, And left my spirit sighing.
•  •  •  . •  *

But looking np'I qnlok beheld,
For one, ten thousand days;

For that one sunset ot my sphere 
“ A million others blaze.
On globes ot light, with peaceful days,

With sunsets rich and raw,
For every'wonder I bad seen 

I saw ten-thousand there.
So shall It be when on this life 

Our eyes shall close la tears,
And we no more discern tbe Joys 

01 these enohanted years.
We stlU shall know that restful days 

And wondrous scenes shall be .
Spread out like constellations, on 

A vast eternity.
For every purple ray of light 
. That bathes these mountains fair,'
For songs Immortal that.are poured .
' Upon this twilight alr;;
Onr larger view, our .deeper sense,

To outers shall be given, 
v, For «Very blessed thing ol earth - 
^ ¿.'million are In heaven.

■ — Lewi* 0 . Wilton, in  The B trald .
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purpose of ” revolutionizing Europe intellectual
ly." Well, they did nothing of the kind. In 
the fietue Spirite, of Paris, lfith De0i,488fi, ànd
1st Jan., M r — -----  ‘
Th« editor. -
he had been appoln ___
sophloal Society In 1872, Binoe ltsfoundation In 
New York, and later as one of th e  . General 
Oonnoll. (I) That although one of’the,Snored 
Body, he waited (he alSo)to be enlightened. The 
opportunity was olose ab hand ¡ The pair, or 
rather the trio, oondesoended to meet a; party 
of Inquirers, well disposed, a t the house of U r. 
(Jhs. Fauvety, a philosopher and fine writer,’ 
at Asnières, near Paris. Tho Interview took 
place at three p . m.. and lasted nntll six. : Be
sides the three would-be revolutionists, the se
lect party was oomposed of Ur. ana Mrs. Fan- 
vety. Miss Marla Deralsme, Duchess of Pomar, 
Eugène Nos, E. Bonnemère, P. Gi Leymarie 
and two English gentlemen, prominent The- 
osophlsts. After a halm and serions disoussion 
of three hours no satisfactory oonhlnslon Was 
arrived at. To understand tbe "revqftitlonlBts,” ' 
Mr. Leymarie suggestively says: ‘Ttfijrould have 
required, on the part of tbe hearpre, to have 
been in a speotal soft mood, to have lived on 
vegetables, without wine or any'fermented 
liquor. drink only water, lie down on a mat (a 
hard one), be pare, or otherwise, kill the body 
to fortify the spirit." No test was given by the 
Mahatmas, who follow everywhere the proph
ets—who are “ so powerful,” and “ not' control
led by condition*,” as onr dear splrlt-frlends are. 
Mr. L. further adds : "B e logloal ; throw some 
light over yonr seven elements or iirinplples. 11 
Is true yon have the attraction of strange words, 
new to the neophytes who seek after the un
known :L uiga Sahira, Kama Bupa;M anàs,
Atma, Karma, Kama Ioga, DevachaV, Bufa  
Ioca, Arupa,  Loka-l’Avitohi, the Nirvana , 
Upadana, Nyakta, A vyakta, PRakriti/A6IA4 4,1 é A6kSA| JA v g A lkl A MAAlUAlf
eto. Would not understanding be initiation? 
Yon affirm that yon possess superior, absolute 
troths ; that the spiritual dootrlnes are deceit- 
fai and clouded. Prove to  ns that yon are 
right, with dignified and not sharp language 
toward those who do not aooeptyonr theories.” 

The exposé, or “ unveiling," at Madras by the 
English agent, Mr. M. R. Hodgson, has started 
Mrs. Blavatsky from there—as she was started 
from New York. She is now silently ensoonoed 
at Ostende, Belglam.

Mass.
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A  V O I C E  F B O M  P A R I S ,

BY HENRY LACROIX.

To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of L ight:
The theme most predominant In pnbllo 

thought, here as elsewhere, Is that whloh con
cerns the material welfare of mortals. Away 
with all subjeots tha t can distract ns from the 
common earthly duties 1 is the slnoere and con
scientious ory heard everywhere. And in this 
Old Wprîd of Europe, where conditions In 
everything are quite different from what they 
are with ns in the New World, that sentiment 
and reason become quite logloal and Apropos, 
No sensible mind, no olose reasoner, can find 
fault with I t . . I  once said here before many of 
thé Fraternity, that, from my experience. I 
found as mnoli difference between this Old 
World and onrs as there is between the mate
rial and the spirit-world.

That current of thought leads me, in my com
parative mood, whloh is seldom asleep—It being 
one of niy active faculties—to cast a-iook baolc 
over a sort of event that took place—at borne— 
■within onr ranks, not so very long ago. Every 
one remembers tha t a would-be prodigy.from 
the Eaist suddenly appeared among us, with 
would-be giftsthat were going to revolutionize 
our doctrine, and lead ns way ahead of it, Into 
a sphere of theory and faot quite unknown. The 
mysteries and miracles of Isis were to be un
veiled—and they were unveiled after a while. In 
the interval a few initiated ones held their in
dex fingers on ¡their lips with solemn signifl-

display, stood still and waited. Mrs. Blavatsky 
meanwhile got herself interviewed, and w ith

“ A  W A R N IN G  F R O M  E A B T T O  W E S T ,” 
E T O .

To the Editor of tbe Banner of L ig h t:
I  always read the leotares of Mr. Dawbarn 

with delight.: He is honest, fearless and. ag
gressive. His leotnre bn the Hindu religion 
and the spiritual twist hfs reasonings take are 
aonte. but singularly wide of-hitting the mark, 
For.the; inferiority of theem lizatlon of.Jndth 
causes, may be found lying nearer than tiered* 
itary medlumsbip, caste, and tyrannioal spirit
ual oontrol. Never since the time of Alexan
der has India had a obanoe to develop its scien
tific resources. The revolutionist, the invader 
and the priest are tbe united cause of the do- 
generaoy of India, Physical causes can be as
signed. and are sufficient to explain all the 
speolal phenomena of Hindu civilization. True, 
the moral qualities and peonliar virtues of a 
religion will be reflected in  the state of the peo
ple, bat other causes lie deeper, and affect.the 
character more, each as olimate and food. 
Mind has a physical basis, and whatever ohanges 
tho physical constitution of man, ohaDges his 
ebaraoter, religion and mental aptltndes. But 
I do not Intend to enter into a philosophical 
argument with this scholarly gentleman and 
friend; only I  thought I  might say that the 
field of vision he has had nnder review Is de
fective, and does not cover all that can be said.

The leoture will help to  kill “ medium-wor
ship,” whloh may become injurious to free 
thought and civilization, bat for a great while 
I  see no danger of th a t Mediants are unpopu
lar. and men snspeot and doubt them too muoh 
to kill themselves with over-medium-worship. 
I see a danger arising in thinkers who assume 
this form: “ I wonld not give up my individ
uality to any spirit, however exalted." "An 
aotlve brain is death to medinmship." These 
are clever and glib phrases, but they are wide 
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. man afterward quite prominent in her ooun- 
11s, went to, the Eddy»’ In Vermont-where 
bey managed to  create a publio stir, by pub

lishing first in the New', York Graphic, and 
form; a ’work on^-the marvels

___ _ thefo concerning Mra.Blavat-
sky's interests, no donbt, as theyunstained her 
pretensions. Oneof the Eddys,however,told 
mb afterwards th a t’one of the inoldents spoken 
of in the pnbllshed account was incorroot: of a 
triqkct or decoration (I believe) whloh had been 
dng out of the ground by spirit indication, and 
haa'onoe belbnged to one o f Mrs. B.’s relatives, 
iplissedaWiiyi": • " VV” I 

And then came the <lo-/o a t Brooklyn, where 
a  hall, styled ae the Temple of Theosophy, or

------------- j .  mnoh of by the .repprt-
:, Then a certain Baron,: 

au juimnwui wcu ouuit6Qly and iiprdpds, ps he 
lefti something (not •tauon, but all he had) to 
the i-T’cmple, , whloh. amount served to defray 
the expenses of the rlclame*-wbich was con
ceived to make the oonoern look big in the eyes

of the mark, 
individuality.
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[From tbe Golden Gate of Dec. I8tb, 1888. ] 
INDEPENDENT PLATE-WRITING.

THROUGH TBE MEDIUMSHIP OF FRED EVANS, 
SAN FRANCISCO.

The above is a facsimile of a slate, slightly re
duced in Bize, written through the medlumsbip 
of Mr. Fred Evans, of this city, in the presence 
of the editor of this journal-and his wife. We 
regard it as the finest Instance of psyohggraphic 
writing yet given to the world.

The medium is a young man of twenty-four 
years, with only a moderate English education. 
No odo who know$him believes him oapable of 
writing such ablate as this; and to suppose 
that the various writings and languages could 
have been placed thereon by persons competent 
to do the same would be to suppose that such 
eduoated pèrsons wonld become parties to a 
stupendous deoeption, involving tbe orlme of 
forgery. The history of this slate is as follows: 

In September last the editor of this journal,
■ Ifte __  ,

n contemplation the publication of a 
holiday nvmberof the Golden Gate, called npon 
Mr. Evans, aooompanied by his wife, for the

iumship does not destroy 
An active brain Is not death to 

medinmship'. I deny both propositions. I 
deny that the great progress made by Germany,' 
England and the United States is fine to the 
absence of cultivated hereditary medinmship. 
I think that I could prove this affirmation that 
the extraordinary progress of the Western na
tions of Europe and the United States may be 
attributed to olimate, physloal environments, 
food supply, necessities of geographloal posi
tions' ana resources, the inventive genius of 
the people, aided by the spirit and indomita
ble energy of the race.

Intelleotual power 1b no t neoesaarily the pro- 
duct of medinmship. intelleotual weakness Is 
not the best form of mind for spirits toaot 
upon. Great thinkers are the most Inspired. 
Great brains are the best instruments for 
spirits to nse; little brains are not worth mnoh 
to either man or spirit. Individuality is nei
ther made nor lost by or through inedfumshlp.

. Medinmship is organlo; i t  is natural; It out- 
rkges no law. Everything thatr happens In na
ture hapbens according to  law. .
, ■: The'splrltnal condition of India Is dnei to any- 
thlngibnt medlnmlstio oanses. I t  is the mo
rality of the religious system. All religions are 
tyrannical; advancing olvlllzatlon is. fighting 
all oftheinv The ourloslties of Mr. Dawbarn’s 
'drlglnal reasonlng will do no harm. I  like bis 
ifresb,'vigorous manliness. ’

.NewIpfo Zan. , J. Clegg Wright.

’ , HpW, the ; Fairies Got Their ¡Names.—A 
widely-spread notion is tbat^when iour cru
sading forefathers *■ *■*-—
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purpose of consulting with him, or rather with 
his psyohographio guide, Spirit John Gray, 
concerning the preparation of a slate; that we
oonld have engraved, whioh should bear upon 
ita face some intelleotnal evidence of genuine
ness, as any slate, written in English, no mat
ter how ornclal the conditions nnder whioh It 
was prepared, would be positive evidence only 
to those knowing to tbe faots.

Onr first interview was on Sunday, Sept. 11th, 
1888, at 10 o’clook A. m. Besides tbe Invisibles, 
only tbe three persons above mentioned were 
present. Sitting a t a table, in the fall light of
day, Mr. Gray instgntly signalled his presenoe 
by raps upon tbe table, when we explained to 
him our objeot, Inquiring if it was possible for

ePaynlm ...
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peror 
were 

Mlong 
f the.Gnelrs

him to bring together a number of spirits of 
different earthly nationalities, who conld Tar
nish ns short messages in their native lan
guages. He replied that he thought he oonld 
do so; anlweringourqnestionseither by writing 
independently, Dy tMegraphio rapping (whioh 
his medium has learned to read),'or hy writ
ing autpmatically through the medium’s hand. 
He abonne entered heartily into our plans.

I t  Wad found, as haB usually been onr experl-, 
enoe when sitting with mediums for this phase, 
that 'our presence afforded a strong assisting 
battery, and that the writing oame with great 
readiness, three and four slates being written 
upon simultaneously, and all without the slight
est attom ptat concealment.

The controlling influence requostéd that we 
meet the tnediam at the same hour for a few 
Sundays, and hold thesame slate, when ho conld 
more fnlly determine his ability in the matter. 
We placed a private mark npon the slate, whioh 
We had then held for a few minâtes, and it Was 
laid aside until the following Sunday, -

On the seoond ¡Sunday¡writing oame freely 
npon other slates lying npon the table, and upon 
Borne placed on tbe floor near where we were 
sitting, but none upon tbe slate nnderodr hands. 
Mr. Gray assured ns that he was getting along 
finely—that he was sure be would be able to 
procure writing in several languages. He reoog- 
nJzed the excellent conditions we furnished 
him, and expressed himself as greatly pleased

then rem- ved bis hands entirely. In about five 
minutes loud raps signalled that the writing - 
was finished. We raised the slate and found 
the under Bide covered as seen In the engrav
ing.

Two other slates, which had been prepared 
in like manner and placed upon the floor, with, 
a bit of pencil between, were found at the close 
of the séance written full. As the message 
purports to come from the controlling spirit, 
and relates to the main work in hnnd, we give 
it below :

Mv De a r  Fr ie n d s , Mr . a n d  Mr s . Owf.n : ( see  
your object Is to create an in terest anions skeptics of 
spiritual phenomena and cause tbem  to Investigate.
I  en tered  In with your feelings, and bavesucceeded ln  
Inducing twelve spirits of different nationality to  w rite 
a  fen  w ords In the language they used when on earth . 
You will, no doubt, find many delects, but we have 
done tb e  best we can, and you m ust accept It w ith tbe  
knowledge tha t these splrlts'never wrote through the  
medium b e fo re  ; therefore they are a t a  d isadvan
tag e ; and  there Is also a  difficulty In bringing them  
here to w rite, for, as you well understand, th e re  Is no 
a ttrac tion  for tbem. B ut 1 bave the medium, your
self and wife, for an attraction . You will see th a t  tb e  
languages w ritten em brace Chinese, Japanese . Egyp
tian , Old A sia tic ,H ebrew ,G erm an. Ita lia n ,'F ren c h , 
Spanish, G reek, Norwegian and Engllsb. W ishing 
y o u rd ea r  wife, yourself and the  Qolden Oats every 
prosperity , I  am your friend and  well-wisher 4n sp irit,

> J o h n  G r a Y.
Of the messages given there are some defeots, 

as Mr. Gray says may be expected ; but on the 
whole we regard the writing as most remark
able, the Asiatio languages especially, of which 
but very few of our own race have ever ac
quired anything more than an Imperfect Bpeak- 
lag knowledge. A learned professor, who as
sisted in thé translations, thinks there is not a 
soholàr in this olty who oan write all the lan
guages given upon this slate. Following are 
tbe translations of the writings :

Geb m a n —I  have found an  easy way for m aking 
known to  science the proof of the return 'of th e  dead 
to  th is ea rth , and 1 shall soon give It to  the  world.

P hofbsbor  Zo l l n e r .
It a l ia n —I  am glad to be able to w rite you a  few 

lines to a id  In proving tbe  tru th  of a  future life. ■
Co u n t  R o z z ia .

F r e n c h —Monsieur Gray: I  have acquitted m yself 
of your commission. M. F r em o n t ;.

Greek—I come to say th is—seek for better th in g s— 
thiuk well of all. So c r a t e s .

Sp a n is h -A fp Dear f r i e n d ,  Hr. Don Owen: Blob 
or wise a s  a man may be, do n’t  le t him be proud. I t  
Is from » K in g . A geillaus, we have th a t g rand maxim. 
"  tha t one is not grea t only as fa r as be Is Just.”

Don  J u a n .A lv iso . 
No r w e g ia n —I  am here. H e r e  H o l l e .
CHINE8E—I w rite a ’ tew  w ords tor you,

: -Lu Ye u n .
J a p a n e s e -T I ow do you do ? Ovaha  C e n t u r a . 
H e b r e w — [This Is a  nam e or a  book describ ing  

tb e  killing of anim als according to tbe Jew ish rites.) 
Ko t p t ia n  a n d  Ol d  AaiA Tic-W ee note below.)

- My  De a r  F r ie n d , Mb . Ow en  : I bave succeeded 
.in bringing tb eab o v e  spirit friends together and  In
J Ing tb e m to  w rite a  few woi ‘ "  ...............  ‘
guage, a s  a  te s t of spirit-return

hè'âiilikéd the:çdlohs 
the latter) generation

' • ”  t
a.

„.Jlllneian------ ,----------------------
ftlan,. wonld return the compliment 
L his. oym fashion. Both, terms, 
Ito  be mère oatoh-worae for; abase 
h.it And the falrlbs,1’ falling »Into 

ime .bold mortal^ .word adgrll;
bare

'iribgen

On the third Sunday,. Sept. 2Btb, w.e were 
promptly on hand, ha before. The slate con
taining onr private mark was taken by the me
dium and first thoroughly nibbed on both "Ides 
with a doth slightly dampened with bis saliva— 
(not a very neat way of cleansing a slate; bat 
Mr. Evans says the writing opines mnoh more 
readily when the slates are’ thns prepared.) He 
then’ handed the slate1 to ns, and we (Mrs. O. 
and. the writer) w tre both fnlly satisfied' that 
there was no writing upon .ths s la te .: From that 
moment tho'slate never left onr hands, nor was 
It for ah instant but of onr Sight. A small bit 
o t  slate penoil was < placed njion the stable, and

d .the slate over It
óhpoSÌN? tldô' of the ,tabi-, „ — ---------- . ,
edgeòrthéilktefram e foi1 a few moments, and

‘ y T . t - w m v i  -viv ■' ...........

ourfonr hands 
the

tonobeiTthe outer

few words In th e ir ea rth ly  Un- 
Tbls la tb e ,b e s tw s  

Jo n N  Gr a y .oaa do. Good-by.
To sèt a t rest any Idea that' ifaay be enter

tained that this writing was a' transference 
from oar own minds, we will say that with the 
exception of some little knowledge of Frenoh 
and Iesif of Spanish, the English language Is the 
only language with whloh wè are familiar. We 
positively.know that the writing was not done 
by any mortal hand. As we hare in our posses
sion the slate upon whloh it was written, any 
one interested oan satisfy, himself th a t the 
writing Is by no chemical preparation, as the 
finepartioles of slate oansed by the attrition of 
the penoll over the surface of tho alate oan 
readily he seen. ,
" Wd have given in ,the above statement the' 
simple faots ; the skeptloal reader may explain 
them as best he'may. . .

'N ote.—Being unable to obtain translation! of thiso ' 
language», (on tbe upper toft hand cornnrot ihn slate], .we 
submitted tbe matter -to Spirit John Gray, and received 
from him, In the same manner as tho first writing was ob
tained;'* message in which he says: “  I  givo It to you as 
received by me. The Egyptian reads : » Yea, tile sp irit of 
man shallUve forever. ’- N s r o  ; who was an old Egyptian 
aoer. The old Asiatio la the Assyrian cunlfonn characters, 
whichbolnglnterorotodreads ’Tom l’alno.VThealphabot 
Is derived; irom the following :”  [Here follow, the cbarac- 
te n  and the keytbereto, which we are unable (6 reproduce 
In types.—E d, G. G.J, , . .. •.. .
. , .'.4 1 4 I • > 4 • ' • • . " • ’ *•



BANNBE OF LIGHT.
Written for tlio limner of Light.

T H E Y  A B B  W O T  D E A D .

BY BELLE BOBU.

Victory I victory I shouts the soul,
When like an eagle It nears the goal,
Leaving the earth and the stern control 
01 the clay-built hut In the vales below,
Where wander the numberless streams ot woe,
With a mournful sound and a fltlul flow.
Victory I victory 1 sings the child 
On whom the angels of Qod have smiled,
And wooed from earth and Its tangled wild 
While yet Its spirit was undented,
And free from the darkness of doubt and fear,
Out of wbloh gather the mourner's tear.
Victory 1 victory 1 words of oheer I 
Oh 1 fathers and mothers, could you bnt hear 
How they are warbled and echoed dear,
By the Joyous groups that are waiting near,
You would weep no more for the little girl,
With laughing eye and the golden curl,
Who cheered you once with her baby glee,
Or lisped a prayer on her bended knee,
But whom you missed from your home one day,
When her still, cold Image was borne away,
And you wept o’er your Idol that turned to day.
You would weep no more for ttje noble boy 
Whose lightest smile was a thing of Joy ;
Who grew to manhood beneath your eye,
“ Only to droop," as you say," and die 
Too soon for bis blossoming thoughts to seed 
And bear rich fruitage In word and deed."
Ob I could you but look on the paths they tread,
You would turn from the casket from whlob they fled, 
And Joyfully murmur, " They art not dead.'
For lo I they are treading a shining way.
And oft they come to us day by day,
With gifts of love on our hearts to lay."

Belvidere Seminary, hTew Jersey.

( I n g i n a !  d S s sa g .
JU S T IC E , E Q U IT Y , R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y , 

R E C IP R O C IT Y .

ThlB teems to be a rather ponderous title, but 
these subjeots are bo nearly related that they 
should be considered together. .

DEFINITIONS.
Justice. “ The virtue whioh consists in giv

ing to every one what is his just due. I t  for
bids us doing wrong to any one, and requires us 
to repair the wrongs we have done to others.”
Impartiality. It demands; receives; Is legal.
' "They who supplicate for mereV from others 

can never hope for justice through themselves.”
—Burke. ^

Equity, “ The giving to every one his exact 
deserts. I t  forbids us doing to others what we 
would not have them do to u s ; and requires us 
to do to others what in similar circumstances 
we would expect from them.” I t does; gives; 
is benevolent

“ Every rule of equity demands that virtue 
and vloe from the Almighty’s hands should due 
rewards and punishments receive.”—Jenpns.

Responsibility implies the possession ot power; 
the ability to choose; and obligation.

Reciprocity, the obligation to make a return 
for benefits reoelved.

What Is justly due to and from every one ? or, 
what are the principles of justice and equity ?

Let ns start at the beginning of human life, 
or from our lowest standpoint, at bedrock, and 
see If we can find answers to these questions.

All beings come into this life, so far as we 
can judge, without any choice of their own, 
either of earthly life at all, or of any of the 
conditions of this life. In this respect, then, 
there is no responsibility attaohed to the hu
man being at birth.

How many there are who, after living for a 
longer or shorter time, are more or less dissat
isfied with life, such as they experience; being 
much of. the time unhappy, or in wretchedness 
and misery, and often through no fault of their 
own; from ill health; or the lack of the neces
saries or the comforts of life; or unhappily sit
uated physically or mentally; or with almost 
overwhelming labor, or cares and responsibili
ties ; or in slavery to themselves through de
praved passions or appetites; or to others 
through overpowering might whioh deprives 
them of their rights; or through adversity cr 
affliction. And some are so muoh dissatisfied 
and tired of life as to conclude to bring it to an 
end, so far as they can see. Others of this num
ber would like to part with life, but, thinking 
there may possibly be some life or condition 
worse than this, hesitate, and wait, with more 
or less Impatience or indiiferenoe, for the end 
to come.

This stale of things suggests the thought 
whether it is just or right to be born at all un
der certain oiroumstanoes. Perhaps, If we con
sider this life alone, it maybe true that in 
many cases life Is a failure, and not worth liv
ing.

Then it seems that we are obliged to take 
either one of two explanations of the fact or 
objeotof life under these conditions. Either 
it is unjust to be born a t all under adverse con
ditions, or else there must be a future life or 
state in whioh these wrongs will be righted, 
and justice done.

Take another fac t: that ono-quarter of the 
human race die before the age of five years.
What is the use of living at ail for so short a 
time, and when in very many oases this short 
life is one of misery P There is certainly no jus
tice In this, unless there is some life Bomewhere 
in some connection with this, where they will 
have a better chance to live and be happy. Is it 
just to bring a human being into existence only 
to live a life of unhappiness or misery? Cer
tainly not.

Again: Is it just and right that some persons 
are permitted to live, enjoying all the comforts 
or luxuries and advantages of life, without 
making any effort of their own to obtain these 
things ? while others who are equally worthy, or 
perhaps more so, and who strive hard constant^ 
ly to obtain a comfortable living, fall utterly, 
and perhaps saffer from want and siokness affinimpose life-long 
every disadvantage? If  every human being is 
eventually to have eqnal and exact justice, 
there must surely be a life after this, where all 
these inequalities will be notified and justice 
done. Impartial justice requires that all human 
beings should have an equal amount of suffer
ing and of bliss; tha t is, aooording to their 
capacity.

When we look over the hjstory Of the world, 
we find a continual record of great cruelty and 
injustice whioh has been and is now being per* 
potrated by the strong upon the weak; the 
many upon the few; the guilty upon the inno- 
oent; and we are tempted to exclaim: W hen 
is the God of Justioe? Does, one exist? And 
we cry out In anguish from our inmost soul, 
when will justice be done? Oh justioe 1 if 
thou art a  divine attribute, when aud w hen 
wilt thou prevail? <

But wait a moment.' Let us try  to find out 
from whom comes this cruelty and InjustlOe.
Is it from DeltyPorfrom man?-or from the 
necessary conditions of exlstenob ? ' Very ffliibh

of it comeB from man. I t  will be evident to any 
reflecting mind that man Is the greatest cul
prit. Oh i what a saddening truth in the say
ing, “ Man’s inhumanity to man makes count
less thousands mourn.”

The more we look into these things the more 
we shall find that man is the principal crimi
nal ; and if so, the remedy must be in his own 
hands. And if every humadbeing will see to it 
that he does justioe in all things, how soon all 
these wrongs will be righted. Man is largely 
responsible for the life and happiness of his 
fellow-man.

The old question, “ Am I my brother's 
keeper?” sprang from an intuitive feeling of 
responsibility. Yes ; you should be to a great 
extent your brother’s keeper or helper.

Is there a more comprehensive sentence than 
this : " The Fatherhood of God and the Broth
erhood of Man”? Here we have the relation
ship of parent and ohild ; also that of oblldren ; 
and all are under equal obligations to each 
other. Let us see if justice Is not an inherent 
principle in this idea.

If life is a good thing, or if life can beoome 
good and happy, or if self-oonsoious being, with 
unlimited capacity to know, to do, and to pro
gress, is desirable, then whoever has thcSe is 
under obligations to the one who gives them ; 
for no one could possibly bestow them upon 
himself. Therefore whatever power or being 
is able to confer these great gifts must certain
ly be the best judge of their ultimate purpose.

And i t  is evident that we, from our human 
standpoint, cannot judge oorreotly in these 
things ; for we cannot now see and understand 
the ultimate purpose of life, unless it is with 
the Intent of developing our best powers and 
faculties. *

As human beings are constituted and brought 
into the world, we see that all are in a great 
measure dependent upon and responsible to 
each other; that Is, the parent and child are 
under obligations to eaoh other ; individuals to 
eaoh other ; the community and the individual; 
the nation and the. community ; the world and 
the nation ; Deity and man. Consequently the 
true principles of justioe and reoiproolty bind 
each to eaoh, and all together. And the strong
er, or predecessor, is first responsible or under 
obligations to the weaker or successor.

Now it is comparatively easy for the strong 
one to get his due, and also to avoid his obliga
tions ; so the great aim should be to bind him 
to his responsibilities and obligations with an 
irresistible bond. (The weak one can be more 
easily controlled.) This we find absolutely ne
cessary when we consider the inherent selfish
ness of almost every human being. This ex
plains, to a great extent, why we have so much 
injustice in the world. I t  springs principally 
from the innate selfishness of human nature.

Who can we hold responsible for all this self
ishness? Whoever is thé oause of it. In some 
cases it maybe the parents or progenitors of 
the being ; in some oases it  may be the com
munity in which the person lives; in some 
cases the Individual himself. I t  is certainly 
unjust to hold a human being responsible for 
aots of bis progenitors before his birth ; he 
maysufferfor them, but surely is not respon
sible for them. No one is responsible for any
thing he cannot help.

Take another'aspeotof the case: Here we 
are, living, self-conscious beings, and we find 
we are endowed with certain faculties or pow
ers which maybe used to make ourselves or 
others either happy or miserable. Here, then, 
is a ohance for us to choose, to a certain extent, 
the path that will lead to the one or the other 
of these states. Now the moment we have the 
power of choice, that moment responsibility 
begins. We find that when we follow certain 
lines of action they bring us and our fellow-be
ings the most permanent happiness ; and this 
kind of action is most closely related to justice 
and reciprocity ; that is, where all do right by 
eaoh other and give to each other all the assist
ance possible.

Every human being as soon as bombas a 
right to proper food, raiment, shelter and care ; 
also education, in its broadest sense, as soon as 
the faculties begin to expand ; that is, he has 
a right to a certain amount of the knowledge 
and experience of those who have preceded 
him in life. The new-born human belog, in 
most respects, being more helpless than all 
young animals, must have these needs supplied 
by its parents or other human beings. So, jus
tice, in the name of the new-born one, reaches 
out with a firm and tenaoious grasp upon its 
predecessors, and sayB in unmistakable tones, 
"  You are responsible for my life, and to some 
extent for the faculties with whioh I am en
dowed ; for my health, present and future ; for 
my education, which Will be largely my capi
tal for life’s work, as well as for my immedi
ate wants and care.”

Thus the claims of justice bind the parents 
or authors of the being ; or in oase of their in
ability to supply these things, those who are 
able ; so that all who are responsible for a life 
are bound, so far as is in their power, to give 
that being a fair ohance to live happily ; either 
by providing favorable conditions at once, or 
by bestowing the ability so that the being can 
choose and provide for himself.

Let us go a little deeper into the relations or 
obligations of the parent and ohiid, for from 
these relations we may trace the relations of 
society to the individual; the nation to the 
community ; and from Deity to man ; and we 
will find that the higher or stronger is firsts re
sponsible to the lower or weaker ; afterward 
comes the reolprooal obligations. We can 
easily understand that the parents are under 
the greatest obligation and responsibility to 
the child in almost every respeot ; for, besides 
being the primary oause or generators of the 
physioal body, they are largely the oause Or 
modifiers of the temperament, disposition and 
mental characteristics of their offspring.

How grossly unjust, then, it is for parents to  
burdens of suffering upon 

their offspring, suoh as a deformed or imper
fect body, or the germs of disease. Even so as 
the parents are responsible for the .mental 
and moral oharaoter, also for the disposition, 
the injustice is as great, or perhaps greater, for 
them to be the primary cause of a bad or vi
cious' disposition, and an. abnormal or unbal 
anced brain or bad mental make-up, -  :

” There is not, perhaps, in all the stores of 
Ideal anguish, a thought more painful than tho 
consciousness ot ¡having propagated corrup
tion.”—JoAnson.

When parents, or thoseoontemplatlngparent- 
hood, realise to its full extent .their almost 
overwhelming responsibility in these matters; 
i t  Is to be hoped they will do all that is possl 
ble to render the best conditions f6r . the best 
possible result In these dfreotiofth,' or hlserov 
fralh fropt assuming suoh obligations. To 
bring ; about i these grknd . results It requlrea 
muoh thought* Information, guldanoe. carp àfflï 
patience frith th b ^  interested, Jo that thj.ba^l 
effeota will b t {ée 'they can be) prevented by

pre-natal precaution, and thus give the off
spring the best possible chanoe of a good start 
in life ; for this Is but just and right.

Justice forbids us doing wrong in any way to 
any one. Equity requires us. to do to others 
what we would have done to us, and should 
always begin vfith those nearest us.

After the first needs of the child are pro
vided for, then .next, and of the greatest im
portance, is the proper education of all the fac
ulties. This should begin very early in life; 
that is, in  the youngest days, and in those lit
tle things whioh so Boon affeot very much the 
disposition and oharaoter of the child.

One oelebrated writer hais said very truly 
that we have three oharaoters : one implanted 
by Deity, and whioh often remains concealed 
during earthly life ; one given us pre-natally 
by our parents, and one that is the conse
quence of our environment. ,

How muoh the character Is influenced, often 
temporarily, by our surroundings 1 Very much 
like the seeds in the vegetable world, good seed 
being of very little use in poor soli, but flour
ishing in good soil, If it also have enough sun
shine and rain, and even poor seed doing well 
in good soil and with sunshine and rain.

ThlB shows how necessary it is that the child 
should be favorably situated and properly 
taught almost from the hour of birth ; proper 
care and education being to the child what good 
soil and Bunshine and rain are to the flowers 
and plants. And all these things are justly his 
due, so as to give him the knowledge and abil
ity to assume and well fulfill his own duties in 
due tim e..

If these demands or claims of thè ohild upon 
the parents are just and right—and who-can 
deny that they are so ?—then the claims every
where of the wreak upon the strong, the igno
rant upon the intelligent, the poor upon the 
riob, are, to a oertain extent, just and equita
ble.. This may seem at the first glance as 
hardly right, but look a little deeper and we 
shall see how justice equalizes the daims of all 
upon each other.

We find all through nature and life that the 
strong must help the weak, and that by the 
law of reciprocation the weak will relict upon 
and therefore benefit the strong. The opera
tions in electricity and magnetism, which are 
the vital forces of the universe, reveal this law 
in that realm. We see it operating alBO in the 
building up of forms all through nature. In 
the vegetable world, the tender plants and 
flowers must first draw strength from the earth, 
air, sun and rain. In roturn they give off their 
refined odors and gases to benefit other things.

In the case of the parent and child : as the 
parent assists the child in all things, the ohild 
grows strong in all wayB, and consequently the 
parent is made happy by enjoying the company, 
development and help of the child. A new 
power or being is thus developed to add to the 
community, and all are thereby benefited and 
strengthened together.

No person oan begin and carry on existence 
alone. He must from the start have assistance, 
and bave i t  more or less continually; and every 
human being has a right to the help of other 
human beings, just so far as he needs help more 
than others. He is assisted when weak, and ìb 
therefore bound, by the laws of justice and 
reoiproolty, to help himself and others as soon 
as he becomes able to do so; bu t the stronger 
must always first begin to act, for the weak 
have not the power to control the strong.

The strong controls the weak; spirit controls 
matter ; mind oontrols the body; Intelligence 
controls ignorance. The unseen, beoause of 
more power, controls the seen ; and, as a rule, 
the most powerful is the cause or generator of 
the less powèrful ; therefore the stronger Is un
der the createsi obligations', because he must 
first act upon the weaker, who is then under 
obligations to respond or read.

If these things are true, then the principles of 
justice bind the strong to the weak under last
ing obligations, no matter on what plane of life 
they operate. Therefore the parent is under 
great obligations to the ohild ; the community 
to the individual ; the nation to the community; 
and so on, through all higher life, binding the 
higher to- the lower from deity downward to 
man, and all lower life.

Justice never opposes love, but rather tends 
to preserve or to induce genuine love. And 
true mercy is most fully shown by the complete 
operation of justice.

The universal law of reolprocatlon requires 
all beingB to use all their powers, within rea
sonable limits, to help other beings ; and by so 
doing a reading benefit will surely, sooner or 
later, be returned upon themselves. If any 
fail to do their-duty, they alone shonld be the 
greatest sufferers ; this is just, and not that 
some innocent one Bhould suffer in their Btead, 
and they, the guilty, go free. How utterly un
just and absurd the idea that a disinterested, 
lnpocent being should suffer instead of the 
guilty one. j

The saying that "the gods hèlp those who 
strive to help themselves” Is true in principle 
and should ever be noted upon. This Implies 
that those who are assisted have some power 
to help themséives, or a t least that they desire 
so to do, and whioh of course applies to those 
who have sufficient knowledge to understand 
their condition or situation.

By studying the workings of the laws of na
ture, we see that all life seema to be bound to
gether like the links of a; ohaln, and that one 
link must be noted upon by Or from the next 
link. Deity .acts’ thus unpn;htttíífflt?-that is, 
through humanity. , Thus in  ! human soolety 
the young child is direotly amenable to the 
parents, as a rule, and individuals t o .' each 
other and to the community, thè ,community to 
the nation, and so onto allhigher life, And all 
are responsible for the oompleto development 
and proper use ef their powers and faculties, 
justas soon as they possess the ability to Im
prove and use them.

Thus the relatjtips or obligations between 
khan and Deity are?'the' same in principle, al< 
though somewhat different Ita kind,As the re)a- 
tlOM.nnd, 0}>ll#tioiw'^ .¡^ t^ t^  'ihç'phlld^hd

of stoepeoblig^yonswe get*  blearer ldea’of Our 
duty’to  «all with whom wO' wiítfé'lü 'cohthótL 
eithè^ Above orbèlow pur piaheolfÙfo. ;

Ali through pâturé, on thé, physioal. plane, 
we see the inflexible, working of tÜe'laws of 
jdstloe ahd ' riolproolty,. M to b t^ ’th'eÿ, may 
sometlmeh extend beyond .ohrt^esjh^sight. 
Frofn this we mayreasonably infer that,they 
operate with the’samé unerrÍhjf'¡Wrtélhty:;Iii 
the moral and spiritual univèrse,'etytMtf ' 
pot see their immédiate .éfféots,' ¡H^nr^ 
ehty theni when we need asslstanoA to.' 
pray to those beings nearest ' os who liave raj 
power or disposition to 'help tUhThWArtfiA'p. 
ptyvto «Hr.. spirituel .fis' ' . w é & Ì M j ptktorlg 
needs, And' seems to  be,the rule íuthesplrit*
WOrid. “  .yMiMU^tril ftWv.mV«'.)

The nemo ot justioe seem» to be inherent in

human nature. It Is spontaneous and univer
sal throughout the race, and must have been 
Implanted by the Great First Cause, How 
quickly a ohild, even if quite young, under
stands and remonstrates against any instance 
of injustice. After selfishness ha3 got control 
of the being, then in individual aotion justice 
Is put In the background and kept for occa
sional use. Bnt the great effort should always 
be to bring the principles of justice and equity, 
into play in every-action; for “ with what 
measure ye mete it shall be measured to you 
again” is the unvarying law of the universe, 
and will be enforced, sooner or late**, upon 
every human being; for it is a principle Inhe
rent in the soul, from whioh there Is no escape 
and by which the soul ultimately passes judg
ment upon itself for every aotion done.

How, essential, then for the permanent or ulti
mate happiness of everyone, that they practice 
constantly or live up to the demands of justioe 
and reciprocity in all their potions.

The law of reoiprboation and the necessity 
for the stronger to strive first to help the 
weaker, is In operation on all planes'of life, 
reaching from the unseen or spiritual realm to 
the seen or material world. This is proved by 
the/almost innumerable host of spiritual beings 
who are constantly striving to assist mortals, 
although there maybe a limited number of 
beings who have passed the bounds of mortal 
life, who still try to oarry out their former 
ideas, not having come into the full light of a 
progressed spiritual condition. Suoh beings are 
popularly known as devils or evil spirits.

In the spirit-world this rule or law is in opera
tion, viz., tha t the oondition and surroundings 
of all spirits are determined. by their moral 
status; this is just and right, and, should be 
enforced on this earthly plane. If so, how soon 
sooiety would be remodelled; for then the 
rich but violous or unscrupulous person would 
he brought to  his own level, in the filth and 
mire of his own grasping selfishness; and the 
poor, but virtuous and faithful one, would be 
surrounded by all the comforts and beauties of 
life. And many who are now puffed up with 
pride and high positions would be brought low, 
and perhaps to meanness and poverty, while 
the lowly but unselfish person would be elevat
ed to plaoes of honorand trust.

As all human beings are indissolubly bound 
together in moral and other relations, so tho 
surest way to help ourselves permanently is to 
help others, when possible. This is a law of the 
universe. Then, as rational beings, why n o t. 
act upon these principles in all our dealings 
with each other?

We did not mako this earth, or atmosphere, 
or sunlight. They are for our use only while 
we live this earthly life. All other beings have 
as much right to life and the use of these earth
ly things as we have. We have an exolusive 
right to our own efforts only, and to the prod
ucts of those efforts, only so far as we need 
them more than others. That is, if we are 
stronger than others in any way, we are hound 
by the laws previously stated to bestow upon 
others. If we are weaker than others, they are 
bound by the same laws to help us. Of oourse 
all are bound to do for themselves as far as is 
possible, and our reason and wisdom must he 
our guide in all our notions.

These principles should be the guide in all 
private and publioaots; and if they were ob
served, how soon all this infernal selfishness and 
contention would be overoome—as between in
dividuals and between communities, suoh as 
capital against labor, natives against foreign
ers, mobs against municipalities, and nation 
against nation.

It is certainly discouraging to look about in 
the world, for it seems as if ni ne-tenths of man
kind are bent upon voraoiously devouring 
everything they can get hold of and letting 
everybody else suffer from want (for all they 
care), acting moro like vampires than human 
beings.

Now if we have found out the true relation 
of things, th a t is, the condition of individuals 
and society, the true needs, capabilities and 
Interrelations of one and all, together with the 
principles or laws that should govern all, show
ing us the true  way to remedy these evils, 
what remains but to apply the remedy to every 
one, in all cases? Ah! there’s the rub I We 
know we are siok; we know what will cure us, 
but, oh ! we cannot take the bitter medioine. 
Do not ask ns to give up any of our darling 
habits, even if by so doing we shall have good 
health.

What foolish ohildren we all a re ! Oan we 
wonder that the higher powers take hold of ns 
sometimes with the grip of a giant and compel 
us to comply with our needs, whether we will 
or not ? Truly we are spoiled ohildren and 
will not look a t the light, even when it  might 
shine full in ourfaoes if we would only turn 
toward it.

Let us take, as an illustration a oase where 
several persons are olimblng a high, steep and 
rugged mountain. All are bound together by a 
strong rope extending .from the experienced 
guide above to the last person below. The 
guide, who la furthest up the mountain, knows 
all about the best path to take and the dangers 
that beset tho way, beoause he has been over 
the ground and is higher up and can see better 
than those lower down. The one who has this 
knowledge and experience Is responsible'. tq a 
certain extent, to
make all reasonable efforts’to help them ; those 
below shonld certainly heed the advloe of those 
above them, and- strife to help themselvea as 
well as those still below them ; thus all will get 
onjvelltogethet apd.to their mutualbeneflt ,

But suppoae any one refuses to do his part In 
any. way, vto t will not heed' thj'pvjce.'glybn,; 
and1 tries to  jgo off Ids . own way, tben,aU>re; 
disturbed,' ftnd troubled. , Perhaps | disaster: 
comes to one.or all, unless the obstinate one,Is 
out adrift*'-Ud left to his own destruction. 
Just soin the.affairs pf life, and In,the moral' 
w orld j^obe who will not receive ahdt-heed 
the assistance and advloe of their helper! must 
either be compelled to  submit or left to' their
owritote.1' , ;m, 1 ^

ijjjre ̂ ll climbing the .rugged mountains of
repelve

those who have bad i t  to  oare for and educate, 
or who should have given these things the 
proper direction.

Nor 1b the Ignorant. o r violons person always 
to blame for all his evil deeds. I t  may be owing 
to his pre-natal tendencies, or bringing up, 
or surroundings.. Yery many evil-disposed or 
oriminal persons should be considered as men
tally or morally siok, and treated aooordingly.

In most of the affairs of life ’the community 
Is responsible or midèr obligations to individu
als, beoause the oommunity has the collective 
or aggregate knowledge and power of all, and 
is able to enforce Its demands. I t  is therefore 
bound to see that justioe is done In all oases, 
vis : between parent and ohild, between Indi- 
viduals,and between itself and other commu
nities. ■ -
i Ab the community is made up  of Individuals, 
how necessary, then, th a t Avery one should in
form himself upon. and praotlce, these princi
ples of justice and reoiproolty i And thus if 
every one has the knowledge of and tfae power 
and disposition to practice'justice, hW  soon
these principles would prevail. -

As we have thus far.bronght to view the laws 
or principles of justioe,' equity, responsibility 
and reoiproolty, let us now apply the operatlons 
of these laws to. the. everÿ-day affairs of life; 
and we will commenoe a t home to do so.:

In  the family the strongest person or parent, 
mentally or morally, should be the first one to 
begin to praotioe these principles toward the 
weaker companion or ohildren. It. is not an 
evidence of weakness or a saorlfloe of dignity 
so to do, but an indication of nobleness of dis
position. Nor need there be any saorlfloe of 
firmness of devotion to  the right, or. of tenacity 
of purpose, but a generous wiUingness to help 
others up to the higher pláne of life to whioh all 
should aspire. That is, to rise above all the 
lower and selfish desires of the animal nature, 
to get above the swine plane of life. ' ''

Thepraotice of these principles will surely 
bring out all that is noblest and best in human 
nature, such as great patience ; firmness for the 
right; unlimited perseverance ; gentleness to 
some extent ; calm, cool - judgment ; honesty ; 
truthfulness and all the higher virtues, anda 
desire for continual improvement. A ll these 
virtues would, sooner or later, be reflected 
from all with whom they came in contact, just 
as the sunlight is reflected from and warms 
more or less all objeots on whioh it  shined.

We all grow in accordance with what we feed 
upon; so If we feed our, higher natures'¡upon 
these higher virtues, we become more noble and 
God-like, and unconsciously influence ûthérs in 
the same direction. —

This willingness and effort to assUt others 
should, of course, be extended generally to 
those who are willing or desirous to reoeive 
benefits. I t  would be useless to be continually 
“ casting pearls before swine.” There may be 
cases where good seed could be sown, that 
would germinate and grow in the future,'but 
in most eases after an offer of-help has been 
repeatedly refused or spurned, le t the neèdy 
one wait until he realizes his condition, through 
suffering, if necessary, and then ask lor assist
ance.-' ..

As thèse prinoipleB are fully developed and 
practiced in ail the family relations, so also 
they Bhould be oarried out just thé samé in all 
our intercourse with other human beings- For 
the family is in one sense but an epitome or 
representation of the whole race. If .they were 
so understood and lived up to by all human be
ings, how soon all contention and injustice 
would cease in all the  affairs of life, viz : be
tween husband and wife ¡parents and ohildren ; 
and between individuals ; between master and 
servant ; employer and employés ; capital and 
labor ; between the rich and the poor ; natives 
and foreigners ; governments and peoples ; aud 
infaot in all the relations of life. And let us 
again repeat and emphaslzq the idea, that the 
stronger’ person, either mentally, morally, 
financially, socially, or In any respect, should 
first begin to praotioe these principies. Then 
they would h a ^ j^ Ig h t  to expect that others* 
or the weaker ones, would reoiprocate.

One of the principal functions of the Govern- 
mentshould be to insist that justioe is main
tained in all things. The ófficers of the Gov
ernmentbeing but the servants or exeoutors of 
the will of the people, and being also the rep
resentatives of the knowledge and powdr of 
the people, ought to be chiefly engaged in en
forcing justice between all’parties and in all 
things.

So it seems that if there is one thing more to  
be desired than any other it  is exact, even- 
handed justice in all things.

Thus we see that the  God of Justice lies la
tent In humanity; and ñeéás only to be aroused 
to full aotion that the reign of heaven on earth 
may begin. ' ’ ’■ - . /11-’. -. <i':-

Oh Justioe ! what a divine attribute I When 
will mankind/realizo ¡that, their highest’and 
most permanent hàppinesa j will be enjoyèd 
only as'thott relgnest supremely ? And whén 
will the^Also realize th a t this wondrous power 
existe,;althougii ÿérhàps unknown, in every hu
manbeing? V : : Alfred Andrew^

Yonkers, N . T. . .V■.-‘.-.-i'-.'-V* •■■¡■y.
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BANNEB OF. LIGHT. 8

New Y o rk .
ALBANY.—J.D.Ohlam, Jr., Secretary of the First” 

Spiritualist Society, writes : " Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham looturcd In Spiritual Hall, Friday; evening, Jan. 
14th, to a large and ¡attentive audlenoe. The subjeots 
were selected by severalstrangers present, and formed 
the bitsls of à very Intellectual and Instructive dis* 
■course, to whloh every person present listened with 
close andearnest attention. Mrs; Brigham also gave 
one of her fine Inspiratlonai poems’, whloh was highly 
appreciated. 1 ‘ <■ :i ■ , i ■ •

Mrsi Reynolds of Troy made the Invocation at the 
beginning Of the services,' and Mrs. Clara A. Field 
gave a few of, her fine psychometric readingsAt the 

: close of toeleotnre..
MrB. Brigham Is engaged j by the Spiritual Society to 

lecture once a, montlfin tbls city unUl the olose of the 
season, and every time she spèsi» here she gilns new 
friends, find demente'mote flrmly the ties óf friendship 
of those who have lofag known her. ‘

Mrs; Morse-Baker recently delivered four of the 
finest lectures on the subject of Modern Spiritualism 
that have been given In this olty tor some time. She 1b 
a line lecturer, and.her remarks are above the average 
In lptelllgéncè and range of thought. No one, however 
bitterly opposed to her In religious convlotlons, can 
listen to her remarks without being benefited thereby, 
and receiving food tor further reflections. '

Dr. F. 0. Mathews Btlll ooouples the largest hall In 
the olty, 'Graves Hall,’ attracting large audiences, 
seven hundred persons being present last Sunday 
evening, (16th.) He also holds publlo sfianoes four 
times a week. We oan assnre those of our brethren 
who bave looked npon Albany as being almost dead to 
the truths of Spiritualism lor many years; thatlt has 
truly awakened from Its lethargy, and the movement 
now begun will not end until every man, woman and 
child In our olty shall hear of the truths of Spiritual
ism and eternal life.” •

WE8TBURY.—" H.” writes : "Shame oh modern 
legislatures; I  say. It seems to be very easy tor legis
latures In certain qnarters to pass laws to protect a  
class of people who olalm great science in medlolne, 
against others not belonging to their Ilk who are an 
hundred-fold more worthy to be protected. I  think a 
law should be passed to protect the. people against the 
Regular M. D.g.who as a general rule pre uncertain as 
to what disease afflicts thepaflenttheyvislt’j two of our 
protelnehtrmen hâve rëeehtly'died ô  h mysterious ail
ment wbosè nature whs. beyond the 'power ’of the 
M. |D.s to pronounoe, and others are dropping off 
suddenly with the same., trouble,; when they might, 
many of them, I  believe, be cured. , ' t .

I'know personally of a ease of,a girl afllloted with 
a sickness which one of the Regulars, when called In, 
said he could not pronounoe upon, yet he dealt out 
medicine all the same ; another Regular being called 
agreed with his brother, and both tended her till òhe 
died.' ' A llttle sliter of the deceased was taken In the 
same manner a few days after ; one'who Is nota regu
lar M.D. was oalled to seé her, and she was up and 
about berplayagaln the next day. I do not guess at 
this, I  was knowing to It, as they lived, within forty 
rods’distance of my borne.” .

SARATOGA SPRINGS.—John Johnson writes : " I  
subscribe to no dootrlne whloh involves ; the destruc
tion of tree agency, but I believe It has limitations cir
cumscribed by the Intelligence of the Individual, as 
a man’s egotism Is likely to lead him to exaggerate his 
Intelligence, so In like manner he Is apt to magnify his 
possession of the God like attrlbuté of free agenoy. 
The lives of a vast majority of mankind are undoubt 
edly governed by environing conditions to a far great
er extent than their sense of Importance permits them 
to Imagine. Well m|ght Spenser ask:

‘ But who can turn the stream of destiny?' .
I  further believe; the progress of civilization grad

ually, enlarges the scope of free agenoy, and that In 
the on-rólllng ages, through the operation ol God's In
flexible laws, creatures of olroumstanoes may become 
controllers of events.”

:h : ■ M assach n setts, ’
NEW BEDFORD.—ThomasM. James writes: "Our 

glorious cause Is progressing under the Indefatigable 
labors,of Bfo. W. F.:Nye, who.;not .only does all ho 
can put coptrlbutesmore. than., his,share of .the labor, 
and éxpçnaë., Geo. Y. Niokers'qn fs. also doing much 
for tho.oHuse by holding Independent meetlngaaqd 
enUihtefa|ngthepeople'at>Qut materialization, through 
Mrsi Bliss; who corned here three or four times; a month 
with good success genenilljr to herself1 and: the inves
tigators. i We < have; speakers‘ engaged1 for seveirsil 
month«1 to coinè, .and ; anticipate muoh pleasure and' 
profit to listening, fo inch ¡speakers as Mrs. Nloker- 
8on(|i t t r.-|!imm.an4 iftf. BprafiMii.” i • r

BOSTON. —We are Informed that the late Wat* 
son'B. Hastings (of, Cambridge) — an account of 
whose '.demise ' will. be found ..under;, our, obituary 
head‘On page six—was for several years before hls 
sudden death a patiént ; of Miss litey. Barnlcoat. n5 
Tremout street, this 1 oïtÿ (Èvariè 'House). On Jan
uary-1s t , the ' day 'of ' his ’ passing on; ' he, becom
ing .snddenlÿ. Ill; repaired'to her dffloe, where, 
alter, complaining of feeling very strangely, he abrupt; 
ly becameunconsclpus, in which state he remained for 
five fjours, when death came to bis,relief... He was an 
Important landmark among thp. businessmen of Cam* 
bridgé, and was well knowp.lui Boston, particularly 
amopginsuiancemep.Thotesiimopypfsuch amante 
the tilde’ of the sb-'ealléd "Irregular” practice In bene
fiting his oase, when the Regulàrslalléd of 'producing' 
the desired«¡suits; Is wôftbÿ 'PI belng put oh record 
at a tifile when the Old Bohool 'dootors ' are pohdferlng 
In mftnyHtates; as to how they can put down by law 
the magnetto healers and psychometric: physicians 
who are.now working so, sqccesBfaUy , under, tbei au
thority, o f ' d i p l o m a s , ”, received through. 
praeiiftàVééVèI^tne4febeçfite&$pt''nèiital'fûid.pliÿite«|" 
fltneéadér1 to# wórlr.* Tbeielforè wé ’apfiènd thelàst 
words.isbloh Mr.‘Hastings' spoke td'Mlss BarnicPàt, 

« on tpe ocoaslpu Af his latest visit io' hèr office bëforé 
his ((ec?aae,;and pfaitlmc when beregarded.blmaelf 
as ln âjtigôr^s W W  tPIW he; Brat*
fui enpùgh, tp yon for what ypuh»ve done for mei ypu.

ter.’C!For severai.ÿeaM DpfàréCp^mtlngmssBarhl-, 
coat'we tòinfórfeM ',W /H a^Ìè |s^ known, 
the benefit bia'gPbhrand'oontlnuourf hlghl’s rest ¡'be' 
bad greattafthin heTgcnèral i medlumsblp aSWeltas 
ln hqjrtefldloaULf island had deceived from hergufdëâ 
testaci g ypry, ponylnclng-,pature ,to ihlni—Masonlo
a n d — ■“  * * “ •* J *------'' *-■“  **
Mr, 
coni
frieudi/ahd tìlóse to;,thé'Sid# 
eialrVPyhniiiieBedt'sPiniomniiMiMlBhrMopat,alter 
the dMfolKii; wUIPb'àrbfaèe'éxplalhfeathhé^aréìtful 

. teelluirwbioh'hid domè suddenly ut>ob ber While' thè 
mortadrjfserHPçkwereproceedlng. Mrs. MiryA.Boy- 
or, thfineibAr Mr,HMUqga.Who IS herself amodiant;

years of .mortal expo* 
rlenoe^as prepepf attbftlhperal i,ahe subsequently 
called on MlBs.Ba'ynioo^apdjttMked, her, fpr what

Mr
O'l!!/!'* •.ulMilliJ.lIpilHJ' iilihoyidiouq S w ; il

PROyiDBNOE.-trWarrfn (Jhasr.iwrltésijvtünder 
the spjpwx,eapopy,ef>thej sky » and a n t i  theiloyside«

^ , aR0' an<1 ®u weapons of human destruction, In- 
or In ïh«the ?a 01ïB‘ Thls conId neTer *>6 reached by
SniH, l8n Î  Chfl8lla“«y. but must come with Spiritualism, and a natural religion that will soon su
persede the supernaturallBm. It Is as plain as any 
faotcanbe that the modern temples and their gods 
have no moro to do with human affairs in this life, or 
the next, than had the. stone gods of old. The people 
are rapidly opening their eyes to this fact, alter such 
experiments as the united effort of thè seotarlan 
priesthood In their holy temples to Induce their God to 
save the life of Garfield and Grant, and the still later 
and zealous efforts of the Woman’s Ohristlan Tempor
anee Union, and their olerloal. friends, to get help 
from the gods In tpe cause of temperanoe, and the 
repeated assurance (whloh I often hear uttered) that 
God and Christ are on their side, and working with 
them. I  heard this In Woroestor, and yet I regret to 
say It was a lost cause In the late election In our olty, 
where one year ago without any evidence ol God’s 
help No License prevailed, and this year, with that 
help, assured by several preachers^ the cause was lost. 
All of these • events are • eye-openers,’ and lu time we 
shall all know that God helps only those who help 
themselves.”

K entucky.
L0UI8VILLE.—Helen Stuart-Rlohlngs writes : " I 

read the editorial In the ZouUviUe Courier-Journal ot 
Deo. 22d, and noted lu a reoent Banner your dignified 
remarks on It. To paraphrase the Latin proverb,
* The volee of the Courier Is the voice of the people’ here 
regarding Spiritualism. I t Is sooffedand sneered at by 
the large majority ¡ handled by some with a very long 
pair of tongs ; • coquetted with’-a s  the Courier calla It 
—by some of Mrs. Grundy’s sycophantlo slaves, whose 
oplnlops are formed or abandoned at a frown or a nod 
from that despotlo dame ; but treasured as a Jewel of 
Inestimable value by a small band of brave souls- 
brave beoause they dare, despite derision and con
tumely, be true to their convictions.

It Is most dlfiloult to get an announcement of the 
Sunday meetings ln the columns of the olty papers- 
The custom hero, as elsewhere, Is to publish the
• Ohuroh Directory ’ free, but If anotlce from the • First 
Spiritual Church’ be banded In, unless the price of an 
•aef.’ accompany It, It generally goes. Into the waste
basket. And If it be paid for, some obscure corner of 
the paper Is selected for Its appeáranee, us being most 
likely to esoape observation.

But tbe day will come ln Louisville, as elsewhere, 
when the hooting owls of Orthodoxy and the blind 
bats of bigotry will find themselves compelled to re
tire; before the lnoreaslng brilliancy of the',Sun of 
Truth.”

New H am p sh ire .
HOLLIS.—R. 0.' Boutwell writes : “ My business for 

some years previous to the. war, and since-covering 
a period of fifteen years—was that of traveling sales
man, till malaria, eontrhoted In the Louisiana swamps 
ln ’62 and '63, developed to snob an extent, I could do 
nothing at all. to support myself; some of tbe tlmel 
- was obliged to hire a man to take oare of me. Numer
ous M. D.s frankly gave up my oase, saying they 
could not help me. It will be three years Feb.llth 
since I  took the first medlolne prescribed for me by a 
non-professional medium, an uneducated laboring 
man (Mr. E. A. Fessenden, of Milford, N. H.-,) whom I 
heard of, and visited. He Is controlled by Dr. Cutter, 
who once had charge of the asylum In Pepper ell, 
Mass., and through this medium he (Dr. C.) has wrought 
some wonderful oures. Dr. 0. was, while ln praotloe 
bore, ah Allopathlo physician, but prescribes nothing 
now except vegetable and botante remedies. He told 
me at once tbat mine was a severe ebronle oase of 
malarial blood-poisoning, and wonld require three 
years’treatment toenre; but be could see no reason 
why he eonld not cure me. He has to the degree that 
I  am now. better than for ten years past. Charles Bell, 
of this town, who went down on the City of Columbus, 
came to mè through this medium ; also my aunt, after 
she had left us only one week; also‘Red Jaoket,1 
< Teeumseh,’ and others." 1 ^

'Texas.'
GALVESTON.—R. G. Orozler writes : “ The Ban- 

neb of Light was the first paper I  ever read on the 
euhjeot of Spiritualism,, and that, was tbe very first 
Issue of the Banner, a  lady of this olty, Mrs. Fink, 
who Is what Is ¡.called ah independent slate-writing 
medium, was visited a few days ago by me, and I re 
eelved several communications from relatives and 
friends, one from an aéquaint&nee whom I had not 
thought of for some time, several from a son and son-in- 
law who went over to the brighter world a few months 
ago. These communications came In such an unques
tionable shape that I  was agreeably disappointed, and 
as I Was entirely unknown to tbe lady medium, were 
convincing proof of the Immortality of the human soul, 
and of Its glorious destiny beyond this life.
. Mrs. Fink Is tbe most satisfactory médium I ever 
met. The peoullar phase of medlumsblp (writing 
wltbont pencil, and bringing of flowers) Is well oalon- 
latedto convince and convert, skeptlos, better than 
any I have ever seen, and I hope sbe may do as muoh 
toward tbe overthrow of hhbellef ln the fact of spirit- 
return ; I  have been convinced ol tbe trnth of Spiritu
alism for over thirty years, and feel ft a duty to my 
¡fellow-man to drop a word, in tbe hope tbat It may be 
like seed sown In good ground.”

' , , P en n sy lv a n ia .
WARREN.—Thomas Falpbramand writes : VI bave 

beenareaderof the.Banner of Light for many 
’ years;! have reoelved more information from Its pageB 
than all other papers I have encountered.” ¡ iHe adds 
tbat ln 1848 be erossed the Atlantic In tbe little ship Wil
liam penn, having among bis companions on the pas
senger-list the late,Frof , Wtlllam Denton. A party of 
seven, leaving Darlington for Liverpool, met Mr. Den
ton at that port. Tbe voyage , to Philadelphia con
sumed; five weeks, was tempestuous and dlsagree- 
able. .,Our correspondent, says he ls.Indebted to bis 
knowledge of Spiritualism for such light as illumines 
his old age- elghty-two years—and says : " Sixty-four 
years ago 1 heard á Volée tbat b&> ever been nfr 
: guide ; I  dm Waiting now to bear that Voice ball me 
home-not to rest but to freedom.” ; ’ ‘ J
■i ■; FITT8BUBGH.—Jes8e0. Lippincott writes : “Your 
reply tô Rer.D. B. Dnniih, In thá Banner of Light 

,otDee.ietb,was an admlmbte'çnèl 'l'slbcerelybe. 
llevetbatthetrntbs Of Splrltnallsmaf è misrepr'yseht- 
M  more by ministers tbin by iny bthet eldss ) 'fdr tbe 
minister spéaksffóm- tbéphíplt.andriktu'rallymóst 
of thé congrégation: àgree wlth him; I Often wdnfler 
hów tbeflde wohld tnrn were ’tbé mlnlstérs té speak 
In favod 6f 'Ôplrlteailsm ; H ■ te ls 'weíé té háptien w'e’ 
wonld speedily bear from many who have bëën afraid 
to' admit tbey áre ‘Bplrltnalldts, for ' fear pfbeldg 
jiaugbedat.” : 'v '■■■

I : ■ ,-New'; J ersey . t . .
TRÉNTÒN.—'W. Davéiìbpirt writes : " The Assttola-
AH th e  >natif m an ti ríos p A im liilv In

Under the above heading the Banker op Lioht puh- 
Hsheafrom time to time communications contributed by 
reliable people describing the apirlt-fotm manlfestatlonB 
they have wltnOBsed: hut we desire It to be fully understood 
tuat we cannot bo hold responsible for any accounts of such 
manifestations appearing in our columns, except those weflVA W noon »„te 1 „ -* ................

bear
o /L s

M aterializations ln  New York.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight :

Saturday, the 18th of Deoember last, was a 
day of rain and storm, but In spite of the rage 
of the elements I  attended a séance held at 323 
West 33d street, this olty, by Mrs, Stoddard 
Gray and her eon as medium.

Upon my arrival a t her house I found but 
three persons present, and, Mrs, Gray deed
ing to bold no séance, I  advised to the contra
ry, and she, ohanglng her mind, consented to 
sit? and a séance -was held, with Mr. DeW ltt 
Hough, medium, and Mrs. Gray, two ladles, 
another gentleman and myself the entire num
ber present. ..

We had hardly sang the first verse of one 
song, sitting In the dark oircle, when an Illu
minated spirit oame up from the carpet, and 
for nearly half an hour we had the most won
derful manifestations of spirit-power I ever 
beheld. Even Col. Baker, our spirit-oontrol, 
said : "Well, I declare, Ido n ’t  know what they 
will do next 1”

Oar attention was oalled to an illumination 
on the celling, and from that descended an il
luminated Bplrit-form whloh stood dlreotly be
fore us, olad In bright, ethereal robes, her 
arms, hands and faoe plainly visible. Inquiring 
who oar lovely visitor was, she said ln tones 
audible to all, “ Laura," the name of my only 
sister. HoVr happy I was to greet her yon can 
Imagine, and, as she oame olose to me, she took 
my hand, caressed my face, and then faded 
from our sight. We all thought it was the 
most wonderful vision we had ever seen ; veri
ly an angel descending from heaven.

Next a child of, say, twelve years of age, ma
terialized by the side of Mrs. Gray, and stood 
there, while three other Illuminated spirits 
were in different parts of tbe room; and then 
we heard the key In the parlor door ollok, and 
from that direotlon a spirit oame, and passed 
through the séanoe-room with great velocity. 
At that time spirit-lights, bright and radiant, 
began illuminating onr surroundings, and a 
spirit-form, seven or eight feet high, appeared 
before ns and walked about the room.

This is hnt a part of the beantlfnl programme. 
Spirit after spirit oame to us, and vanished be
fore onr astonished eyes. Col. Baker oalled 
for light, and hardly had his wish been com
plied with when a " lady superior ” appeared at 
the cabinet opening and called ub all to her. 
Then she signalled to Mrs. Gray to get her 
some artiole from a closet ln the roam 
Mrs. Gray brought a copy of Jfffler’s Psp- 
chometrlc Circular and handed it to her. 
She opened it and held i t  np before her, 
and called my attention to  an artiole, whloh 
proved to he a reoltal of a portion of her 
life and death, given in a lengthy aocount of 
the appearance and Identification of the same 
spirit at a séanoe held ln 1883, in the office of 
that paper, through the instrumentality of the 
same medium, the narrative being written by 
MIbs L. E. A., an intimate friend of the spirit, 
who left her 111 at a convent near Paris, a year 
prevlons, hnt who had not’heard of her de
cease.

After we had taken onr Beats this spirit came 
out ln the room, the gas giving a brighter light 
than osubI, and stood before ns. By request 
she raised her veil and showed ns herdark faoe 
and halr,i bowed to ns, and returned to tbe 
oabinet. After her appeared, in rapid succes
sion, spirit after spirit.

After this Mrs. Gray oame over to the oorner 
of the room furthest from the oabinet and 
near the folding-doors, whloh were; locked 
Here a spirit materialized baok of her, and 
went to the folding-doors, unlocked them and 
dpehed them about two inches, lotting ln  day
light, and then entered the cabinet. Some one 
asked Col. Baker, onr oabinet oontrol, if doors 
could be opened, and he replied it wonld do no 
harm, whereupon Mrs. Gray opened the doors 
about five feet and let in the daylight.

A spirit oame ont of the oabinet and walked 
out to this light, showing us her drapery» and 
then, ¡lifting her veil, showed me the light hair, 
-bine ¡eyes and lovely face of my dear) sister 
Laufa, standing there In daylight, as fair and 
lovely a vision as ever gladdened human heart. 
After the door was dosed she came out of the 
cabinet, sat a t the table- and wrote, and then 
handed me a paper on whloh was written ; ;

"D ear, Dear Bbotheb—I am so glad you 
oame to-day. I  impressed the medium to hold 
the séance, to show yon onr power- I  am ever 

jar yon. Angels guard and bless yon. '
Your loving sister, i Ladba.”

I oannot tell you a tithe of the beauties re
vealed to ns five in that rainy, stormy Satur
day afternoon séanoe. There seemed a strong
er power there than I ever, witnessed before in 
any one of hundreds of sittings, proving incon
testably thatif we give these dear angel-friends 
the proper i harmonious/conditions,rrheaVen 
opens to our mortal sight. Would tbat.all un- 
believing, doubting mortalq.oonld behold these 
glories and be led to develop the spirit tbat lives 
within. Respectfully, H. C. M. Conklin

Janaary  M agazines, .
I n d e p e n d e n t  P u l p it .—a  continuation Is given 

of tbe elaborate dlsousslon upon "Stateoralt and 
Prlestoratt ln tbelr Relation to Civil Liberty and Per
sonal Freedom.” Tbls Is followed by "APlea for 
Seoalar Eduoatlon.” A favorable notice Is given of 
Rev. Samuel Watson's writings In support of Spiritu
alism, closing with a commendation of them to any 
one purposing to Investigate tbe subject. Mr. E. J. 
Gurley, bavlng stated In the September, 1888, number 
of the Pulpit tbat phenomena similar to those attend
ant upon the life, death and resurrection ot Christ 
were of Common occurrence In tbls age', and tbat Prof. 
Crookes bad testified to tbe fac't, and tbe reference to 
Prof. Crookes being ln a subsequent ¡number charac
terized by an anonymous writer as a fiction, Mr. Gur
ley contributes " A Vindication,” ln whloh be substan
tiates the truth ot what be bad said ot Prof. Crookes, 
and clearly exhibits tbe tgnoranoe of bis acousers of 
points at Issue. It Is a strong, able and Justifiable de
fense of personal veracity against the reckless ani
madversions of one who has, In all his bitter attaoks 
published in tbe Pulpit, sbown a disposition to adopt 
for bis rule ot conduot "anpIMnu to beat Spiritual- 
ism." After making many quotations, and stating 
more of like tenor might be plaoed before bis readers, 
Mr. Gurley remnrks," I am Indebted to Mr. Luther 
Colby, editor ot the Ba n n e r  o f  L io h t , a gentleman 
upon whom I bad no claims whatever, and whose val
uable services ln bunting up and sending me tbe proof 
necessary In tbls artiole, I  sball ever hold Inmost 
grateful remembrance.” Waoo, Texas: J. D. Sbaw.

Me n t a l  Sc ie n c e  Ma g a zin e .—“  Strength in Weak
ness,” " The Law of Compensation,” and “ Can Imag
ination Kill? ” are the subjeots of tbe opening artlelos. 
Editorially Mr. Swarts treats upon “ The Second Com
ing.” Chicago: A. J. Swarts.

A biebioan  Art bas for a frontispiece a pboto-etob- 
Ing ot a " Cape Breton Fisher Boy.” " Bella Donna,” 
two “Female Heads ” and" FlshlngjBoats at Dieppe,” 
are tbe ohlef remaining Illustrations. The letter, 
press Is replete with Instructive suggestions to artists. 
American Art Magazine Co., Studio Building, Boston.

The Truth BEEKER.-Tbe editor, Rev. JsbnFaRe 
Hopps, champions the cause of Ireland ln a paper ad
dressed " To tbe Voters.of England,” bearing tbe title, 
“ Is Home Buie for Ireland Jnst and Safe ?” On sub
sequent pages be defends Spiritualism against tbe at
tacks ot F. W. Newman, In a London pamphlet, gives 
favorable oomments on Cremation, and reports an ad
dress by blmselt ln Leicester against capital punish
ment. London: Williams ANorgate. ,

Geamhah School.—An Interesting and Instructive 
arrangement ot reading for young people, followed by 
more advanced matter on bistory and science. Boston: 
Interstate Publishing Co., 30 Franklin street, wblob 
firm also brings out other varieties ol a like nature.

H o r tic u lt u r a l  a b t  J o u r n a l .—Tbls periodical, 
tbe specialty of wblob Is colored fruits and flowers, 
contains In tbe current number superbly painted lltbo- 
grapbB ot Strawberries, Roses,.Grapes, Begonias and 
Fnobslas. A newly engraved portrait ot Marshall F. 
Wilder serves as a frontispiece. Stecher Lithographic 
Co., Rochester, N. Y,.

live, and' War ? blé :tièi'd''ahdhït’Wéii'J tb^'kfn’g'fa'ad ' 
preveated GovjEúdlóott/éf Maasdéuusetté/teonl'ták- 
lng botU otfj tin that day, ánd later,'tbétFrtehílg(ttiey 
do not Uko to be oalled Quakers) held abontâbe samei 
re ían te¿b g  Apritemi fbaf we fjpljrifpaUsts bow boli 
to tbgnoppja^o^qfohes.i,i, a.:. Lh/i ,1
•My Menues were on thewonderlal progress tbat bas 

been made by evolution ln religious Ideas and,devo-, 
tlonsWb‘éií1ráéyrtmótéét'‘ péflod'tít bÌMò^òì'Whlou 
we baVé'-aurtittitutt^XUthe lütelièdtnal grdwtb'ifie 
rellgbraé, gahaéiitte^bdsarly.f ànd^baviikèptipMe 

i enUghtened'.batbàrlIm
ln sotte fo^qat

alexcliimfcefl.' Bro. MlIton B aker frequently addressed 
Ins. Bro; Boyle's «¡findeet bave been very acceptable.
.! Tbe bffloers eleeted;ior tbe year 1B87 are, President, 
''Aibert'F. Bhrittz J'First Vloe Priswent, J. Johnson;; 
Second Vide President,'Jane Tabs i1 Treasurer, Wil
liam Davenport; Recording BSOietary, Thos. Poulds; 
CorrespondingBoeretary, R.¡Kemp; Trnsteea, Bros. 
lBkkeriPervls,MartlnojWeldermter, Kemp and Volpp; 
¡Executive, committee,- Bros. Wilson,: Winder,' Mar; 
-aball/BroiwD >and Boyle: .Bro, James W: Boyle bas 
¡also been obosen permanent speaker for the year.”
v,3 j «pi pi ¡ 7 " ;
"'BRIDGEPORT,—Mrs, Blinn writes: "Prof.
!W. F, Tf(|k(fllqsed hM ,engagement with ns on Sunday 

Kieth^ltbtwooittbe finest (dlseonrses evendellvered 
InthiaqityiiiJp tbe afteipfipnibUisnbjMt was .'EtoIu- 
t(pn w.ilteatktei’ iiTbeewnMiKf leotnre on.'Wbere is 
¡̂fiPirltrWortdiiLiWM.fieUifeMfiitbi an audlenoe tbat 
Meppled every, aeatjandleftalargenumber standing. 

.’We are delighted <wlth>thewotk<doue; and gladly rec<
¡ ommepd blm to . allbln want pf >&good ¡speaker.; The 
iy.tore.brpspeotp ofotef..ospi!!kis^ynwjijf9teisteg."

, a r e a i  fswibf .u th e  lm ut6M d< o(lm W ” lV u ils____
who would be glad to  have a  medium eotes itbere f os 
good results lo t  th e  oaus* m lgM kolookedlor in  snob

i*»-**?: J»'1'

• A  Splrlt-Iiibenens O btained.
’ ■ico the1 Editor of the Banner or Light :

The 24th of last Deoember, While ¿ailing for a 
message through Dr, Rogers’s independent 
slate-wrlilng, I  was fequeated, by a dear spirit- 
friend, .to obtain her plotare as she Is and ap
pears Ini thè spirit-world—plotures which Dr. 
¡Rogers's gdiidés' oàh produce.(It took little time 
to'settle terms and conditions, and by the 4th 
of Jntiaary he was Informed by hl|i'guides'that 
by ÎHdày evening, the llthj they would be 
réadÿ'for thé' manifestation. , . .
- : ■ : At the time appointed we Were athanfito form 
bhbrmo'nïénB battéry, and wlthlntwèhtymln- 
ntes tbe otinvas stretohed upon the eikèl—blank 
beioro—was adornod with a beautlfnl. orayon 
likeness, resembling In features and complexion 
the' plotare tatcen of the friend In ̂  q.ĉ  Ration 
whllo lfi èarth-llfé, some! ninety,, years ago,
’iii_Lll’ ........

imUIB B JJUUIIU fiOteUWVOf “ V- 1»« a*
few months ago, and ever »Inoo has^been a re- 
liable and constant adviser in spiritual truth, 
¿¡er pprtrait Is. how framed and visible to any 
true believer ln this great philosophy* .
“ ; ,, Feed .B obbohneok.
; aio’i f y 's tiu h  elreet,. New {fo rk  pity, ; ,;i

■ aiiaieV Boner, thsgrsat' oough cure, MpVij ̂ .andll 
'telenn’a Hnlphar S«sp beals.snd bsaatlfles, 18 ots 
¡« s n u b  C#rw(tetei*vpr. kills, Op™ .wd^Bagions, 
i Pjr^nkflk indBrown. Wo.
vSSih&iVikiiMiA'.’Droba eors'inOn«'llUiite,lSe. 
iWsfiil'k “WS-*"4*-1«* KWwiSo'l:ara -laMrittetabb'Seel'.

• : • ' ,V.„ T”lr'OI .-t'd io i)C|1'f!il!l!ll >W

FREE!— PREMMIS!----
UNTIL FU RTHER NOTICE.

P e n o n *  M n d ln n  B IB E C T  TO  T H E  “ BA N N K H  
O P  L IO U T , B oaw ortta  M treet, B w K n , H  
*8.00 t o r  ■ r e a r ’s  « a b ie r ip t la n  to  I h a - 'I I A A S E n  
O P  L IO H T ,”  w i l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  to  a  c h o ic e  o l  o n o  
o r  t h e  fo l lo w in g  P re m iu m » , o f  h U  o r  I t e r  o w n  
•e le c t io n , <

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

to i n z

BANNER OF LN H T,
HAT OBTAIN Fon TUEHBKLYIS AND FRIENDS TUB 

FOLLOWING FBKUIUMB BY COMl'LYINO WITH 
TBKTXRHB ABOVE HXNTIONBD.

A c h o ic e  o f  O N E  o t  t h e  helo w -d esc  r l b e d  b e an *  
tlfta l w o rk *  o f  o r l i

E N G R A V IN G S .
“ MY PETS.”

Anxious Inquirer : No, we know of nothing that will 
do you as much good as Lydia E.Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

JAMES PYLE’S 
PEARLINE.
’“ BEST THING KNOWN-« 
WASHING “ »BLEACHING

IN  HARD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

SA V ES L A B O B . T IM E  a n d  S O A P  AMAZIXCII.Y, 
and gives n n lv e m a l  u t tU tb e t io » .  N ° family, rich or 
poor, sbould be without It.

Bold by all Grocers. B E W A B E  of imitations weU de
signed to mislead. P E A B L IlfE  Is tbe O N L Y  SI A PE  
labor-saving compound, and always bears tbe name ot

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.
F27 2tteow

Beceived from England.

RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC:
OB, TOS

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
, AND

W e a t h e r  G u i d e ,
F O B  1887:

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,

That wlH Occur in Each Month Dnrlng the Year.
W ar and Aooidents! Sedition and R  

Heat and Thunder! 
a . X i a r g e  E U o r o g l y p l i l o ,

BY. R A P H A E L ,
Tbs Astrologer efths ¡tinetstnth Century,

o o h t b ’h t b .
Slxty-Beventb Annual Address. ■
Monthly Calendar and Weather Galde.
Tbe Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-day Guide.
Tbe Farmer's Breeding-Table.
Aetro-Meteorologto Table.
Table Of the Moon’s Signs ln 1837.
Symbol«, Planets, Moons, BUms, eto.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables,1 etc.
Oovent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Beady Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Ganloners’ Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and WiatherTebles.
A Calendar for 200 years, 
Tide Table lor tbe Principal Ports.
Stamps,.Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, eto. 
EcUpses during 1887.. . . ■ t  .
B estririodaduring 1887 for observing tb e  Plahete.
General Predictions, . . . . .  . _  •
Periods in 1887 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information: also tbe fate of any Cblld bom 

-. during 1887. ’’"* 1 
Useful No t e e , .  : 1 • _  .
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hleroglyphlo for 18£0, ■
Fulfilled Predictions ln 1880.
Hints to Tanners. '
Uinta to Gardeners.
Horttcultural, Rotanlcal, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hlnta, Legal and Commercial.
The^Farmer, Receipts, e tc . ,
Positions of; fiioPlanets In the Nativities of tbo Rulers In
Raphaels Publications, etc.
Raphael'eBook of Dreams.
Raphael's Rook of Fato.

P r ic e  88 c e n ts , postage free.
Fortale by COLBY A RICH.

AN APOSTLE OF SPIRITUALISM
A  Biographical Monograph

OP
: J . J . M O R S E ,

i, • , . Trance Jtsdtum.
W ith an Abstract Report of a Lecture entttlod "  n O R IS  

■' I l f  THOR U E B E A P rE B .”
Paper, Price 15 conts. _■
For sale by COLBY A R ic n .________ "

N E W  A N D  B B V IS B D  ¡E D IT IO N .

Psychometry; or Soul Measure }
W ith Proofs ot 1U Jlcallty, and Directions for 1U Develop»'
ment* ’ ;

• —f... : - 1  B Y  H B « . L . A . COFFIN

bur An-
_ ___ _____________ _ . „ cottage,
around which grape viu«s gracefully climb: tihe fondly 
embraces one of lior pets, anil horcountenance ln sweet elo
quence bespeaks a heart lii lmfulot the dawning of mater- 
nallovo. Painted by L. Perrault. Engraved on stoetby 
J . A, J .  Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

A bouncing girl, healthy and bappy, sits among 
golacats and klttonB, on the steps of a French 

,  . .  .  vln«s gracefully climb: —

“ AN ARMFUL.”
This charming picture represents alitilo 

of rustió architecture, wboro tbo cool sir- tiri in a  barn 
ows contrast

ileasantly with tbe hot sunshine In tbe background around 
;Uo farmhouse and yard. Tbe heroic child

carry on more of tho old cat’s 
manage, while tbe other kittens trol

Is trying to 
than sho can well 
n bay and apples at

Engraved on steel by J ,  a . . .  hum.  uiuwikium
painting by Joseph John. Bite of sbeoi, 22x28 Inches; en
graved surface, if  ■"

finely engraved on steel by F. T. Stuart, from a  pointing 
by V. L. Knous, an emlnentGerman artist. Blzo ot shoot, 
22i2S Inches.

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J .  B. 

Blee. Bite of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 
Inches.

“  L IFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From tbe original painting by JoBephJohn. Engraved 

j  steel by J .  A. J .  Wilcox. Bite of sheet, 22x28 Inches; 
engraved surface, 15x20 inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
A , J .  Wilcox, ftpm tbooriginal 

Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Josepb John. Bike of sheet, 22x1. 

Inches.

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tbo well-known and Justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Josepb John. Stein, copied ln  black and 
two tints. Size of sheet, 22x23 lncbes.

“ THE DAWNING H G H T.”
From the original painting by Joeepb John. Engraved on - 

steel by J .  W. W atts. Blxeot sheet, 20x24 lncbes.
T or s a e h  a d d itio n a l E n g ra v in g  SO c e n ts  e x tr a .

A ny p erso n  se n d in g  *3.30 for o n e  y e a r ’s  iol>- 
sc r lp tlo n  to  D ie BA N N ER  OF L IG H T  w ill  I s  
en titled  to  I lo lly er '*  L in e  and S tip p le  S te e l  P la te  
E n g ra v in g  o f  tb e  la te

Henry W. longfellow in His lib ra ry
. At “  C ra lg le  H oaae,” O ld C am bridge, M sw .

Tbe plate Is 24x82 Inches. The central figure to that of 
the G ait at Poet . He Is seated ou the righ t o t a  circular 
table, wblcb Is strewn wltb his bookB and writing materials. 
Tbe surroundings are harmonious and symmetrical. Tbe 
artisan la in  bis workshop. To the extreme left stands the 
carved book-case, containing all tbe l ’oet’Bown works. In 
tbelr original manuscript, flanked by those of DeQuluoy,
Irving, Bacon, Milton, Dantfi, Bbaksi------ “  ------
and innumerable others. Hanging on i 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, his classmate . .
Bags of Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, also adorns the 
wall. The chair was presented to him by the school-chil
dren of Cambridge, and Is made from the Spreading Chest
nut which stood before tbe Old Blacksmith Bboe. Samuel 
Tailor Coleridge's Inkstand Tests near the open desk on tho

This beautiful historic work of art is'a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American home. W e will mall tbe engraving free to 
anyone sending u s(8,50 for a year's subscription for/tho 
B anned  o r  L ig h t , or we will send tbo engraving alone 
for 81,00. Tbe publisher's trade price for tbe engraving Is 
(7,60. ______

Any person sending f 1,50 for six months’ subscription to 
tbe BANNER OF LIOHT will be entitled to onz of the 
following Pamphlets:

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND BP1H1T 
MAGNETISM. The aboVo Is tbo title of a pamphlet ot 
over one hundred pages. I t  Is filled wltb matterlntcrestlng, 
anil upon subjects that should be fully understood by every 
BpIrltuallBt. We know of no ono book tbat gives to tho en
quirer so good an understanding of tho teacblngB of Spirit
ualism as tbls. A better understanding of tbe value of the 
work can be formed, perbaps, from tbe tltlesof several or Its 
chapters, wblcb are given: “ Human Life and ItsO rlg li; 
Reincarnation; Authority; Modern Interpretation of tbo 
■............................. " i  Laws, and the B e lla '""

Bacred^ Influence and Disease Imparted to Children; Re
ligion; Spirit Materialization-, Capital l’milabmcnt; Tbe 
Ultimate Results of Spirit Teaching«.’' I t  Is designed to 
convoy facts to Spiritualists, also to do a missionary work 
with skepticB and church members. Two copies for ono 
year's subscription, one for six months’.

BUMMARY OF 8UBSTANTIAL1SM: OB, PHILOSO
PHY OF KNOWLEDGE. Ily JcanHtory. Tbe author claims 
to show conclusively tbe my thologlo origin of tbe Christian 
system ot worsblp-tbe worship of tbo Lamb; thence makes 
a most urgent appeal for a hlgnernpproclatlon and cultiva
tion of tbe good In humanity; tbsnee urges tbe utter ret 
dlatlon of tbo soul-degrading practice of ldol-worsbl 
whether tbe Idols beldcal-goae, or Bun-gods, or men-« 
or leading-men, or animals, or Inanimate tblngs. lkmo, 
paper, small plea, 118 pages.

DEATH, IN  THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Tbefollowlngsub- 
lecteare treated: Universal Unity of Tblngs; Nature With
out and W ithin Man; T*- 
Tbe Soul's Supremacy t 
Theology; Tbe lnfalllbh 
Views of Life and Destiny: Man, tbo IlIgbeBt Organise, 
tlon; Tbe Reality and Experiences or Death; Spiritual In 
tercourse through Splrlt-Oulture; The Soul and Us Aspira
tions Identical; Tbe Last Bceue ot All. Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALIBMt Involving the In 
vestigation of Harvard Cohege Professors in  1857. By Al
len Putnam. Tbls sterling work combines ln Itself the 
characteristics of memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tbe oauae of Bplrituallsm, 
and readers cannot fall or being pleased w ith the treatm ent 
Which the author aeoofds to It.

DANGER BIGNALB: AN ADDREBS ON THE USES 
AND ABUBES OF iiODEBN SPIRITUALISM. By 
Mary F. Davl«, Thle eloquent and comprehensive pam
phlet Is especially needed ln thepresent ‘'c r is is . '' W hile 
It reveals the sublime Inner life of true Spirttnallsm, i t  most 
pointedly and compactly portrays tbe errors and abuses that 
abound. Mrs. Davis's effective utterances a t once protect 
tbe rrlends and enlighten tbe enemleBol tru th  and progress. 
Paper.

TALES OF THE SUN-BAYS. W bat B ans Christian 
Andersen tells »dear child about tbe Bun-Bays. Dedicated 
to tbe Dear Child Sarnia, by tbe Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen. W ritten down through the medlumsblp of Adel
ina, Baroness Von Vay .................................................
and translated by Dr. G

TH E L1F E. The m ain ' object of tbls Uttle volume Is to

Formuleïy COLBY *' HIGH.
T H E . I N N E R  M Y S T E R Y .

i S S S ä Ä f e f o ' r a Ä  *dYeDt
( :hro a .

v, of Gonobltz (ln styrts), Austria, 
i.B loede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper. 

______ _ jnain ' object of tbls uttle volume Is to
5tve to suggestive teaching a recognition andaforoe (in the 

omaln o f  religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

ORDEAL OF L IF E . GrapblcallyllluBtrated lntho expe
rience of fifteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes and conditions of meu:

compiler. Thomas R. Hazard.
SER PEN T AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mvthology ln 

Central America, Africa anil Asia: and the Origin of"scr- 
nent Worship, tw o  Treatises. By Hyde Clark and 0 , 
Stanlland Wako, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M .D .

O r a n y  tw o o f  Uze fo llo w in g  p a m p h let*  i
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN  MODERN 

REVELATIONS, BTC. Given before tlio Edwards Oou- 
gregattonal Church, Boston, by Mr, and Mrs. A. E. New
ton. . : -

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugono Crow- 
oil, M .D .

REVIEW  of a  Lecture by Jas. Freeman Clarke. 
SYMBOL SERIES ot Three Lectures, by CoraL.V, Tap- 

pan.
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND O TnEIl 

LEOTUItES, delivered by CoraL. V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE L IF E  OF EDW ARDS. W HEEL

ER, .theDistinguished lmprdvlsatorand Lecturer, "  "Alk« LUO AS if
A, Bacon.

INNER MYSTERY. 
by bliss Llzzlo Dotou, a t n Fest

An Inspirational Poem, u g m g n a  
by bliss bizzio iroiou, a i a  Festival Oommcmoratlvo of tho 
Twentieth Annlvorsary of tho Advent of Modern r  
Ism, held In Muslo Had, Boston, March 81bt, 1888.
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B A N N IE  O El LIGHT.
TO B O O S r i lB C I U lE B » .

' « o lb T  *  l l l r h .  I’liblUhersanil llooksollfrs, It Ilnswnrlh
•trevt ........ . .Moiititinmiry l’laco), corner of Trovlnco
hireet. Iti.Miiii, Mnts.. keen for Halo a complete assortment 
<..f t-J-IUlTl-AI.. ritortllKSSIVK. Kr.ritltMATOIlY ANDillfl- 
CIl.LASKofti ItooKs. of Wholeenlennd Retail.

Ttrm* Canh.~ otilern for Hooks, tolm  Mint by K ip  nil’s, 
oiust be ammiimnleil by all or a t least half cash. \ \  bon the 
nom o forwanfeil Is not sufficient to fill the onler, the bat- 
,m-, oiosl be pal1) C. It. I). Orilers for Itooks, to bo sent 
by ilall. most Invariably bo am n n in n lril by cash to Iho 
anioool ol ouch orilur. \Vo would remind our patrons that 
they ran remit os tlio f r n r l l o n n l  part of a  dollar In post- 
attoMamps—ones and twos proforred. 1‘ostaeu stamps In 
ouai tUlesof mniK Ilian ono dollar will not lie accepted. 
All business operations looking to tho sale of llooks on rnm- 
mls-iro resjs ctlully dor Ineil. Any Huik published In 
Krglanil or A merica (not out of prin t) will bemoit by mall

0r*-^  Cal'il'teuri of iiooks Published a tu tfo r  Sale bg 
Colby it filed eent/ree.

k P i :m b  yoTit'EH.
* » - In ip.jiir.g from the Hannku  ok L io h t  care should 

te  taken to ilistlnRiilsIi between etUlorlal articles and tlio 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond- 

. outs. Our columns are o|»on for tho express on of inipcr- 
sona) free tlmnght. but wo cannot undertake to endorse 
the varied shades of opinion to which correspondents giro.

Uti«B-'\Vo do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions Tbenam oand address of tho w riter a re  In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith . We cannot un
dertake 10 return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When nuw spaiwrs are forwardod which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the  sender will confer a favor by 
draw lugapcn rll or Ink lino around the artic le  ho doslros 
sp •dally lo recommend for perusal.

Not lees of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to  Insure prompt 
In-crtum, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the Hannku  goes tu press every Tuesday.

gannet ®f. ‘pujht.
BOSTON, BATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1887.

r i'I I L lM T IU l«  O FFIC E  AN D  BOOKNTOHE,
0 llo sw ortli Nb (fbrraorly M o n tg o m ery  P la c e ) , 

co r n e r  P r o v in c e  N Ireet (B o w er  F loor).

W IIO I.EM A .b e  A N D  R E T A I L  ACIENTM t
TUE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Streit, Boston.

THE AMERICAiT n EWS COMPANY,
39 and  41 Chamberi Street, New York.

COLBY & R IC H ,
t'UULISHEUS AN1) PROPRIETORS,

Is aac  It. Rfcn........................ ..BtIBINKBSVANAOEB.
L r r in .u  Co l b y ...................................e d it o r .
J ohn  tv. Day.............................. assistant Editor.

n j -  ll jslnoss L ette rs  m ust be addressed to  ISAAC B. 
H u ll, itannor or L igh t Publishing H ouse, Boston, Mass. 
All other le tte rs  and  com m unications m ust lie forwarded 
to LiTMKit Co l b y , Private le tters 'should  Invarlablyho 
marked "  Personal1 '  on the envelop?.

r p ~  Before the  oncoming light of T ru th , Creeds 
trem b le , Ignorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S p irit John 
P lc ry o n t._________________________________

Itcapectable R obbery.
("A t. is  P i.k n t y . —1The cry th a t coal Is scarce Is a  false

hood. The United States has m orecoal than all Hie rest of 
the world togelhcr. Tho supply Is practically Inexhausti
ble. Men who m ight l>o m ining It arc starv ing  In Idleness 
that the supply may not he up to the dem and, Tho coal 
which a huuencent provldnnco placed In th is country Is 
cornered, and tho unconsclonaMo robbers who now prsto 
of srarclly know lt.-C d ic n p o  Herald.

“ Respectable Robbery ” Is the name given by 
a judge of tho New York Supreme Court, in a 
suit li'cently deolded by him, to the modern 
practice of buying up the Indispensable neces
saries of life, and beeping them out of the reach 
of cousumers until they bave created a famine 
iu them, and thus raised prices to tbe standard 
established by these unscrupulous dealers. 
Such combinations are styled “ corners” in tho 
street, and they are put up, from time to timo, 
on wheat, meat, coal, and other necessaries. A 
number of wealthy speculators, says the New 
York Jleraltl, eager to make money on an enor
mous scale, combine to control the wheat mar
ket. With or without cash, they buy, or agree 
to buy, millions of bushels. Having got con
trol of tills vast amount, they at once advanoe 
the price far beyond the normal market quota
tions. The speculators bave a monopoly, and 
the wheat is needed to supply the usual demand. 
Sraallerand more honest buyers and millers are 
forced to yield to their exaotions. The price 
becomes artificial and fictitious. The market 
is demoralized. Trade and industry are dis
turbed and injuriously affeoted. Losses fall 
heavily upon honest dealers and millers bound 
by contracts mode on the legitimate basis of 
natural market fluctuations. Consumers of 
bread are the ohief victims of the extortion.

As the miller must pay more for his wheat, 
he must of course get more for his flour. The 
baker must raise the price of his bread, because 
he has to give more for his flour. Hence every 
family that buys a loaf of bread, every poor 
working-man or woman who buys a few poudds 
of flour must pay an advanced prioe, must give 
for the flour or bread more than its legitimate 
value. And this Is what is none too lightly 
called respectable robbery.

I t  Is the same way when coal, instead of 
wheat, is the agency by whloh these organized 
operators seek to satiate their greed, Half-a- 
dozen powerful railroad corporations, for in, 
stanco, combine to control the output and the 
sale of coal. They limit the production, and 
thereby out down wages and drive tbonsands 
of miners into enforced Idleness for long peri
ods. They advance prices, and, as they have 
a monopoly, consumers everywhere, large and 
small, rich and poor, mast pay them. A beavl 
er harden Is thus Imposed upon every needy 
wage-earner, every struggling washerwoman, 
every family head in a miserable tenement- 
house, who Is forced to pay more of the hard 
earned pennies for every pallfnl of ooal needed 
to keep flreplaoe or stove warm.

' The Herald draws the ploture just as It ex 
ists in actual life. No one oan tell the amount 
of sufleilng caused by this heartless monopoly 
of the common neoessaries of life. These spec
ulators set out to make money. So does the 
highway robber, and so does the burglar. The 
latter attack those who are able to stand the 
loss; the monopolists attaok those who are 
poor as well .as those who.are rloh, plundering 
all classes alike. The most needy consumer*, 
says the Herald, working-men and women 
struggling for a bare existence, are made to 
j)ay the oppreseive tribute, to take more from 
their scanty, hard-got earnings and hand It 
over to swell the gains of millionaire specula
tors

Is there no law, then, to obeok snoh abomina
ble transactions? Cannot the helpless vlotlms of 
this deliberate robbery be protected ? Are there 
no means of esoape ? no redress for the Infllo, 
tlon of wrongs so cruel? Over and over again 
these questions have been asked and answered 
in  the court», and e/ioh time acoordlog to the 
,rules of justice and right The Judge to whom 
we hive referred above, declared that the law 
•“ will not permit parties owning property and 
contemplating the purohase or sale of more of 
It, to combine together to keep it  oil the market 
.and oblige thepnblio to pay a larger prioe for 
<the article than It wonld otherwise bring. Such 
*  combination Is an unlawful conspiracy, pun
ishable as a orlme.” And po It baa been decid
e d  by the courts that all combinations to raise 
the price of oosl, whoat, and other necessaries 
of life; aye erlm^fial conspiracies aad panlihable 

¡as snob;’Nevertheless,thrive whososimthelr. 
keen'deathJstTOkes a t 'the Very hehftOfhriM h 
aociety In its olosriit nlatVoiuhlpi.'aro ooiu

ggs among the men who build and maintain the 
costly churches, and demand exemption from 
tnxntion for these elegant edifices. And they 
aro buried from them with all possible core- 
nu-ny and impressive pomp ; and funeral dis
courses nro preached over them from the pul
pits, while their victims who cannot afford to go 
to church if they'would, are denied Christian 
burial—wlidtever that may mean—for not hav- 
ing attended church in their lifetime. What 
a hollow mockery tao all these professions at 
best ! ~ .... ..il.

T he D ecay o r  th e  N eds.
Tho plain truth needs to be digged out of the 

quarry from timo to , time .and exposed to the 
surface as much in matters social ris In matters 
theoretic and speculative. For Instance, it  is 
high time that it should bo more widely and 
thoroughly known that the oxlsting religious 
organizations have lost thoir claim to exercise 
any farther social authority, for the’ reason 
that they no longor exercise any real social in
fluence. Of course we speak com batively. It 
is at last confessed by the assumed leaders of 
religions thought that tho great masses of the 
people, especially In the manufacturing and 
mining centres of the country, are Influenced 
little or none by tho organizations which these 
leaders represent. Nor is this fact to be ex
plained away by saying that It is owing to the 
increasing volume of foreign immigration ; it is 
truo in strictly American communities of Pu
ritan antecedents, in which what the ohuroh 
people call the religious spirit is visibly on the 
deoilne. I t  is noted here in New England,.and 
has become the subject of comment iu tho re
cognized church periodicals.

It Is Interesting to review tho discussion of 
the causes that areglven in tlicso different 
publications for the state of affairs of whloh 
they complain. Among thorn are suoh as this, 
that the large cities and the great West have 
drawn the life-blood from these rural commu
nities whose oharches are deserted ; but even 
this explanation fails fully to explain. Emi
gration is not allowed to account satisfactorily 
for the deoay In the religious life of the New 
England towiiB. Exoept In a few and scattered 
instances, it is positively asserted that the pop
ulation of New England communities has not 
really diminished ; there are as many people in 
them ns there ever were, and they are in just 
the same need rif thé influences of a truly re
ligious life as their predecessors were. Bat 
another reason Is now advanced for this fall
ing off from church-going, In the multiplication 
of sects, eaoh doing its best to starve ont its 
rival. The differences over the modes of bap
tism, over church government, and over almost 
everything but actual conduct, are multiplied 
until religion has been lost sight of altogether.

More real religion, say these mourners for 
the old-time state of things, is the plain need ; 
but if that is starved out and kept down by the 
simple weight of churoh machinery, so much 
the worse for the maohinery, and so much tlio 
moro need of getting’ rid of it. Then, again, it 
is urged that the failure of thé churches in the 
cities and large centres of popnlation to reach 
the mass of the working people Is very largely 
due to the exoluslveness of the pulpits on the 
one side, and the pew-holders on the other. 
This seems to us to be the religious farce of our 
time, a perfect travesty on the religion of 
Christ which is so ostentatiously professed. 
Church ornamentation in the name of a be
stowal on God ; fine and costly apparel flaunted 
in the face of those who are not able to possess 
it ; tho oager desire of gifted preaohers to col
lect rich congregations around them ; In fine, 
costly churches and costly clothes have nsurpèd 
the place of plain and humble devotion, expel
ling all religious feeling, exciting envy and jeal
ousy, and final hostility, drying up the springs 
of those motives whloh are capable of inspiring 
right conduot, and accounting for about all that 
the religious leaders complain of to no pur
pose.

Meanwhile the npllftlng and heart-oheerlng 
revelations of angél-communion, untrammeled 
by the demands of fashion and so-called “ re
spectability,” are making their way every
where, and the great mass of humanity begins 
to feel that it can dispense with the theological 
huskB of the Aforetime, in presence of the spir
itual bread of the Now 1

T he Poor Shop-Girls.
The struggle of the shop-girls in a large city 

to keep the wolf from the door, coupled with 
tho courage and fortitude displayed by them 
during the steady conflict, would make a story 
to harrow the feelings of all readers. Ono of tho 
leading dailies of Boston states that there are 
over twenty thousand girls in this oity living 
on amid multiplied discomforts, no less than 
fifteen thousand of whloh number have a terri
ble struggle for life. For years these girls have 
not had suoh a hard winter as the present, some 
of them not being able to earn more than two 
dollars and a half a week.

Their food is neoessarily of the ohoapest de
scription and is often wanting in quantity, as 
room rent eats up about tho whole of their 
scanty earnings, unless a girl will live far from 
her place of employment. Some of them live 
four miloB from their shops, ride In the morn
ing and walk home at night.

Another resouroe for girls seeking a liveli
hood—viz., going out to Bervice in families—is 
a t the present Beasonata low ebb, owing to 
the “  hard times,” which have rendered many 
householders unable to keep holp, so the un
employed ones from this sphere of labor are 
also crowding toward the shops.

The same paper whose enumeration of these 
unfortunate girls we have just quoted is re
sponsible for the statement—whloh it declares 
is based upon the personal inquiries and prac
tical researches of its reporter—that many 
shops where they labor aro slmplygilded slave- 
pens, where work is done by the piece. Girls 
have to be on hand at seven o’clock In the 
morning, or earlier, rain or shine, and In order 
to do this they must be up at half-past five 
The worst of it  is that work is not now to be 
depended on by them, There will be a rash, 
and then will come a lull. Sometimes there 
will be days when there is nothing for them to 
do, but they must be on hand in the shop all 
the same.

While shops will not have girls who aro not 
up to a certain standard of efflolenoy, the pro
prietors nevertheless will not guarantee to give 
them even one dollar a week. They get no pay 
for their weary “ waits," while often the most 
unjust Bystems for the stoppage of wages when 
they are late, etri., are in vogue.

Among this brave army whloh is fighting the 
wolf of starvation in the very midst of our 
gilded civilization are to be found delicate la 
dies who never did an hour's labor until driven 
by misfortune to earn their own living as best 
they oan; there are tenderly reared daughters, 
many with their mothers for shop companions; 
there are the children of well-to-do parents, 
little orphans, like timid birds, with just 
strength and bravery enough to keep their 
heads up ; there are widows struggling for bread 
for little ones in their chilly homes. These un
fortunates struggle on, under the most com
plicated embarrassments, with infinitesimal 
wages, departed health and saddened hearts^ 
with no hope of a betterment of conditions in 
coming days. Is not the contemplation of suoh 
a state of affairs enough to shadow the very 
soul of every well-wisher for his race ?

We trust the charitably inclined, who may 
read this necessarily brief reoital of human 
wrongs, will feel moved to do what may be pos
sible to them to render pecuniary assistance to 
the struggling ones: And we assure such kind 
and eympathetlc bouIs that they cannot do bet
ter than to send their offerings to the brave- 
hearted Jennie Collins, founder of Boffin’s 
Bower for the working girls, a t No. 1031 Wash 
lngton street, Boston, who—by reasoi/of her. 
past experience and present knowledge in the 
premises—is specially fitted to see that their 
benevolenoe is applied in dlreotipnB whloh will 
prove of the greatest good to those who so sorely 
need a helping hand.

U nion A n n iv e rsa ry  C eleb ra tio n .
Our readers in Boston and vicinity cannot 

have failed to note the cfflolal announcements 
—which we have for some months past printed 
in these columns—embodying the arrange
ments, as far as mode, for a Union Celebration 
a t Tremont Temple, on the 31st of Maroh next, 
by the various Spiritualist Booietles of this city.

We a re  glad to note these signs of harmo
nious unity, and trust tbat each and all will 
feel called upon to p u tfo rth  e i t j i i^ r t io n s ,  
that the ocoaslon may be one lringtobe ober- 
ished by the friends of the cauijA in grateful 
memory.

The Banner or Light has endeavored at all 
times to encourage efforts in this city and else
where for the commemoration of the Anniver
sary of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism; it 
is not so many years ago that its publishers, 
Colby & Rich, bore the entire expense of secur
ing Paine Hall for ̂ meeting of this nature; it 
has ever favored unity among Spiritualists on 
that great day when the World exchanged 
Hope for Knowledge of Immortality; and in 
pursuance of this course it contained last year 
an earnest editorial call for the societies here
about to join their forces for a grand outpour
ing of spiritual power in this city. We are 
glad to seo that this call has received a hearty 
response, and wish the ladies and gentlemen 
employed in arranging for the coming Jubilee 
every success in the prosecution of their im
portant work.

M assachusetts B in e  Laws.
Now is the time to petition the Legislature 

to revise the statutes of this State, and cancel 
all the so-called “ bine-laws,” enacted many 
years ago by the stiff-necked bigots of that 
day. I t  is perfectly ridiculous to make fish of 
one and fowl of another in the way the ancient 
Sunday law 1b enforoed at present. If it is a 
“ sin” to get shaved on Sunday, why not a 

sin” for the editors, who prepare their Mon. 
day morning papers on Sunday ? The barbers 
are complained of, but the printers are not. 
Why not keep the post office olosed on Sunday 
altogether? Now \ye learn that no one was 
allowed to dispose of newspapers in Chelsea 
last Sunday. Put on the screws, gentlemen 
bigots, and hasten the Andover evolutionists 
to liberalize the State. A move in the right 
direction cannot be made any too soon, or our 
State will become a laughing-stock and a by
word all over the country,

E n g lish  S p ir i tu a lis m .
We shall print next week a highly interesting 

paper affording a bird’s-eye-view of the birth 
and subsequent growth of the New Dispensa
tion In Great Britain. The narration has been 
speoially prepared for onr columns by J . 'J  
Morse, whose long-continued and practical con 
neotion with the movement in the British Isles 
renders him eminently fitted for the work he 
has taken in hand.

Man’s  Im m ortality .
This is the question of the ages, the question 

forever reourrlng to the human m ind; and 
blessed ought that agenoy or intermediary to 
be esteemed that tends to clear up all doubts 
on the matter and establish fixed belief. Suoh 
an agenoy is Modern Spiritualism. A belief in 
God, said Prof. Felix Adler, in a recent lecture 
in New York, frequently and fervently as It is 
proclaimed, Is of secondary Importanoe on the 
minds of men as compared with their belief in 
the immortality of the sonl. He regarded the 
attitude of men toward religion as so selfish 
that he thought they would willingly barter it 
away for the certainty of seourlng Immortality 
thereby.

In  regard to a reiinion with the dead, Prof. 
Adler asserted that what was best in man, 
like bis affections, was indestructible and 
could not perish. I t  passed into his personal 
Immortality, and man beoame reünited with 
the beloved who went before him into im
mortality. If, then, that whloh was best in 
this life could not perish, the loving may in 
thought identify themselves with the beloved 
dead, oall up their well-remembered faces, and 
think they behold them in the glories and 
splendors of a heavenly dawn. Let us, then, 
said he in concluding, pat away the sable vest
ments whloh the monrriers for the beloved 
ones are aooustomed to olotbe themselves in. 
The dead yet live, and live in the light, and by 
onr thoughts of that light whloh they enjoy, 
and by onr notions whloh shall reflect that 
light, tee tfiall keep our communion with them 
unbroken even Aere, do honor to their radiant 
memory, and publish to the world the belief 
wlth-which we are filled of a blessed immortal
ity whloh will endure for all ages.

13* Fred Boraohneok of New . York City has, 
under the heading “ Spiritual Phenomena” on 
our third page, a  brief endorsement of the 
powers of Dr. Rogers of that city as a  medium 
for the production of orayon likenesses of deni- 
sens pf tho aplrit-world. Dr. Rogers is cer
tainly possessed of this gift, also that of Inde
pendentslate-writing, to a remarkable degrée.

S33* The Freethinkers of New. England Are 
Invited to meet In Convention in the  Paine 
Membrlal, Boeton, on Jan. 20th and 80tb,1887, 
to celebrate In appropriate exercises the  anni
versary of the birthday of Thomas P a i n e . '

, 0 -  Read theohrd of Mr* H. W» Cushman, 
on onr seventh'page. She is  a veteran lu the 
^èld, and rlobly deserves :praotloal aoknpúj. 

______  . edgmintatthlstime;

•• Tho G olden G ate.”
The latest issue of the above ably conducted 

and efficient journal of Spiritualism, (San Fran
cisco, Cal.,) closes its third volume. Its aim has 
been, as stated by its editor, to “ command the 
respect, at least,, of all good people, of every 
belief, and of no belief.” In this, we have no 
hesitation in saying, it has met with success, 
for no one has had reason to question the fair
ness with whioh it has presented the vast 
truths it has sought to bring to the knowledge 
of its readers. In view of the opening of a 
new volume Mr. Owen says: " We go forward 
to the work of the future with unfaltering 
trust in the Guiding Power that has led us 
thus far np the delectable mountain of success, 
whioh to many Beemed insurmountable.”

A nother V ictory for M edical 
F reedom !

Information reaches ns from Maine that the 
proponed bill to enact a "Doctors’ Plot Law” 
in that State—to which we bave several times 
made mention, as pending—has at last been 
brought before the Judlolftry Committee of the 
present Legislature at Augusta, and received 
the rebuff snoh attacks on the people’s liber
ties deserve, In a report by that body that “it 
ought not to pass."

0 *  The Spirit  Message Department 
the present week contains characteristic com
munications from Clara Baker (Lanoaster, 
Pa.); Amasa Walker (Boston); Ellen Preston. 
(Rochester, N. Y.); Charles Tripp (New Bed
ford, Mass.); Mamie Frenoh (Newark, N. J.) 
Stephen Pearl Andrews ; Henry Miller (Provl 
dence, R. I.); Nellie Hardy (Cleveland, .0.) 
Charlie Bassett (Boston); Jeanlo Gifford (Bal
timore, Md.); and Mary Connor (Halifax, N. 
S.); the Controlling Spirit also presents per
sonal messages from John Maffit, Hannah 
Kimball, “ Viola ” and "  Forest Flower ” 
among the themes interestingly treated In the 
Qneation8 and Answers Department may be 
Bpeoified11 mind-reading,” the existence of dor
m ant musical faculties, etc.

-»»»-
0 *Mr. W. J. Colville’s lecture lastSundaÿ 

forenoon on the ‘'Spiritual Mission of Art,” a t 
Parker Memorial Hall, was. a masterly effort 
and highly gratified thé select audience present. 
Had one of our Boston divines preaobed such a 
sermon, the dally press would have published it 
a t once entire; but It was uttered by a Spiritu
alist— and so ...th e ir types did not respond. 
The Banner will publish his Sunday afternoon 
address, delivered at the First Spiritual Tem
ple, corner of Newbury andJBkpter streets.

N ewbuhyport, Mass.—Charles W. Hidden 
wrltés that Mrs. S. Dlok addressed the friends 
a t this place on Jan. 9th; Joseph 1). Stiles spoke 
and gave tests on Jan. 16th ; and Miss M. T. 
Shelhamer was the speaker for the 23d: all 
these workers giving excellent satisfaction. 
Miss Shelhamer, he further writes, was given 
a largely attended reception at the home of 
Mrs. Dr. Greene on Saturday evening, Jan.22d.

G e o b o e  M o stow , of Chloago, 111.—bat who 
of late bas been residing In Pennsylvania- 
made us a pleasant oall recently. Mr. Mostow 
was formerly our agent lb Chloago,; and an 
occasional correspondent. He will remain, for 
the present, In Boston. He reports meeting 
the best of evidence as to the vitality of Spirit
ualism during his varied journeylngs.

. 0 * R e a d  the announcements on onr seventh 
page, made by George T. Albro regarding the 
extra Tuesday evening séance hereafter to be 
given by E. Gertrude Berry, and the new work 
Whloh Mr. A. proposes to Institute for the pres
ent inProvidence, R. I . r v  " -V ' .... .

I Vi
, The editor of. this pape? H 4^- 

tlnctly nnderstood that.hç b u  neVef ihTjMttd, 
[n any nJnUig1ito<*operatioM,-ntitoMhi* he 
reoommended others to do so.

“  F lam in g  P osters.”
Very truly says Light for Thinkers, under a 

recent date, when referring to the floods of 
trashy bandbillB, embodying utterly Impossible 
promises with whioh certain charlatans ever 
and anon deluge the publlo:

"As a rule to abide by, adopt one that will 
keep you from lending presence and aid to the 
professional show-people who advertise as me
diums. Mediums worthy of the support of Spir
itualists domot use flaming posters."

We are informed that Mrs. John R. PJok
ering Is now holding suooessful séances for ma
terialization at 721 Tremont street, Boston.

0 *  Mrs Allen, of Providence, R. I., is a fine 
medium, doing in a quiet way a great deal of 
good.

— * 1 1 ~lT f  ' ' •' I,

Medical Examinations fbom Lock of HaHI 
by J. W. Fletoher, 6 Beaoon street, Boston.

U  Thé corporation of the Ma ssa c h u setts  I n- 
SÎ1T0ÏB OF Tec h n o lo g y , located at Boston, bas 
memorialized tbe Legislature now lo session to tbe 
effect tbat as a knowledge of tbe ends and alms of tbs 
Institution Is gained, tbe number of pupils and tbe 
demand on its services steadily Increase, therefore 
they ask an appropriation of (200,000 from tbe Btate 
treasury, for the further endowment of this School of 
Industrial Bolenoe. The Institute Is doing a great 
and worthy work In the way of the really practloal 
education of tbe yoong,andwe hope tbe pnyerot 
tbe memorialists may be granted,

I^ T b e  Courier-Journal, Lorilsvllle.Ky., In Its Is
sue of the I7tb gave tbe leading points of Helen 
Btuart-Rloblngs’s lecture in Oolgan Hall, tbe evening 
previous, without the deprecatory oommepts usually 
appended by papers not favorably disposed to Spirit
ualism. There are slRna In varions quarters that a 
persistent presentation of the tmtb wiil finally gain 
forlt.a fair consideration, and eventually an accept
ance, even as A “ continual dropping will wear away 
a stone.”

Dn. H. b. Btobrb, who hat been sertonsly 111 for 
some time past, Is now, we are glad to learn, on tbe 
way to better bodily conditions. He has spoken re
cently at tbe fnneral exercises of tbe late George W. 
Smith, of Boston, and Mra. James 8. Beals, of Sontb 
Bingham, Mass., and pereelyes no 111 result to bis 
health from bis resnmed labor*-’

JANUARY 29, 1887.

L etter  from  W m . B . T ice.
SEANCES WITH MBS. BOSS.

0  tlio Editor of tbe Banner ol L ight :
While visiting Boston to attend a meeting of 

the Board Of Dlreotors of the New England 
Bpirltnalist Gamp-Meeting Association, I  was 
indnoed to attend a séance of Mrs. H. V. Ross,
96 WeBt Gonoord street, corner Shawmut Ave  ̂
nue.

On Saturday evening I  met Mr. Luther Çolby 
a t the hotel whëre 1 was Stopping, and he gave 
me a oard of Introduction to Mrs. Ross, which, : 
nb doubt, afforded me favorable opportunities, 
suoh as front seats, whioh otherwise I  might 
not have had. Myself and wife, also Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilson, of Bridgeport, Conn., ar
rived a t the house about quarter before eight 
o’clook, and found some twenty-five or more • 
assembled. The cabinet was in tbe corner on 
the left end of the front parlor, just beyond the 
mantol-plece, and reached over to theoasIngB 
of the sliding doors separating the front and 
baok parlors. These doors had glass In the upper 
part, and wood panels In tbe lower part. The 
chandelier was in the centre of the room, and a 
good light was shed on the cabinet, whloh all 
were invited to inspect. The cabinet consisted 
of doth ourtains hung on a rod about seven 
feet from the floor, and three feet lower than 
the celling, so tbat all oould see over the top of 
theoabinet, even to the cornioeof the parlor 
celling up in the corner. i .

I  examined the enclosure behind the ourtains 
very carefully, by both sounding and otherwise.
1 found the wall on one side was briok and 
plastered, and that of the other was lath and 
plaster—the sliding door going in and out of Its 
place—whioh had no other thickness than was 
required. The floor was covered with carpet 
like tbe rest of the room, and was tacked down.

I  examined the back room also ; there was a 
closet in that in the rear of the cabinet, bat 
the shelves were comparatively bare, so that we 
could see the plastered wall a t the back of it.
I  was invited to go down Into the oellar, whloh 
I  did with others. In the front cellar, juBt un
der the oablnet, there was a brioked-in fur
nace with the usual tin pipes running from the 
top to the various registers. We oould see 
over the top of the furnace back to the wall ; 
the ceiling was lathed and plastered; there 
were no openings In it except where the tin 
pipes connected with the registers in tbe front 
and baok parlors. The bask basement was a 
kitchen, in which were the usual appointments, 
and a closet similar to the one in the baok par
lor and under it. I  looked and oould not find 
any oonneotion or place of concealment ; all 
those who went down stairs expressed the 
same conviction.

After returning to the parlor the light In the 
baok parlor was put ont and the sliding doors 
were closed. An invitation was given to seal 
the doors so that they conld not be opened 
without breaking the seals. Mr. Wilson put a 
postage stamp and marked it on the joint of 
the doors, which was found Intact a t the olose 
of the séanoe. The light for the séance was lo
cated in the front corner of the room, and 
strings ran from the cabinet to the ooverlng 
over it, so as to increase or lessen the light as 
cironmstances required. All being ready the 
light in the chandelier was turned very.low, 
and a dim orange light was diffused from the 
contrivance in thé oorner. A gentleman pre
sided a t the organ and sang.

The medium (Mrs. Robb) was dressed In dark 
olothing, no light or white appearing on her 
person. In a few moments there was seen a 
form dressed in white at the cabinet, and a mo
ment after the medium walked oat leading a 
young mlB8 by the hand whom she brought np 
to the sitters in the circle. The form was clad 
in a white, short dress, light-colored stooklngs 
and slippers ; her hair was light, and hung In 
ringlets around her head. She touohed my 
hands (as well as others,) with hers, whloh 
were cold and moist to the feeling. She ad
vanced nnder the light In -the corner, whioh 
gave a  fair sight of her, and It was a living, 
moving form. The medium and the miss re
turned to the cabinet and a moment after anoth
er form, somewhat larger, came close np to me 
bnt Instantly retreated ; she was olad in flow
ing white. The form again appeared a t the onr- 
talns, when it was annonnoed by Mr. Ross, . 
who stood near the oablnet, tha t Mr. Tioe was 
called for. 1 wentnp to the oablnet, and saw 
the form dimly ; the oablnet being remote 
from tbe light I  could not see sufficiently to 
reoognlze it, bnt It purported to be my wife, 
who passed over In 1876. My present wife went 
np to the oablnet with'me.

I asked the form to oall me by the pet name 
she used when In this life, bnt she did no t She 
approved of my oholoe In my present oompanion» 
and then withdrew. 1

Other formB oame for other parties; some of 
whom said they reoognlzpd them. ; Soon am an 
appeared and I was called up. 1 conld not (9* 
cognize who ie, was-wak hé &ïèlàtlvé? Was 
answered, “ No.” I  then asked if It was A 
friend ; answered, “ Yes.” I asked if it  were : 
Mr. S. B. NIohols ; the form nodded ih  theAf
firmative, and gave me a hearty shake of hands ' 
with a firm grip and pronotmoed strength. The 
oontrol speaking through the medium said she 
did not know that S. B. Niohols had passed over. ■
I t  happened then and a t other times that the 
medium wonld speak while forms were ont. I  <1 
asked if he hada message to send to his wife, 
but got no response-j-thls form not speaking ,, 
but nodding assent or'otherwise. '/.‘¡V  ' 1 

Among other petsorial experiences was the 
appearanoe of a femAle form vyjth a babe In . 
her arms ; both Mrs. Tloe and myself put our : 
hands upon It and felt of lt( I  asked .to be al
lowed, to feei lts feet, when instantly the babe ■ 1 
disappeared; and the- form said : “ Youhave ■ 
taken my baby/' and showed her hands afcd 
arms whloh before wore holding' thri.bebé; 
There also appeared at this ; séaüée' aérerai 
times two and three forme nt' the 'aéme time, n 
whloh were positive and unmistakable. There 
was an Indian brave mho oame dut and re
mained several, minutes,;shaking-hand*' and 
talking with varions ones of the olrole f ha wsa ’ ' 
dressed in Indian costume, and waS oomparA- ; I 
tivelytaii. -

Daring thIs';séànoerthen'ÀféÇe àa œ(ny.„M’ 
twenty of .;7n

t r  Dr.w. HsiryFoirell, slate-writing and billet- 
test-medium of Philadelphia; will be In Indianapolis' 
January 80th; from1 tbere he goes to 8t. Louis And 
Kansu City, Mo.; Friends In Missouri, Illinois And 
Wisconsin; wishing toimnko arrangements with him' 
for B«ahoea, ctn address Cleveland p. o., Ohio.

. —'V . w re-" ’ j (i—
; er*,OQt.tbanks are hereby returned' to onr friend 
and correspondent, Cbu. E. TdyWrJ F.1 it; G/B., of bt.' 
Thomas, D. W. I., for his Koeot>tndly remembrance" 
pftb© Bahneb bopsebofqtbsU>hpot^ew.Tlw% 
***$1, w lahes fojr 'our Aolfdjro 'Are all earn*
estlyirtplprocatedd.«in) j-jnft-j »,,’¡'1; oiuut-t ?,$■ ii'jRiv,'

both sexes,;an4ohlldrehofvatidris p^'ep/^Jter .--j. 
the s6ance.‘)tha l|ghj; ,ln- tbp.jOhandpjWnwasr-; 
turned np brlghtly and a refixamlnaticmi ot the; ;-w 
• cabinet andj lurronndlngi wAs>tnsdel7’the Mai .
’ being found Intact sithe bhok ttirifif-tfaii :ekam-'’’-: ; 
tried, and no lndloatlon of ¡«Wririptfrilri COtild be ̂ '■"i 
found.'

Thtt ¿Sanc6 -Wm  , n
’J a n .^ th i ; ^ ;
lug inyrexpgriaitM cd^
attended thel’’s<^l«ii® ffO »®  P̂ Mristirî AiMî ’i^ #

t r “ **

aUi.tósí
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termined to remain over until Monday, instead 
of returning on that Sunday afternoon as in
tended. One of the parties was very skoptioal, 
and thought he could find the evldenoe of de
ception If any existed. .1 told him If I  was 
deceived I  should like to he undeoelved ; so i t  
was determined. that the two gentlemen, and 
myself and wife, would attend the sitting on 
•that Sunday afternoon—It being her regularly 
advertised séance.

I Bent a note to Mrs. Ross stating that aparty  
of four of us would attend, and requesting her 
to reserve the best seats she could. We a r
rived there a few minutes bèfore the time, and 
found about twenty-flye’ attendants already 
there. She had kindly reserved us four seats 
on the front row. I  had suggested before lèav- 
ing the hotel to take wlth us some atlcklng- 
paper to seal thé doors with, whloh was done 
by using the margins of unused envelopes with 
the muollage on.

In a conversation with Mrs. Tice she had 
said she was sure that what purported to he 
the babe In armB oh the previous night was no 
babe a t all, but the form’s hands so plaoed to
gether that they were mistaken for a ohild’s 
face, and tha t when she took her hands apart 
of course' the child disappeared. I  had deter
mined to put that to the test If opportunity 
offered—which did occur. The surroundings 
were the Bame bb described the evening before; 
my friends were permitted, and availed them
selves of the opportunity, to make a thorough 
examination of the oablnet, the walls and floor, 
back room and cellar ; they sealed the sliding- 
doors, both a t the casings near the oablnet and 
the centre of the doors—the seals of whloh 
were found by them unbroken and undisturbed 
after the séance as on the former occasion. 
During this séance I  should think as many as 
thirty forms in all appeared to various ones In 
the assembly—some of whloh forms were* said 
to be unmistakably reoognlzed. Two, three, 
and even five forms appeared at one time.

Among the personal experiences of myself 
and wife was the appearance of the form with 
the babe in arms, when both Mrs. Tice and 
myself, as well as many others, w ent up and 
beoame convinced th a t it was a living, breath 
ing babe that she held in her arms ; while my 
wife and I were up, 1 felt of its face and its 
nose, and Mrs. Tice felt its ear and hair, so 
gave up her theory of the h&nds as before de
scribed.

There were also two male forms which ap
peared together ; I  was called, up, bnt could 
not recognize them. : Then two ohtldren came, 
whloh I  knelt down to see' more closely ; 
asked them to put out their hands, whloh they 
did. The Indian alBo came as the night be
fore, and remained out several minutes.

A gentleman present was oalled up to  two 
boys, whom he said be recognized as being two 
of seven who had appeared together a t  one 
time. After those two had retired the other 
five oame together, being reoognlzed by the 
gentleman as the other ones. The five forms 
were visible to nearly every one in the room. 
What purported to be Mr. S.B. Nichols came 
again to me and gave,the very hearty shake of 
hands as before, but did not speak. The little 
girl desoribed in the former séanoe oame again, 
and the light In thè òhandelier was turned up, 
so that all In the room saw her distinctly ,; she 
touohèd the hands of several, who said the 
bands felt the same as before—cold and olammy. 
There was also the form of a female d a d  in 
white, on whom the full light of the gas was 
turned ; she remained several seconds, so that
all saw her distinctly....................

Other experiences of a kind similar to  what 
have already been desoribed were bad, and after 
th é  séance an examination was again made, 
but no evldenoe of a possibility of confederates 
was discovered, and my friend who thought he 
could tell “ how it  was done,;’ gave it  up ! If 
th e  theory of confederates Is advanced, i t  will 
liave to inolqde seven or more, of both sexes, 
adults and children. The cabinet Is too small 
to  contain more than three grown persons be
hind the ourtalns a t one time,

I  bave endeavored in the foregoing reoltal 
hot to exaggerate in any degree, and on read 
1ng the manuscript to Mrs. Tice she agrees 
with me as to the facts stated,

I  have had considerable experience in this 
-and other phases of phenomena, but never 
have the conditions been of snoh a satisfactory 
obaraoter. . I. have fonnd positive and con
fessed fraud on several occasions, whloh makes 
une more oritloal than many, or than I  would 
•otherwise be. \ J::

LAKE PLEAS AWT,
.N earlyall of the Directors were présentât 

-the late session of the1 Gamp-Meètlng Assoola- 
-tion, also the Oleik, Mr. N. S. Henry, and my
self as Treasurer,

: After the usual routine of business i t  was 
voted to hold the next annual oamp-meeting at 
Lake Pleasant, commencing Saturday, July 
SOth, and ending Monday, August 29th. I t  was 
arranged between - the > two Associations—the 
new one being the Lake Pleasant Association, 
(whloh is now the òwner of the groundB for
merly hired from the Pitchburg Railroad Com
pany by the Camp-Meeting Association,) the 
Board of Trustees of‘whloh are Messrs. Pierde, 
Bartholomew, audWhltlng—thaM he 'old Sopì- 
ety Bkohld have Jfcvfentyrflve 'per ;ceiU.i of the 
net lnoomeoLall sales of lots and rentals, ahd 
of' the reVltnue derived) from,the various rail- 
roads, »»well as the terital of the grounds free 
the Lake Pleasant r Association to  k e e p 1 the 
grounds In repair and pump water, as hereto
fore; done bÿ the Fitchburg Bailroad : which 
seeinéd to  be more than was expeoted of1 tourne 

<41réqtérs‘;ÿe|)resentlngthe.Camp-MeetlngAs- 
sodStloh; ^ h ò not members of the new.: 

: There-seemed a  mutual disposition to  further 
tbs', lritere«tevé f  ,iìbé pamp-meeting, and no 
doubt we wlll;hate; 1(4': tbe future muoh Im
proved ground and homes, whepe those owning 
their lota will stay lon/tefttìwh' the mere month 
of August as heretofore. -

There was exhibited *  ma» ofjthe old grounds 
- assurveyed under,thedlreotlon of, theTrustees 

of the present • owners, >which vshoWri 'Cbnsider- 
able tac t and 'nW h
laid out, old ones straightened, andextended,\
anddlvidIoglln*4
sh o w n .C sreh M  
theforpaerolalffis'

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
h e a l t h  v s . w e a l t h .

The riches of health 
Are superior to wealth;

But how few think of'this In time 1 
Men work night and day 
When they're sure It will pay,

Then sicken and die In their prime.
Bomo one has said that" attention to small things Is 

the economy of virtue.'' This may be the case some- 
times; hut there are economical “ small things " trot
ting around whloh possess no virtue at all.

The United Btates Senate passed, Jan. 24th, by a 
vote of forty-six to one, the bill reported by Mr. Ed
monds, giving tbe President power to exolude Cana
dian and other British vessels, and Canadian fish of 
all sorts, from our ports. The debate on this retails- 
tory measure was spirited. It now remains to see 
what the House will do In the premises.

Over live thousand Indian children are now attend*“Cr " ------- -- “
Qt
IP _______ _____ ___________

coapies are in attendance, and six eottages have been 
erected lor their use. About fifty Indian girls have 

tUo jpublle schools ofPhuadelphla,

*t)d'( dlméétóoé«;of ìegok'lòf 
Men •tekètt'not'to' dlktnrb' 
jmörti than, waa 'abeölutaly

muohenhanoed.by,theohauge;¡*ndlt nodonbt

itièriribûi ékfiusiHEaéMÀT
J . V . MétehéWeDétooh stto
»¿/lu ifen jiWitbO ’*1 1

sanaweiituSu?’ iVm'Ç

« s a ? .

the<
The Inters ta te CommeroeBlllhaspassed both houses 

ol Congress, andwlU no doubt become a law, &b un
doubtedly the Preeldent will sign It. There Is great 
excitement among railroad men In consequenoe.

Coarse engravings stlll dlegraoe the dally press.
The Cleveland Herald, of tbe 20th Inst., states that a 

measure whloh It denominates " Dr. Binnett's bill to 
establish a; medical board of examiners and licensers, 
and to regulate tbe practice of medicine and surgery 
in the State of Ohio, and to define the .duties and pow. 
erg of such board,’’ passed the Buokeye Senate, on 
the I9tb, although In a largely amended formi, Wake up, 
friends of medical freedom In Ohio 1— or have you 
slumbered till It Is too late 1

The Frenoh are massing troops on the Germsn fron
tier. ________

In the death of Prof. E .L , Youmaus the country 
loses the man who has done perhapB more than any 
other person to spread a knowledge of the solenttfie 
theories of Darwin and Huxley and the philosophy of 
Herbert Bpenoer In America.

It Is proposed, to search the publlo and private ar
chives ol Europe for early Amerlean history.

The Interior of the Washington monument was 
lighted from top to bottom fap. 21st, and Mrs. deve, 
land, wife of the President, enjoyed tbe view from tbe 
600-toot level.

Belvidebe Seminaby.—The spring term of Bel- 
videro Seminary will begin Feb. 7th and eontlnue 
twenty weeks. Terms moderate. No extras except 
for muslo. Pupils can remain during tbe eummer va- 
cation and take special studies in mathematics or the 
languages. Address B. F. Clark, M. D., Belvldere, 
N.J.

Murders and suloldes still contlnne In different parts 
of the country. ______________

The Nation, (N. Y.,) of Jan 13th, has a keen oriti- 
clem on JobD Robert Seley’s recent " campaign docu
ment we beg pardon, “ Short History of Napoleon 
tbe First "—which shows tbat this latest assailant of 
tbe great Emperor has nothing new to offer, bnt has 
pnt forth the usual stories of his enemies In a hew 
dress. The Hatton Is entitled to credit for this three- 
column effort In denunciation of time-honored bnt Illy, 
founded reports agalost Napoleon, and In behalf of 
historical fair play.

HIBEB PAINE.
The miser he died in his rotten rags, 

Half-starved before he went,
Clntoblng the while his money-bags,

Ashe wouldn’t spend a cent. .
His only thought w^s his coffers to fill ;

• In the land of sonili he ’s àihlser still I
Arcbdnehess Stephanie, wife ot tbe Crown Prince ol 

Anstrla and daughter of the King of Belgium, Is seri
ously 1 1 1 . ______________

A philanthropic woman In New York City Is furnish
ing the poor with substantial meals on tbe payment of 
one centi Tbat Is, tbe applicant can get a plate of 
pork and beans, a pop of good coffee and a large elice 
of bread for a penny.

At the meeting ot Congregational próaobers at the 
Grand Pacific, Prof. G. N. Boardman read a paper on 
the new Andover doctrine ot “ Progressive Ortho
doxy,” contending that the Andover doctrine Is by no 
means new or heretical, but was tangbt In tbe second 
century by Clement of Alexandria, and was generally 
believed by tbe Christian Greeks.—Chteago Herald.

They want an underground railway In New York 
City, and tbeywlU have one, too, sooner than many 
expect. ■

The Fibe Association of New Yobx- 188 and 
168 Broadway—has our thanks for a floe office calen
dar for 1887} we have received a like favor from L. 
Jeff. Mllbourne&Oo., newspaper advertising agents, 
123 E. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Hd.

Coobltuate water Is nasty.

Socia l K e-nnlon and  B en efit - E nter
ta in m en t a t  L angham  n a i l .

On the evening of Jan. 20th, a soolal enter
tainment was held In Langham Hall for the 
benefit of the Children’s Lyoeum No. 1, under 
the euperintendenoe of Mrs. Maggie F. Bntler, 
assisted by Mrs. Lizzie Clapp. About two hun
dred persons partook of the Turkey Sapper. 
After the tables were cleared a soolal meeting 
followed, Capt. Rlohard Holmes presiding, who 
gave words of weloome to the friends present, 
representing different spiritual societies, and 
recited two original poems. Mr. J. T. Lillie- 
rendered a piano solo. Mrs. R. S. Lillie then 
addressed the company, her remarks being es
pecially adapted to the large number of chil
dren present. Plano solo by Miss Morse, song 

’ Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. C arr; Miss Luoette 
ebster gave several reoltatlons, and was 

warmly applauded, i Mr. Lillie sang, for the 
entertainment of the, children, "Riding in a 
Sleigh,’’ and '• My Trundle-Bed.” Mrs. L. L. 
Whltlook spoke In reference to her interest in 
the ohlldren. Song by Mrs. M. F. Lovering. 
Reoltatlons by Miss Hattie Dodge, Oraole 
Thorpe, Bessie Brown, Mabel Slmonds and 
Master Alden Bradford. Mrs. R.S. Stevens's 
oontrol, “ Starlight," niRde a pleasing address. 
Mr. W. A. Dnnklee said he was particularly in
terested in the Children's Lyoeam, as he was 
onoe connected with it, and although other du
ties claimed his attention, he was still thought
ful of its spiritual welfare; this movement would 
be of great benefit to the olty.

Mrs. Maggie F. Bntler was then introduced; 
said she was led to oommenoe a series of meet
ings for the benefit of the poor and destitute 
ana to assist the Lyoeum by a telegram she re
ceived from the splrlt-world; that she had con- 
seorated herself and talents to the service of 
educating the ohlldren Into this spiritual light, 
and desired to start a revival in the dlreotlon 
indicated. She olosed with a cordial invitation
to all present to meet again Thursday evening, 
Feb. 3d, in the same hall and partake of an old- 
fashioned supper of baked beans and brown 
bread, stating that nineteen dollars were re
ceived for the Lvoeum at the benefit séance 
held at Mr. Albro’s Jan, 18th. She further said 
tha t Mr. David Brown would give a séance in 
his parlors, Tuesday, evening, Jan. 25tb, for the 
same objeot. Mr. Brown then spoke of the de
sirability of Spirltnallsts sending their ohlldren 
to the Lyoeums, instead of their attending the 
evangelioal Sunday schools.

On motion of Dr. J. D. Moore a voteof thanks 
was passed to Mrs. Bntler and her co-laborers 

meir interest in the young, and not only for 
material bnt spiritual and Intellectual feast 

all had reoelved that evening. The large gath* 
bring dispersed, feeling that another ray of sun
shine from the spiritual world had fallen upon 
the workers.

The next meeting will beheld in Langham 
Hall, Feb. 3d. All are invited.

Mbs. Mart F. Lovebing.

m ovem ent* o t  medlnmii a n d  Lecturer*.
(Notices tor th is Departm ent must resob onr office by 

Monday'« m att to Insure insertion tbe  same week. ]

Mrs. Dr. English may be addressed for the present 
at Vineland, N. J.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter concludes his engagement 
with Cincinnati Spiritualists on Bunday, Jan. SOth. He 
will occupy a few evenings In Cleveland, and will lec
ture in Troy, N. Y., on Sundays, Feb. oth and 13tb, and 
Boston, Fen. 20th and 27th.

Miss Zalda Brown leotnred In Atlanta, Ga„ Bunday 
evening, Jan. 16th, on “ Tbe Arts and 8clenoe8.”„Her 
audience paoked tbe ball. Tbe tests given by her were 
widely recognized.

Miss Buoy Barntooat lectured and gave platform 
tests In Amesbury, Mass., on Bnnday, Jan. loth. She 
will answer calls to speak or to atteudlanerals. Ad
dress 176 Tremont street, Boston.

G. W. Hates, editor ot Light for Thinker», spoke 
In Obattanooga, Sunday night, 10th Inst., on “ The 
LUe and Labor ot Mediums.” .

Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten writes tbat sbe lsat 
present busily engaged In ministering to tbe advanoe 
ot tbe spiritual movement In tbe north ot England— 
tbe urgent calls tor her services tar transcending her 
power to reply.

W. J. Colville Is open to engagements out of Boston, 
Wednesday and Thursday of any week. He can also 
attend funerals. Address, C68 Tremont street.

Dr. Fred. L. H, Willis Is leoturlng for tbe First As
sociation of Philadelphia, Pa., during January.

Hon. Warren Chase's meetings in Lynn, Mass., laBt 
Sunday were well attended ana Interesting. He will 
be lu Woreester next Bunday.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham baa addressed large and 
increasing audlenceB at New Bedford, Jan. oth; Sa
lem, loth and 23d; Bbe speaks In Manchester. N. H., 
Jan. SOth; In Salem theOtb, 13th and 20th of February; 
In Hyde Park, Feb. 27th ; in Providence, R. I., MaroU 
Ctb ; In Manoboster, N. H., 20th and 27tb. Would 
like engagements for tbe camp-meetlnge. Address, 8 
Milford street, Boston.

Helen Btuart-Rlcblngs will leoture In Texas during 
February, Mareh and April.

Frank T. Ripley, platform test medium, spoke with 
good acceptance at Lawrenee, Moss., last Sunday; be 
speaks and gives tests there again next Sunday. He 
will receive engagements tor Marob, April and May. 
Address him Ba n n e b  o f  Lio h t  office.

At last accounts Mrs. Maud B. Lord was creating 
quite a sensation In San Francisco, Cal., by the exer 
else of her peculiar medlumtstlo gifts.

Mrs. 8. A. Jesmer-Downs writes that she has re-

Tbe Grandest S p M tn a [M  Ever Pnblfelei.
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
.o n  th e  -f

Ixperiencesof the Spirits Eon and Eona^
InEartli-U fe and Kplrlt-Hpbereii

In Ages Past; In  tbo Long, Long Ago; and thrlr Atony in 
cantation« In Eartb-Llfe and on Olhtr Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy j o r  Earth's Mm.
This book of manv lives is tbe legacy of spirit 

Eond to the wide, wide world.
A booh from  the land of soul*, tueh a t never 

beforepubUehed. Vo booh like unto thie hae ever 
found ite teayto earth-land ehoree, ae there hue 
never been a demand for such a publication.

The book has been given by spirit Eond through- 
the “Sun Angel Order of Light," to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

Catalogues, giving contents of tbo Book, mailed fr i t  to 
every one.

Pleas» tend your name and address,
Addrtee all l»tt»ra

JO H N  B . FA Y ETTE.
B o x  ISOS. O sw ego, N . Y .
NS IslBw*

cently been a severe sufferer from typbold pneumo
e hopes hi

___________ ___  In replyl
Her permanent address Is North

nia, but Is slowly convalescing. Bbe’ I 
respondents will pardon her delay In

opes her cor-
----- logtolet-

prlng-

N plrlt Photographing
AT UBS. MOSS’S MATSBIALIZING SEANCES, 

707 8TH AVENUE, NEW YOBK.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of L lg b t:

After many fruitless attempts to obtain spirit 
piotures, owing to the powerful magnesium 
light necessary to produce them, we have at 
lastsncceeded In getting a fotv oMhe oablnet 
spirits who withstood the ordeal oT'the strong 
glare thrown on them. We have hope that 
with a harmonious olrole we will be able to 
produce the likenesses of personal spirit 
friends.

The medium, though new in the field, Is con
stantly developing Inmedlnmistlopower; and 
an improvement id the manifestations is 
plainly dlseernlble-the shapes tbat appe 
losing muoh of their former heavy appearan 
—the medium being stoat in bnlld.

The powerful voices of the different controls 
constitute one of the marked and wonderful 
features of the manifestations that oeonr in 
her presenoe.

The oablnet sprite, little " Lillie," who is 
oontinnally throwing out her wittioisms and 
exerolsing her powers a t repartee, is trul-  
wonderfal and enjoyablAi’sheis full of ohai 
ter, and contlnnes at It until her little head 
tonohes the floor as it gradually diminishes out 
of view In the dissolving process of demate
rialization.

I t  gives us great pleasure to  notice the con
tinued Improvement of this medial instrument 
for materialization and spirit presenoe—and if 
surrounded by congenial Influences and enoour- 
agtng friends she will become a  power of good 
to  the oanse. Abeam Smith.

6516fA Avenue, Neu> York.

tevs, eto. 
field, Vt.

A. A. Wbeelock gave a coarse of fonr lectures In 
Bristol, Vt., ending Sunday, Jan. 23d. On Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening, 26tb and 2Gtb, be spoke at Essex 
Junction; tbe 27tb and 28tb be will be at Jefferson
ville ; 20th and 30tb at St. Albans; tbe 3lst and Feb, 
1st at Bellows Falls, Vt.; tbe first aDd seoond Sundays 
ot February be speaks at Portland, Me.; and on tbe 
week evenings between those two Sundays at points 
near tbat city.

Tbe fint Bunday In January G. H. Brooks closed a 
very successful two months’ engagement In Kansas 
City, Mo. Since tbat time be baa been quite 111, but 
was to open a meeting at Wichita, Kan., Sunday, 
Jan. 23d. Hie address will be 322 Bontb Main street, 
Wlohlta. Kan. He would like to make engagements 

week nlgbt leetures wltbln a hundred miles offor 
Wlohlta. Terms reasonable.

O bsequies of G eorge W . Sm ith .
Fanerai exercises In respectful memory of tbe life 

and services of tbe late George W. Smith took place 
at 1 o’clock on Tuesday, Jan. IStb, from his late resi
dence. No. 6C0 Dndley street, Dorchester District, Bos
ton. Tbere was a large attendance ot relatives and 
friends. Columbia Lodge of Free Masons, Boston 
Commandery of Knights Templars, the Orpheus Ma- 
steal Society, tbe Master Builders’ Association, and 
other organizations to which tbe deceased belonged, 
were represented by delegations. Tbe services were 
very Impressive. Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, offici
ated, presenting tbe revelations of Spiritualism as to 
death and tbe after life with a comprehensive grasp 
and In eloquent language. Singing was provided by 
the Weber Quartette. Tne pall bearers were Mess». 
D. H. Jacobs, A. Latbrop. A. W. Bailey, E. Helden- 
rlob, R. B. Brigham, W. F. Jones, 8. H. Fierce and 
Louie Welebelu. The floral offerings were very beau
tiful. Among other pieces were a large barp of roses 
ferns and Ivy from tbe Orpbeus Musical Society; a tri- 
angle of roses from St. Andrew’s Chapter ; a magnifi
cent anchor and cross ot roses, daisies and English 
Ivy from tbe Boston Commandery, and a pillow of va
riegated roses from tbe Columbian Lodge. The burial 
was at ForeBt Hills Cemetery.

ADVERTISEM ENTS,
K Towsr Sale.

s o n n z K P s c x j N r G -  w x r o c r .
THE

FSY8H0SRAPH,
Otti . r

DIAL PLANCHETTE.
THIS Instrument was designed by a medium whose writ

ings aro familiar to the world, and whose books bare 
been translated Into several languages. The Fsychograpb 

Is thought to be superler In every way to the old-faabloned 
Flancbette or any other similar device, both tor receiving 
communications from the splrlt-world and as an aid In de
veloping Medlumshln. Those who have experimented with 
the l ’syohograph claim tbat it Is.
One of the. Beat Aida In the Family Circle
One of the Moat Certain Methods for Receiving; Correot Messages.

Entertaining and Instructive.
Printed Instructions attached to each Instrument. 

P B I C E  $ 1 , 0 0 .
Will be sent by mall postpaid.
For sale wholesale and retail by the RKLloto-PiiiLO- 

BOPHICAL PunLieniNQ House, Chicago. 2w* Ja22

RHEUMATISM
Sciatica, Lum
bago, Neural
gia, e tc ., speed
ily cured by 

G E B H A N  ANTI-I1 H E  17STATIC R IN G . Proved In 
thousands of cases. Superior to anything yet discovered. 
Costa nothing unless It cures. Bent by mall. Circulars, 
testimonials and all lnfoimatlon F R E E . F .W .K I M -  
B A L E . 357 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 4w Ja28

Send for Sam ple Copies.
A S a Bpeclal Inducement to obtain subscribers, we 

otter to send “ Tlie A m e rlc n n  S p e c ta to r ”  with 
*• FACTS ”  for one year to any of our present subscribers 

who will send us Ono Dollar and a new name, or to any new 
subscriber to FA CTS (or 11,25-tblB Oder to hold good only 
until April 1st. The American Spectator Is ono of the moBt 
desirable iarnlly journals published, tho articles written 
by Dr. B. 0 . Flower on Hygiene being alone worth eeveral 
times tbe subscription price.

Address FACTS P U B . CO., P .  O . D r a w e r  0888, 
B o sto n . H a w . 2w Ja22

0 . S T R E E T .

Smallpox Is rapidly on tbe increase In New York, 
and the people ol tbat.oity.it Is said, are becoming 
alarmed. Whoever le unfortunate enough to have It 
Should keep In a dark room, Uve on boiled rice, and 
keep from getting cold. ' -

Nova Beotia wants to be divorced from the Domin
ion of Canada. Tbe people there are la earnest In 
this matter, It Is said.

Tbe Boston horse-railroads are the worst monopoly 
ever infiloted upon the people of the elty. In other 
days pedestrians bad the right of way-sueh lathe 
liw now—bnt It Is never heeded. It Is as muebasa 
man’s life is worth to eross the street, nlgbt or day. 
The ears mopoppllze the streets In tbe daytime, while 
th'eihrerithl herdles do' so by night. - These nulsanoes 
should In sdme way be abated.. , ? i i i !—.-— .11 - - •

Tbe shamefdt arid 'sfeandaldus evictions with wbleh 
Irish landlords-Have disgraced themselves of late are 
atlaet arouilUg Immense indignation throughout Great 
Britain. , . -

Jin: Jettabu—“ Whsta dreadful thing it would be If 
tbe heathen were allowed to have a future plaoe ot 
probation.” Mt.JeUabv-*'ldon't agree wlth-you, 
my love. You would n’t like to bavelflm roasted for
ever, would you2” Mrs. /«Wafiy-'*Certainly not; 
but,oo the other hand,! wouldn't want tbe poor 
missionary to he out of a Job. Think for a moment of 
the Rev. Mr. Dull’s wife and thlrteenehlldren.''—J7o*- 
tonGateUe. ■

Rev. Dr; Wellman-who we fear is the giant Goliah 
of the Andover eontroverejr-has recently been trying 
to elear hie skirts regarding oertaln matters whleh do 
not give him Joy, tonohlng the prosecution of; tbs 
Professors and bis steps to bring about the tame. 
But the Boston Herald Is not to be eajoled by bis fin« 
writings and ounnlugly and sareastleally pillories him 
(Jan. 23d) as follows i

EkSrtT iTnnM i.ta,
reiWd to wbat happened in -a meeting ot tbe Board.’

j - most $avUy endowed educational Institutions
In tbe United States are: Girard College, *10,000,000} 
■plumbls.18,000,0001 Johns Hopkins, *4,00e,00e; Prlnoo- 
;ton,'t8jW,ote).Lehlgb/*lAOO,otei Oorhell,*i,400,000.

Europe le BO peaeefui now that It is Impossible to 
supplf the unlttfsafdem*bd tor arms'.'

¡L b to é ré íü rmay,**/

¡pomtad^^ potetti
M te e h m ty  a'wMtUM<«MeMoài'. << ' —
t i t
bMMilrtll bo M sweet as'ari fnhritfc

i a i  folktwa, no m atter 
A lter breakfast a  tea..

O nset B by Grove A ssociation .
At the annual meeting of the 0. B. G. A., held In 

Boston on the 12th Inst., the following officers were 
elected for 1887:

President—Wm. D. Crockett.
Fiee-PreeWent—Geo. Hosmer.
Treasurer—E. Y. Johnson. '
CferJfc-E. Gerry Brown.
Directors—Alfred Nash, Simeon Butterfield, Cyrus 

Peabody, W. W. Currier and Mrs. J. P. Ricker.
The President has appointed the following commit-

On Hailroade—W. D. Crockett.
On Legal Advice-E. Gerry Brown and George Hos

mer.
On Public Properly—Alfred Nash, E. Y. Johnson 

and B. Butterfield.
On Temple—Simeon Butterfield.
On Cottages, Lighting of Streets and Lotting of 

Tents-W. W. Currier.
On Deeds and Tide«-W. W. Currier and E. Gerry 

Brown.
On Speakers—Vfm. D. Crockett and E. Y. Johnson. 
On Mtuto—George Hosmer.
On Wharf and Bridge—Alfred Nash.
On PoMee-Cyrus Peabody and Alfred Nath.
On Printing—B. Gerry Brown and W. W. Currier. 
On XtUeriaining Speakers—Cyrus Peabody.
We bave received a “ nummary ot tbe Tenth Annual 

Report of the Treasurer of the Onset Bay Association 
for the Year 1888," the very satisfactory condition of 
tbe affairs of wbleh Is embodied In the statement that 
" with all bills paid, a substantial sum ln tbe treasury, 
and a moderate yearly Income assured, tbe outlook le 
promising.”

A L eaf ikonx III* tory.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light)

In your Issue of Jan. 8th John D. Williams says he 
had been Invited many times to speak at tbe Banner 
ol Light Olrole, but omits to state',by whom. He also 
says ¡ “ I  speak to-day beoauso I feel Impelled to, for 
I  was Invited to do so by ydnr Spirit Chairman." In 
another paragraph he says It book on earth " I should 
choose different lines ol business pursuits.”  This Mr. 
Williams, and several other wealthy, respected and In
fluential movers In tbe higher grades ot society, were 
members of tbe Hollls-Btreet parish, and the preach
ings ;of their minister, Rev. John Plerpont, against 
trafflo In Intoxicating ltqnors were so earnest and per
sistent, that he was dismissed from ministry over 
tbat parish.

Thlt Mr. W. was an unole of the wife I  both married 
and lost In 1843. He was then an old man, with whom 
I often converted, end I know that through Hiss Bbel- 
hamer’e Ups you have reoelved a very aoourate out
line of bis life and eharaoter. Allen Putnam.

Boston. .
Donation*

IN  AID OF THE BANNER OF LIOHT PUBLIC FREE 
CIRCLE MEETINGS.,

> Amounts received since last acknowledgment t 
From 8arshE. Taft, *1,00; B. T, 0. Morgan. *1,16; 

F. E. Lefferts, 26 cents; Mrs; 0, Glover, *2,00. In be
half of the angel-world, whose humble Instruments we 
are, we return thanks to.th* generous, donors.

S p ecia l N otice . ,
The date of Die expiration of every eubgorl^ 

tion to the Banneb of Lioht la plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is disObritlnaed at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed- Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re. 
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Lioht the 
oironlatlon to whloh Its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. Colby A Rich, Publishers.

TH E N w  METHOD OF MASSAGE TREATMENT 
FOB CORFULENOY AND PARALYSIS, 

DISEASES OF T H E  EYE AND EAR A SPECIALTY. 
78M ONTGOHEBY *T B E E T , BOSTON, H A **. 
J*1 ,1 __________ l»l3w* ______________

V  MRS. BASSETT,
T EST and Business Medium. Circles Sunday evening, 

8 o'clock. Developing Circle Monday evening and 
Tuesday afternoon, a t 3 o'clock. 41 Bromfleld s t„  Iloitou. 

Ja29 lw*

«

gho nervous d'

V l.ó .¿ lu U ^  »»■»<>-

of worn«»,"

Allen Putnam, Esq., will answer calls to lecture 
or to attend funerals. Address him No. 670 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass.

M O N ETIZED LEATHER
FOR the cure a t  Cancer, Rheumatism,

Sprains, etc. Biro of sh ‘ ------■ tu . .  ip u n i m i i t i t t i r r  ^
lw'

Sprains, etc. Biro of sheet, Sx71n. l’rlno 23 ce 
irosa E. MCMEltltlCK. 484 Seneca at.. Buttalo, N. YiAddress

Ja29

Neuralgia, 
"  cents.

MRS. E. A. CUTTING,
MAOMEDIO MABSUBE. M u ttu t;  “ W e know by 

Intuition.“  Offleo hours 10 to 6. Will Tisi tu s t  lents a t 
283 Snawmut Avenue, Boston, Mast,their homes. 

Ja29 2w*
CPIRIT DR. K1THRIDGE, who practiced In 
LJ Edinburg, Scotland, while In the form a century ago, 
still successfully treats diseases through the organism or 
CUAB. O, COLE, 41 Main street Bennington. Vt. Treata 
at a  distance. Send stamped envelope tor particulars.

N20 lslOwr
C E N D 10 cents for STARGAZER, astrological
A? monthly, ltox 3108, Boston; consult editor STARGAZ
ER, practical astrologer, 219A Tremont street. Suite l; full 
life written; horoscope tree. Open evenings, lw* JaM

fip ’ Read “ Zoellneb’b T ranscendental 
P hysios.”  This Is one of the grandest works 
of the nineteenth century. Everybody should 
have a copy. Colby & Rlob bave the work on 
sale a t the Banner of Light Bookstore, 9 Boa- 
worth street, Boston.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
B a c h  l l a e  f a  A g a te  ty p e ,  tw e n ty  ee n U  flar th e  

* r a t  a i l  e v e ry  ln a e r i to n  o a  t h e  f tf th  o r  e ig h th  
a t e .  a n *  ttB e e a  e e a ta  M r  e a e h  BotMeqnemt in - 
eHUna o a  t h e  a e r e n t l i  p a g e .
M aeetal N o tic e . M r ty  e e a ta  p e r  l l a e .  H la lo a ,
B u s in  c m  C a n to  t h i r t y  e e a ta  p e r  l in e ,  A g s te ,
M etleee l a  th e  e d i to r ia l ,  e o l a t a a . ,  l a r g e  t y r e ,  

le a * e *  a a a t te r ,  l l f t y  e e a ta  p e r  l l a e .
F a y a a e a to  l a  a R  e a s e ,  l a  a d v a n c e .

* * •  A d v e r ita e m e n ta  l o b e  r e a e w e d  a t e a n t ln n e d  
r a t e ,  a n u s  h e  l e f t  a t  o a rO ff le e  b e fb re  1 1 H .o a  
■ a tn r d a y .a  w e e k  l a  a d v a a e e  e f  t h e  d a t e  w h e re -  
e a  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

Tht BAmntB or Liont eaaitot wilt undtriakt to vouch v  the honttig of Us many aduHittrt. AdvtrtUtmmtt Mch appear fair and honorable «pen (Aetr feet art 
aeetptta, andtchtntvtrUitmadt knoton thatdUhonett 

Mr aa9tTti4tn9 columns,
"wt ngusit patrons to nettfg ns promptly in east they diseovtr t a  our eplumw« advsrtistmtnts of partite toSont they haste proved to i t  dishonorable or unworthy ofcon- 

Mtnet.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
A. J .  D av is’* Medloal Office established at 

No. 63 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass. Consulta
tion and advloe, *2. Every Tuesday and Thurs
day from 9 to 12 a . m. Ja l

D r . F .  11. H . W illi*  may be addressed un
til farther notloe, 123 Amity st., Brooklyn, N. T.

Jal 18w*

D r .J M .  V .M an a fle ld , a t
street, Boston, answers sealed 1 
*3,andlOo. postage,

28 Dartmouth 
letters. Terms 

lw* Ja29
C onsam ptlon Surely  Cared.

To THE EDITOB—
Please Inform yonr readers that 1 have a posi

tive remedy for the above-named disease. By Its 
timely use- thousands of hopeless oases have 
been permanently oured. 1 shall he glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy free  to any of 
your readers who have consumption If they will 
sendme their Express and P. 0 . address.

JM, 181 Pearl St., New York. 
20w*

MADAM E. H. BENNETT. Solentlflo Aatrolo-1TA gist and Medium. Send lor Prospectus. 1907 Penn- 
aylvanla Avenue, Washington, D. 0 . 4w* JaM
-pSYOHOMETRY — Analytic, Medical JT Propbetlc-hy MBS. O. U. BUCHANAN, 6 
street, Boston, Mass.__________  latt__________

andJames
Ja l

T>ROF. J. McLEOD, by Magnetic Treatment, 
JL confers Clairvoyance, to . Heals, and frees the Ob
sessed. 120 Lenox street, Boston, Mass. lw* Ja29

N E W  I Æ X T S I O .
BY O. P . LONCLEY.

Song and 
Price 25

“ ONLY A TH IN  VEIL BETW EEN U S.”
Chorus. Words and Musto by C. P. Longley. 
centn.

“ WHEN TH E DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME. ’• 
Song and Chorus. Words and Muslo by C. P . Longley. 
Price 28 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________________

Being Letters W ritten Through a Mor
ta l’s Hand hy Spirit* Who, W hen 

In Mortal, Were

OFFICERS OF HARVARD COLLEGE:
W ith Comment* hy

AliliBN PUTNAM, A.M.,
Authorof “ N atty, a Sp irit,"  “ Bible Marvel-Workors,’ 

“ New England Witchcraft Explained hy Modora 
. Spiritualism, ’ ’ ‘ ‘Agassiz and Spiritualism. ’ ’

This volume contains several letters written by spirits 
who, while in mortal, were officers of Harvard College, 
and now freely wrlto ont confessions tin t they were wrong 
In making tb a tfa ffam ed  attack upon Modora Spiritualism 

liscalled The Harvard fnveettpatton. These let-ln 1857 ml 
tors are to be so valuable as lilatoi r in future times th a t

T o F o re ig n  N ntM erlber* the subscription 
prloeof the B a n n e b  o f  L i g h t  is *3,60 peryear, 
• r  *1,75 per s|x months. I t  will be sent at the 
prloo named above to any foreign country em- 
oyabed In the Universal Postal Union.
, 'H . A .K er* ey . No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oastlOtOmTyneJ iwlllj riot: a*; «gent in :England 
fM jteeB A N iW orLipireandU e pnbUoalloni 
of w lb y  A  Rloh daring the absenoe of J . J. 
Morse, i

____ a history in fut
they merit a place In every family library, deserve to be 
carefully read now, preserved and banded down to poster
ity. They came forth In response to letters written by a 
graduate from thatc-llege, who was the personal friend or 
those officers, and yet their contestant a t  the time of the 
sham Investigation. He supplements tb&corrcspondence 
with bis views or the timeliness,-aims and operations, pres
ent and prospective, or Modorn Spiritualism ltwlf. I t  Is a  
unique and Instructive work, by one thlrty-four years a 
Spiritualist and eighty-four a mortal.
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[issage gipartnunt.
P u b lic  r rc e -C fre l«

An  held a t  the Ha n n e u  o p  L i g h t Of y ic e . 0 llosworth 
iti? . 't  (fnrnlony Montgomery I’lnee). every T uesd a y  anil 
FniDAY A fteunoon '. Tho lla ll (which Is ufcU only for 
tbeio sianccs) will he ow n  a t 2 o'clock, nnU M rvce» com
mence a t  1 .¡’chick precisely, a t which um ^the^M rjw lH
be eluseti, allowing no eyresa until the conclusion of I ho 
■Banco, except I» case of absolute necessity. The punite
B Th°riVési.iyó? imbll’shed under the above heading Indi
cato Uiat spirits carry with them tho characteristics of their 
earth-lire to that beyond-whether for good or evil; that 
tho-e who pass from tho earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
•tate, eventually Progress to higher condì Ions. W o ask 
the trailer to rccelvo no doctrlno put forth by spirita in 
those columns that doe« not cumport with bla or her rea
son. All oxpreaa as much of truth as they porcelve-no
non).

XT It Is our earnest «lenirò that tbow who m ay. - ..... 
Uie inesKiRca of their spirit*frlen«l* will verify them by In-

recognize
... ........ ...... ..........ml........
forming us of the fact for publication. .0 t n -*o«  it»vr>rs mtf ClTClft'KOOTO tAUlG WTO grfttô-K9* Naturalflr»wersui>onour ~ ----------- -  -----------
fully appreciated liy our angel visitants, therefore wosollclt 
donations of such from tho friends 1n *fr° ¿S!)?. .!' */
feel that It Is ft pleasure to place upon the altar or Hplntual-
Ity  their floral offerings.

9— »^Yo luvito suitable written questions for answorat
tticAti séances from all parte of the country. . 4. 4 .

[ Miss Shelhnmer rtoMres It distinctly^ sjio
elves-uo nrlvato sittings at ntiy time: neither docs «ho re« 

 ̂victors on Tuesday», Weane^lnysor Fridays«]
* betters  of Inquiry ln reg an l to th is  departm ent of tho

Bax .nhh must not be addressed to tho medium tn auy 
Sat,. L kwib It. WILSON» Chairman,

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
arvRN  th r o u g h  t h e  m e d iu m s h ip  o r

S flu  M. T . M hrlhwm er.

Report of Public Séance field Dec. 10th, 1880— 
Continued from.Iasi issue.

C lara I ta lte r .
My name is Clara Baker. 1 do not know nny 

one In Massachusetts,,but I have dear friends 
and relatives in Pennsylvania, especially in 
Lancaster. 1 could not reach them in any other 
way, ho I caino hero with tho hope that they 
will learn of my return from the spirit-world.

My dear mother la with me, and we are con
tented and happy In our mutual affeotlon. We 
are trying to do that which will best develop 
tlic inherent poweis and help make us useful 
tootherB. _

My friends havo little idea of what is going 
on In tho other world ; they are only thinking 
of this life, because they have not been prop
erly taught concerning the future life. I  knew 
nothing of It, and it was all new and strange 
tòm e; I baa to take up its study as a child 
does Its first lessons bere; but it has become 
familiar to me now, and I am so happy with It 
that I would not exchange my present place for 
the best position earth could give.

1 have dear friends who loved and trusted me, 
nod it seems to me if they will only realize that 
I can come to thorn It will give them a good 
Idea of immortal life. That Is the prlnolpsl 
reason why I have come. I hare long since laid 
down all care for those matorial things wbioh 
interested mo here. I had a few little posses
sions that wore dear to my heart, and did not 
like to give them up. I tried to bave them pass 
into the keeping of those nearest and dearest 
to mo.' At first I remained around my friends, 
taking pride and pleasure in seeing'the things 
which were once mine, but I have long ago for
gotten all that, and passed on to the contempla
tion of something beyond.

1 would liko to tell my friends that I watch 
their welfare ; that when they are happy it 
gives me ploasuro, and when they are sorrow
ful I sigh with them In sympathy; but I look 
forward to the time when, after having reaped 
all tho experiences they can on earth, they will 
pass on to hlgbor homes and brighter condi
tions, where 1 shall meet them and givo them 
loving welcome.

thought, and I did n’t  believe In it anyhow. 
Sometimes we are forced to believe In things 
beoause they are brought home to our under
standing, and that Is tho way with me. I am 
very glad to find that this thing Is true, that 
spirits can como back, that the communication 
between the dend and tho living (which is a 
strange way to put it, for I do n’t feel dead at 
all,) has not been cut off, and that It Is possi
ble for those who have gone on to come back 
aud give their friends a helping hand. That Ib 
what I am here for.

I want my friends to know I have como 
around again, and that I  am just the same 
blunt sort of a chap that I was when here. 
Porliaps they will think 1 ought to be polished 
up a little after having gone through so much. 
Well, I was always sort of rough-and-ready. I 
did n’t mean to get coarse in my way, aud I 
never had any trouble in getting along with 
such society as I happened to. meet, but I 
could n’t  put on airs and prink up even for the 
sake of a high sooial position, so I don’t  want 
my friends to think I am doing anything of the 
sort.

I  have come across some very olever, beauti
ful people in the spirit-world; they are oor- 
tainly refined and gentle in tboir mannor. I 
have not found them turning nside from me 
because I had n’t  on the extra polish some 
other people seem to acquire so easily; they 
have been very kind, and 1 have learned a great 
deal from them ; they do n’t  ask more of me 
than 1 can give, add somehow we get along 
very woll indeed. J

I want my friends to do thebeBt they oan 
I  don’t want them to put on airs and ape those 
who are far ahoad in social position and 
wealth, but I wnnt them to keep their boots 
blaokod and shining, and their coats well- 
brushed, and make the best appearance they 
can consistently, and to be well up in their 
moralB and manners. I do n’t  know as I can 
give them nny better code, Mr. Chairman. I 
Just feol that if they will do that they will 
get along all right, eithor on earth or in heaven.

I talk just about as I did when here, because 
I can’t  talk any other way, that is ono reason; 
then another reason is, that if I should attempt 
to talk In nny other way some of those who 
knew me pretty thoroughly would say i “ That 
Isn’t Charlie at all, i t 's  somebody making be
lieve ’’ ; so, you see, I come back from the spirit- 
world in about the same way aB I went oat.

I have a warm feeling of regard for my 
friends. I wnnt them to know that I live, and 
th a t of course they will live also. I expeot we 
shall have some very good and pleasant re
unions together after a while. I have found 
things very acceptable on the other side, and I 
am pushing ahead to see what 1 can find fur
ther. Much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman.

A m asa W a lk e r .
As an old business mnn who felt identified 

with the interests of this good oity of Boston, 
and was well knpwn in business circles, 1 feel 
that 1 have a right to return and speak a few 
woids to those who remember me. I-know that 
1 am not forgotten, for, sometimes, in passing 
to and fro, I hear my name spoken by lips that 
once greeted me, and I try  a t such times to re
call memories that may refresh their minds. ’ 

In looking back over my past career I oan see 
what a narrow ono It was. I  was merged en
tirely In the effort to gain influence, wealth and 
power—things that belong only to the external 
condition. 1 know that I utilized the energy 
I possessed for the purpose of making my indi
viduality felt. I think that those who came in 
contact with me knew just exactly where I 

' stood on any question, and in more directions 
than ono. Business men came to me for ad
vice, aud I gave It to the best of my ability. 
B utin looking back I oan see how it was all 
narrowed down by the one thought of material 
advancement—not altogether for myself,: but for 
others, yet it was altogether in connection with 
this world and Its conditions.

Well, I have long been a spirit, and for a 
good while 1 have known that these outside 
concerns are of but little worth unless wo make 
uso of them for the instruction and culture of 
our spiritual natures. I have for a long time 
been Interested In tho growing welfare of the 
population, tho young people in our city who 
are looking forward to the time when they may 
recelvo a sound practical education; not only 
in material interests, but in the intellectual un- 
foldmcnt, and also directing attention to tho 
spiritual part of their natures, to that whloh 
will mako them rounded out aud well-balanced 
human beings.

Mr. Chairman, I  only come in to u tter a few 
thoughts, and to tell my friends that I am seek
ing to broaden out In many wayB, and that I 
would like very much to havo them do the 
same wbilo they remain on earth. Many of 
them have large opportunities for being of 
great service to mankind. I think If they will 
turn their attention to tho young people, and 
surround them with good influences, they will 
be doing a grand philanthropic work.

J----- I send my greetings to all, and will be most
happy to have a private word of counsel with 
any. who call upon mo. I  was known as 
Amasa Walker.

E llen  P re s to n .
Good afternoon,' Mr. Chairman. I have re

cently been trying to manifest myself a t a clr- 
«w, eie irt-Jlochcater, N. Y., with the desire of 

7 «tgachjiig relatives of mine who were present. 
1 cTtanOtsucceed as well aa l wished, though It 
seems to mo, in looking back to th a t time, that 
I  partially manifested, so that those present 
wanted to gain duly a Utile tnore information 
to be certain of my identity. I could not suc
ceed as 1 Nrflàhed, bat I shall try again.'"l think 
that by-and-bye Itoli! bó able to do this, and 
to give that Information whloh I  feel to be Im- 

>. portnnt. -, 1
I  want my friends to know that I come olone

to them ¡though years have rolled away since 
ailed from.the body, yet I  have pever

M am ie  F re n c h .
[To tho Chairman:] You don’t know me, do 

you ? 1 be a little girl, but you do n’t know me. 
Will yon find my mamma? [I'll try to.] She 
do n’t live in this big olty; she lives far away 
from here, in Newark. I want my mamma. Do 
you want to know my name? It is Mamie 
Frenoh. My mamma’s name Is Sarah Lizzie. 
[Your father’s name?] I t is Henry. I want 
you to say I send lots of love. I've got some 
pretty white lilies for my mamma, and they 
smell beautifully. They are all for her, ’cause 
I  put ’em on her pillow In tho night time, when 
Bhe feels tired, to make her feel better. She 
do n’t know it, does she ?

I like New York : ray mamma took me there 
onco. 'T wag an awful big place. Do you know 
where that Is ? Alnt it a big place ?

I didn’t feel good, I didn’t, because I ached 
all round here [the chest and throat] just before 
1 went away. I do n’t  have th at at all now; it 's  
all gone off. 1 do n’t  want my mamma to wish 
I was back, would you ? My mamma does wish 
I  was back; I do n’t  want her to, 'cause I can't 
come back to stay, th a t’s why.

I  go to sohool. I want' my mamma to know 
I 'a  learning lots of things. I  think she’ll like 
that, do n’t you ? She do n’t  know where I am, 
th a t ’s what's the matter. You tell her I've 
been round to see you, will you? Tell her I 
think New York Is a big place. We went all 
round and saw the pretty things there; 'tw as 
real nice, too. •

Can 1 come again sometime? [IwiBh you 
would.] What you going to do with what I say? 
[Going to print it In the paper.] Can I go with 
It ? Do you suppose I  can make it go right round 
where my mamma is? Then 1’ll know, won’t  
I, what she says when she's reading it, and I ’ll 
bring you some pretty flowers if my mamma 
sees it.

and giving it  outwaTd expression ; the.powers 
of tho medium may beRln t° display them
selves, and ho may understandi that, although 
he has probably possessed the gift, yet it never 
would nave become developed here on earth' 
without the  attendance on A Influence of spirits 
possessing a like nature, who are Interested in 
drawing forth the best possible powers of hu
man boings.

S tep h en  P earl Andrews.
To my mind, Mri'Chairman, truths has ever 

been the master rnimrcontrolling the world : 
truth, manifesting itself in various forms and 
directions to the comprehension of man ; truth, 
enveloped through different conditions of 
human imperfeotion, with clouds and with 
shadows, yet ever making its way through all 
these conditions, into outward expression, and 
moving forwnrd unceasingly, is the great mas- 
tor ruling force of the universe.

I t seems to me tbatmnnklnd is slowly advanc
ing to a position from which it will entertain a 
comprehension of this great master power of 
truth more perfectly than It has ever done In 
the past ; yet to toy understanding it becomes 
the duty or individuals, as well as of humanity 
as a whole, to do something toward bringing 
forward the time when tho great universal 
mind of tru th  shall become comprehended, and 
it seems tom e that every spirit who has the 
welfare of mankind at heart should do all in 
his power, by coming in contact with mortal 
life, to hasten the day when this great advance
ment shall be made.

It has long been a maxim of mine that society 
needs to be reformed, tlint Is, to be formed 

I t  seems to me that the present system

tiful habitation." I did not Impress these 
words on her mind; she did not know that I 
oould como to her. • •' ■ ,

My mother Is not a Spiritualist; she has not 
had the consolations of th lB  beautiful belief to 
brighten her life ; many things have been try
ing ; her life has not been pleasant; she has 
met a good many ahadows, yet I  hope she will 
feel that all things will oome nut good for her 
by-and-b.ve, aud I hopeshe will look forward to 
tho spirit-world and reunion with her little 
girl, as well as with, the dear friends who are 
with mo.

Grandmother send3 her love and says, Dear 
Sarah, do not live a mournful life; cultivate 
cheerfulness of sp irit: make all around you feol 
its sweet uplifting Influence, for as you do this 
your own soul will brighten apd blossdtn out 
in beauty, and it will make you better able to 
e n jo y  the privileges of spiritual life whon ypn 
join those whom you love." ,

anew.
of social law answered very well for our fore
fathers—those'who framed it—but ns man is 
constantly progressing in liberal thought, he 
needs room and scope for growth, nndrequlres 
opportunities for the unfoklment and expres
sion of his ideas. Intelligent minds should be 
ready at all times to ascertain where mankind 
may bo bettered, and where human interests 
may be advanced, and also be ready and willing 
to voioo their opinions, and to arouse those, 
who aro seemingly asleep to an understanding 
of their true position. „

I tried, during my earth-life, to give expres
sion to such Ideas when they oame to me. But 
many times they were not In accordance with 
my associates. Many of those who surrounded 
me would have been better pleased if I had 
held my peace; yet I felt an impulse within, 
ever urging me to speak. And now, coming 
back from the splrlt-world, I find an impelling 
force surging around me, which brings me for
ward, and causes me to uttor these words.

I  am not satisfied with the present condi
tion of mankind. I believe that it is capa
ble of improvement; that the great mass needB 
to be unlifted In many directions; that igno- 
race and folly reign supreme in many quarters, 
and that i t  is the duty of every thinking mind 
to put forth suoh energy as will assist in obaa<

C harlie B a sse tt.
I  have wanted to  oome here, Mr. Chairman, 

ever since I went from the body. I was a 
young fellow, and of oourso 1 had a good many 
things to look forward to in life ; but sickness 
oame to me; I grew so weak and felt so badly 
that I hardly oared whether I lived or not. I 
knew something about spirit-return; I  had 
heard of it from my mother and father, and I 
had seen a little something of Spiritualism, but 
I oould hardly tell, myself, whether I believed 
i to r  not. Sometimes I seemed to ; at. other 
times it appeared all dim to raeand uncertain; 
but when I passed to splrlt-llfe and found how 
beautiful and natural it was, I  felt surprised 
that I had not believed it more fully before.

Among the first to meet me was my dear sis
ter Eva. She was always so good to mo I lovea 
her very much, and when I saw her looking so 
natural, with her well-known smile on her 
face, stretching out her hands to me, saying, 
"My blossom has-como,” I felt that, after all, 
the spirit-world must have something very 
grand and glorious, and I  wished I could speak 
to mother and tell her just what I had seen. I 
tried to make it known when I saw them bend
ing over my pale form, and I oan feel how re
joiced I was to stop out of i t . .

Since then I have been going to school and 
trying to learn of splrlt-life and its surround
ings. I must say I  have had a pleasant time. I 
do not want to come back here to live. " I do 
wish to come and send my love home to the 
dear ones and tell them how strong I  have 
grown, and of the many times I have tried to 
come to them. I have never been satisfied with 
my attempts to manifest. I  Intend to keep oh 
constantly until I  do suoceed in giving some
thing that will be strong and full proof of my 
liresenoa. My friends are here in Boston, Mr. 
Chairman. 1 am Charlie Bassett.

that whloh Is high and whloh Is true. The me
dium to whom this .spirit refers Is ,a publio 
worker.’ We believe he will feel encouraged bv 
the few simple words wliiohshe gives forth. 3

V iola.-'. ■
Another spirit attendant of a medium desires 

to give, her,greeting;and lpve.tqi her friend. 
The Instrument whom,she employs Is a willing 
worker for the ,splrlt-world; butAnei sèldom re
ceives anything herself from that side of life 
She,Is constantly glvlngiforth of her magnet
ism, and she has accomplishedrinuob , good, in 
that line. The medium. resides In Milwaukee ' 
WIs., and th e 'sp irit sends th i s 'mèksaRò5 
“ I  oall my medluto ;,S tar‘ òf Hope,* ’for she'has brought: hope to,many weary .souls ; she Is 
to me like astar. beckoning ,mo,from the spirit, 
life to this earth. and L, coxae to her. a t morn
ing and night to give her, mV Jufluènèé; to' help 
her on in her work.1 Sometimes 'She ¿rows-de- 
spondent, she cannot see clearly ;* for. a: little 
tiruesho has been in that condition,,,,; .. •

Now, I wish to say to, bier ;, ‘ Do,.not .be dis
couraged; we are working AS rapidly ad possible 
toaooomplish those things1'whlóh you dèstre. 
Be patient, and we will bring < to! i you the 
strength you need. ,Go forward, pnd.wo will 
not betray your trust ; know, that your moth
er and loving friends attend you. I t  was trae' 
the other night your mother carnè to yèn, and 
standing by your bedside held out a  gloss, from 
whloh you were .to , drink. It- was , a life
strengthening cordial, and shé brought new 
splritual magnetism, and you will feèl its influ
ence and powor in a little while. You thought 
it only a dream, yet your mother looked so 
pleased It seemed as though her; spirit muBt 
have visited you. I t  wns all true'-; it was no 
dream, but a vision'from the splrlt-world. 
Rest in peace; be faithful to your Spiritual 
guides and they will never forsake you.? "  Wo 
get the, name of this spirit as Yipla. .

, ee a maiden appearing before us tò 
a friend in the audienoe, Through the Work

ing away these evils, and bring to our fellow- 
beings a new life, a new impetus to live, a 

power and ability for enjoying exist-stronger 
once.

I know there is much being taught at the 
present time—agitation concerning social prob
lems and the rights and wronRS of the people— 
yet I have not come here to discuss the pet 
theory of any agitator, but only to tell my 
friends th a t I  am still Interested' in sooial re
form. By that T mean reform In all depart
ments pertaining to human life. I do not mean 
especially that reform which we usually speak 
of in connection with society, but in every re
lation. I t  seems to me that the whole scheme 
of human life needs to bo broadened, and that 
it is the duty of each ono to do what he oan to 
bring forward new ideas and higher nirnB for 
humanity than he has heretofore.

I  may be sneaking imporfectly, but I feel 
earnestly on all these vast subjects. I wish all 
my friends to understand that I am with them 
in every good work. Because I have been 
translated to a spiritual life It does not follow 
that I  wish to be idle or that I can afford to re
main silent. Speeoh doeB not always express 
mind, and I do not call myself silent if 1 oan 
work with an influence, with an energy, upon 
the mind of any mortal whom I think may be 
strengthened in consequence, even though I 
utter not one word of verbal speeoh. ; ■

I want my friends to know I am with them in 
this way; if they-do I shall feel contented to 
press on in company with other minds I love, 
and I am rejoiced to find they are at wo-'x for 
the good of their fellows. Stephen Pearl An
drews.

Report c f Public Séance held Dec. 14ÎA, 1880.
In v o c a tio n .

Oh 1 our Father, we would draw from thy angel 
hosts true light, pure thoughts, and that Influence 
whloh will eause us always to make high endeavor. 
We would send forth unto the weary, Buffering ones 
of earth, such ministrations of angelic peace as will 
uplift the lowly and heal the wounded soul. We would 
come Into communication with thy heavenly ones, to 
draw light and Instruction from them, to become wise 
through the communication, and In all ways to be up
lifted and strengthened beoause of those blessed ones 
wbo come to us from diviner spheres.

We bless thee tbat the gates of communication be- 
tween tbe two worlds are wide open, and ob I we ask 
tbat tby means for disseminating truth may be multi
plied on every band, until not a home shall be left 
without teachers of angel life, and not a heart shall 
be In Ignorance concerning tbe Immortality of tbe 
soul. Amen.

Q uestio n «  a n t i  A nsw ers.
Controlitno Spir it .—We will now attend 

to  your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Q u k s .—Are "mind-readers" assisted in their

mental operations by spirit guides, or are suoh 
performed through and by their ovown clairvoy
an t perceptions ? -

Ans.—“ Mind-readers” need not of neces
sity be assisted by any Intelligefooe 'independ
ent of their own, mind, if they are sufficiently 
susceptible to external influences to ’receive 
the impress of thought emanating from Another 
mind upon the snrfaoe df tbelr own, and áre 
sufficiently olalrvoyant to perceive the opera
tions of another m ind'In the body. :Ypt a 
“ mind-reader." Is generally one who' là highly 
mediumlstio—of necessity i t  must be so; ho 
must be open to influences from every Bide; ftnd 
m ustbe sufficiently susceptible or negative to 
receive upon big oarh, ipind Impressions from 
the operations oí other, minds, either ' l a  the 
body or out of it, consequently he Is what Spir
itualists and spirits call a medium. This being 
the case, he will come nnder the influenoe 
of whatever spiritual Intelligences ,are drawn 
around him ; and in many Instances, when, as 
hftBUpposes, he alone Is reading the operations 
of. another mind in the body, he may nave those 
Impressions ; traced apon bis ; mind by the a t
tending spiritual Influences, who not only can

H arry M iller.
My name, Mr. Chairman, is, Harry Miller. I 

have friends In ' Providence, R. I., but' I have 
never succeeded in reaching them in this way, 
I passed from the body a few years ago; know
ing nothing of spirit-life or of tho power of the 

-“ dead” to communicate1 With their mortal 
frldnds. I  had all these things to learn after 
passing from earth, and it took me a little while 
to understand them—then I sought to oome to 
myfriend8. I learned.there were mediums in 
Providence through whom. spirits oould mani
fest. I have visited those mediums, and I suc
ceeded a t one place in' manifesting myself 
pretty well, considering that none'of my friends 
wore present. Some who were there thought 
it was an imposition, and others wondered why 
I, a stranger, should, oome, when they were 
looking for their own personal friends. I was 
assisted to manifest because, I suppose, those 
who helped me thought it would give me expe
rience, and because, I presume, of the great' 
anxiety I had to .reach out Into earth-life again. 
I did think what I learned there would be use: 
ful to me, and now perhaps It has evep helped 
me in coming here. ■

I want my friends to' investigate, and to visit 
mediums, and let me. como tp them, for I have 
many things to say. I was quite a. young man, 
and had plans In life that were pleasant to me, 
1 did not wiBh to die and leave them. 1 rather 
shrank from the thought of death, but It came, 
and I  was obliged to meet it. ' l b  a sort of de*:
Ralr l  gave up my plans and hopes, but after 'a 

ttle while I became familiar with the splrlt- 
llfe, and found I could take them up agaln. ao 
they need not be lost that I oould outwork 
them In higher ways.tpan I  ever thought of be-

I would^ike to talk ties©.things over with in; 
friends, and have them tpaderstand.'them a s - 
do. 1 think It wonld reconoile them to tny 
; “ death,’’ and perhaps give them ail ihsight intp 
spiritual life, which would serve'"them when 
they oome over to the spirit side of life.-'/

J e n n ie  G iffo rd .
I havô friends in Baltimore, Mr. Chairman, 

but I wish, while I  send them my love, particu
larly to reach, if possible, my brother, who is 
also in that olty. My name is Jeanie Gifford. 
I was sixteen years old when I died, I t  seems 
to me now that I was quite a child, and knew 
very little of life. 1 bad never known muoh 
outeido of my own home and the homes of my 
friends. I went to school and attended to my 
studies, but did not understand what existence 
really meant, and 1 bad to learn something of 
it from the spirit-side.

My brother John was older than I, and he 
had encountered something of the world. ' He 
used to talk to me and say : “ Little sister, you 
have yet many things to learn, but I know your 
life will be a good and pleasant one." I  have 
oome bâok to'tell him that I have tried to make 
it  a good one, and I  am suto it is very pleasant 
to me. I  do not suoceed in doing all I  want to, 
as I see how many things there are to be done, 
but I keep trying all the time, and sometimes 
I accomplish things that make me very happy. 
If I could only reach'my brother and have him 
know I come to m m;thât I bring him great 
love from the spirit-world, that all the friends 
who are dear to him, whose bodies he has seen 
laid away, love him still, and that they take an 
interest in his life, I am sure it would make 
him happier, and i t  would please me, too. My 
brother, seems full of energy ;■ he is never ready 
to give np anything he undertakes to do until 
he oan see it oarried throughp it  is acharacter- 
istio of his. I  always felt like relying on him 
in anything that camé up, and sometimes I gain 
strength from his independent spirit and try to 
bring a little gentle Influence tbat will bless 
him in return.

Our'friends all send greeting ; they would be 
pleased to oome to him either in Baltimore or 
elsewhere. Sometimes he thinks he will go 
away .and open a new life, but the time has not 
yet oome for that, and I  atp sure be will do very 
well where hp now; is, i. ,

see the workings of „his.pwn mind and control 
them, but ban also read the operations of other

I  was cal_____________ _______________
lost any qarejsf the dear ones who were left; 
those o rm y  family who have passed through 
strange and troublesome experiences on earth 
have drawn me very close to them. I  hayo 
tried to watoh over them with muoh love. I 
have sometimes been privileged to guide them 
In such ways as I  thought best for them to fol
low. I know life has been very sad at times. I 
know tbat death bas come with its heart
breaking mission. I  know tbat adverse clroum- 
stances have fallen Into the lives of those dear 
to me, vet I oan see that even the saddest expe
rience has been for a wlso purpose, and that 
they , are only growing stronger In splrlt be- 
causo of the trials.whloh have oome to them.

I will encourage my dear ones to look up and 
be of g^od cheer/? The waydoes not stretch 
out long, and yoq wlll soon readhthe end, and 
find dear friends In̂  ̂the boautlful npd. Open 
country of tbe other world, In a home that Is 
Indeed trnly a home; s b l oome with : love and 
cheer, seeklng. to be. remembered, asking tbat 
eaoh one will try to do right.' ’¿11 tha t is heed
ed for the best nnfoldmeut of any spirit; is an 
eatfer desire for right doing» iand to learn all 
that is In accordance with truth» L am  Elletr 
P reston,.. m > :.v.
* C h arleaT rip p . ' "'/.''"'I'.’i,,;

I  come from New Bedford, Mr.'Chairman,11 
have.friend* Ahcre ,and; those;w)th whom I 
claim, relationship) ' I  .have-; uso  ¡relatives in 
Westport Mr name la Charles Tripp. I did n’t

BE“
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minds with whom:they oome In contact 
Q>—J. H. says he has had access to a piano 

more than forty years, and dqrfng that time 
had no lnolinatlon to use it, or to learn to do 
so;, but latterly, a t the age of seventy, upon 
seating himself a t it, be has, wlthont any study 
or; preparation, performed wlth the grace'ana 
skill of a master of the instrument composi
tions that are. so far as lie • is aware, original. 
Is this the result of the self.awakening of latent 
musical faculties of his own, or Is he the medi
um ol a spirit intelligence ?

A.—We should judge that the questioner pos
sessed .latent mualoal powers of hlsown,hot.

. There, were certain; little affairs connected 
vvlth.pcrsonal effects of mine over ¡whloh m;
nearest friends felt puzzled. I  .opuid .n o t_
vise them, though I tried, after leaving the 
body, to Impress their, minds with what I 
wished. My friends, have felt disturbed about 
them always, and I 1 thlnk if rbari get to them 
I  oan speak about these matters In such a way 
asiwill satisfy their minds.’ Thbse things wonld 
notitrouble me did I  not;see that they do dis- 
turb.jny. frlenda, and I .wSnt to. have thorn
cleared away ; beside,, there aro Other matters 
I  wbuld like to sponkof.andlf, ray friends .will, 
give me‘.the opportunity I  shall be more than 
glad to to tu rn  to them. .............

th a t they have .hot apontaneouMy awakened 
a t this late day. We should cdholude that the
musical. powcra, l a t e n > ...........................
operated upon by unset
wbo understand musical___
these attendant Influences a fe  reklly the dourte 
and power of 'th is display1«! mnsldgreblllty.’

.................1,wpuld like to send a meaaage.ofi lovo to my 
mother. H er name Is Sarah Hardy, and she lives 
In Cleveland, Ohio., ^y.na'me.Is Nplllp, I felt 

ybungfai'passout from k r t h l i t  iieemoa hard 
iW'gwe np all I hkd herb, ¿hough ld ld  not 
have as m an; advantages as some,yot 1 had
always loving caro ahd aplehittnt homb, and It

l seemed very hprd to lay all tbtte «tide and go 
out Into a  ,'great unknown'condltion;<v("' i 
./Even af t er I passed from tbe ibody I; felt the

-------- —  ------- ------------- ------tapdlum tbOS'
sesses latent'powerSWmilarto'.tHosftjmksesibd 
by the attendant Influence. ‘ A  mdttAI medidm 
may, possess rare mpsloal giftsi bttk' bb maybe 
unconscious of them, [tho odnaltlons fo r  awak
ening these powers hot haying been provlded
him through hls exportence. ln thjs mqndane
sphere ;buttheposse«ston ofthesçwW er

;JB’ arvaguç !sortof:jiwañ'rat* I  gav«/it',little mtyjhAte/i

, ' , , V ‘ Jjytjf*«, J(|.l >•> tli’/ P w l e ' t ‘ ,
..I OVi* ,, j M. WPMiM&K*''- ‘

___  infinenoeuponhuorgiin-
Ism, and oonvey, A stimulating' fore#» to 'his 
mind, whloh will be to  the powers within what 
theysqnahlne'>aiid''the train are ’ to  <the" germ 
within:theseed:{!/By-aiul-byer'tbe«e>lnflaencea 

hateithelreffeotinoalllngiorththegernl
■- ............ . li aqtlt V, '■'f'f.IIUAA1

,'of/oK

tbat she has accomplished, in connection with 
one who is present, she has grown strong in 
spiritual power, and has aooomplished much for 
herself and for others. To those to'whottl she 
comes she has not been: able 'to 'bring each 
wealth as the world gives; but she, and a large 
band of spirits have brought spiritual wealth 
and many blessings. This spirit gives a word 
of oheer and encouragement to her friends, and 
wishes them to realize that there is'a large band 
of spirit-workers attending them/ They feel 
they have accomplished muoh good ,ln quiet 
ways; they are encouraged to go onand at
tempt many things in the future. She wishes 
to say that the father, or; as 'she expresses It, 
the sire of these friends, stands. olose by. their 
side, and that he has been anxious to give them 
a message. She also yvishes to say that the 
mother spirit IS strong' and beautiful, th a t she

M ary Connor.
My name la Mary Connor, and my people live 

in Halifax, Nova Scotia. I did not. die with
them. Iwent away from home and went to 
work, but after a while l  got bad, and grew so 
weak I could not attend to my work, so they 
took me to the hospital and I, died there. ' My 
friends know I am gone from the body, but 
they do not know I oan oome back to them, 
want them to know it. I  want to tell thorn.

1 have been home a good .many, times and 
seen what they have been doing, and I tried to 
keep Alice from going out into the big world, 
thought it  was1 better for her to stay among 
those whom She knew, who would kind of look 
after hem. She was always a timid little thing. 
I t  seems to me she will have a hard time < of it 
out among strangers; but she thought she must 
try, and so Bhe has gone. I  am going to try  m, 
best to influence h er to go back borne again.'1 
think It is the best thing she can do. I  think 
I will he able to do that, because l  am promised 
the help of good, strong Bpiflts who are ihtof- 
ested in poor girls who have no home or friends 
of their own to look/after them.. q ,;  Mum: 

I  want to tell John, too,; tha t ¡he must not 
feel bad about mo; it .is all right, because I  am 
happy In a good plaoe, and I  am bettor satisfied 
than I wouldihe here, because. I  could, not do 
all tbat I wanted to, and thatijnade me fretinh 

I  send my love, and others who are with me 
send theirs,,too;; Grandfather Connor says 
that It is pf no uee lo look .book and try to hunt 
up tboto toattors fhat,(Concerned oqr, people; 
there is,nothing for, toejn tp do.and.lt Is best

a* they are,I  think that will be understood: r 1 1 .........
r I  am muoh obliged to you, Mr. CHálrinán,’ fòr 

letting a poor girl come.
‘ffil»:'. u;

C ontrolling Spirit*.

anything from. the. splrlt-world in return 
through other,, Instrumentalities than  . their 
own,, we wlshithis,afternoon to speak for »two 
or three spirits who are clotely'assbclatod wHh 
medlums'In-dolng ^opd^workf,;^'

. ‘ S ’1
,:There Is j one*, a ‘godd; wise spirit, who com-: 

mnnloates at times Words of advlpe or of 'in*'

He desires' to send a few worda" pf%nodurag6- 
ment to'hls hleaitom; to'tell' her that the'bshd 
who have her In oharge are looking ’forward to 
yet greater usefulness for'her in'the ilmmedlate 
future/ ¿They¡hope to open away, whereby she' 
maybenentaufferlnghntnanity. &ndaLao,wnere<,
H o ^ ^ ^ ^ h p ^ r p / ^ 6-8- - -  ? - -r— -

F orest F low er/

attends them, and is doing muoh good for them 
in quiet, spiritual ways. By-and-bye all these
things will be revealed; they will understand 
how the spirit-world has been working for 
them, providing them a bright home In the 
heavenly spheres. We g e t. from this maiden 
the poetic name of, Forest Flower.
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V erifications o f  S p irit-M essages.
0. L. DAVIS. • ...............

The communication published In tbe Banner of 
Light, Deo; 25th, from’ my ’ friend, Navy Paymaster 
George h. Davis, Is recognized by one wbo served 
with him during the Rebellion, In the Mississippi 
squadron. ' ; , I!;,’ •;

A communication published some weeks sinc e, pur
porting to coma from a niece,In Waterford. lu thlB 
county, Is probably correot, but I  have not been able 
to consnlt any resident there lh regard to It. One 
wbo resided there Beveral years agb thinks, according 
to tbe best of bis recollection, that It Is all right.

Yonrstruly, ' ' E. JiH ulino.
Saratoga Springs, N..T. " '.

; ■ : l . byinoton. . r V
' In tbe MessB'ge'Department of the valuable Banner 

of Light of Déc. lith; 1885,1 find a[ message from L.‘ 
BxnroioM.1 Expecting some of the nearer relatives; 
wbo read your paper wonld Write yon in^verification,1 
I have been waiting.. Mr. Bylngton; wbo la best known 
In Sierra County.Oallforola. as-Lew Bylngton, was for 
many years epgaged lnstook-ralilng and butchering— 
having shops tn Monte Christo and Downlevllle—and 
the writer was engaged with blm In tnlnlqg operations 
and otber business for. many years, and hopes soon to 
hear from film again.

Very truly yours, G. W. Greeley.!, 0:,Jar •, Cleveland; Jan. 12ÍÁ.1887. '

. P assed  to  S p lr lt-I .ife  ; ^
From Boston; ' Jäff.1 ist, isM,-WatSon f t  Hastings'; aged 

53yeaisand8m onths.," t- r - ; :  i;".: i '•
Mr. Hastings was a widely known cttlzonot Cambridge; 

Mass., anddledattbe Evans House, Boston, Saturday even
ing. Jan. 1st, from» strokeof apoplexy.

Mr. Hastings was-,born April 27th,.'1328, a t Sandwich, 
Mass., where lie lived but a  fqw years, coming to Cam
bridge when quit»',young.vHe served aa a'hoardthg of- 

, or to the, Boston* Custom House for several .years pro-; 
vloustothewar, and to lSM started1 lp the InaurancobuBl- 
, ness,-This ooouratlon he.bsd  m adoaptofitableono; .H isi 
son. Mr. Ftonk Hastings, was associated with blm to.bual-. 
ness. Mr. Hastings serrod the olty as (in Alderman during-
the years 1807-8 aud.aa a  Commen Coimollman to  isos. i He 
was a man or th e ■ Str.lotest to togkty  add honesty, a  highly
resDeotod and loyal citizen anda,ifcón oompiñloú'.u H izgi- ' 
m al^hatoja|m aqe,ipr.b |m .B JiM to t frlendswhereverdie:

ßhllosopbyot.. s>." Her lntnft!

and ClarenaottLO’lge, EulftbtsotiHonor.'.ot'wesc Somü.:

NçrtoCambridgo,r;AYîldewan(ioneionaur.viTeh(m,i,,,

-Jan,'8d;>l8inVMisi' ElvitoÄ^HirrM,1’wife 
Harrivof Fort Warte; Indu:”’ ' > oilJ.-.'äd YU#!Î
M M  Ä
heiM,’,_B.; Cburoh.' Tnirtr-iiTe year* >ARo'.theplieautocha

sa OC the âaW enP i'Fd?/toinJ»Yé»r«' 

isicai.wan̂ m wer« iiuBp|tod¡ahdíuwlc spin taffistrengta

' hetbrainrwasMtfemjr.

^^um ^^b^thftam lïv^ilÿrl^^s^?,^ reàfô^ceoj'
iMÇOAughtordnOldoago.heripWttooUuiCWtartoîe/'Tlio.'
laafôeretnonlos were presided over and a  very elQqnent ad-. 
droiSdoUVeredlby M rs.C oraL .'V * m ehm onarf Chtcaao.

'Viffin.

WrfMwt they, asauro her, thev. wláíln a little  
fie/ hrlngthroughr hef low» Instrumentality

iftfor a little whUe. and Lyiwflot .con-, 
I  wanted- to be. baok wltn my mother,

but I  think it came principally from-her own 
sad feeling of loss ,andtlql.rebemon. She did 
not want me to go,!S5d 'ifie ¿ould npt feel roo- 
Onolled.i-il do not think ’the -'ever ■’hosbecome 
fully resjoined, but time bas softened the wound

have
Waspresent wlth her. to  bring hèrnuy lote^and to 

*ay,pjj,lto  ther/dear,lw lûf never lfbr«akeiyòu; 
I  shall hovltoFOtiiMiàiteni Uhliiosn'itbnraahrough 

ay as pleas-
*

MiiUvd/t :ji;i juHjjih

suoh advice os will confitmberin the work tha 
BoeiMB tobé bflehlng’béfdWheft íWétlhderttand
thatothlBimasaage wlllibeTeoeived andunder- 
stoodbythonnedlumfonwhomlbls Intended;' 
and the .spirit of whom we speak feels yery 
grateful to you for the prtyllege.-

u

j a
whomshi
tfonsollilif

i i i
Ml 11
H a n n a h K lm b a l l .

n toelr oharaoten.i'She seems to see 
friend ’------------------*tha t Ahe work of her friend la to be enlarged, 

t h ^ ;h®1ÿ ll» to o n ilk h ’WMétolnBi'taortra‘llle 
“ndertakenUhthepastti ShS7 

49àÌm WuttftJtolcl fast^hatruth!as It tonmato

/ tr.'i

■Q’/fdoleiail «/«•JMJ'.WSI,
itw m U M M '- WWniéiáiniyyi¿'Áifí'guM,,Sfí hí'.'í

illtb, 1887('lh' honor ofthwiarUetoibhlthiYGeiitgcrA/CiW1-:
, Jbwfftftöomwlilft muwww, ,wAo m  bm«»iir hfurdsredi
‘“»r i î l . ’ï ? ' "’Ji8-87’ f’iJ!Hó Wá¿ í>6rn fn wAshingtöA Miyisth, ftnd- Wftr ypmièm»ûoiftaUnàlûtB«mri itSlfitiy nòilen utm

t£i*rfc«rç

toejhisritottjnifroinit h o ^ ^ ld lf i«
q/n/.LLoifl to' l i o ^ Ä

Fzm  toUritViiJatoá>U)«UiU*áff:p4(|(á»t<MM«riir

'S S 3 B Ê »  ........................

'i,-i j

»nd daring ha;

tsBt WlO’fn 1(. V- toother, and» 
lid for years,' :

#̂ h W :>en

'•iW/'̂ Vv ,  
t oV.’ f c

,, „ “ .Mi/iofr tpiïpïpslhiiifü 'f'ioaafl,} -, '.e’JMi/a'ftf,fj/>v;a
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YOURS, FOR HEALTH.
l ìd ia  i .  pinkham’s 

V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D

t o r  «11 o f  t h o u  P a in f u l  C om plain ts a n d  
W c a lu in iM  so  co m m o n  a m on g

ODE WIVES, MOTHERS AND SADGHTBBS.
‘• ■ i - . ; v . - - ; v  ';>• I!i. r r I ■ •

' I t w im j’onna entirely  tu* wobst form o r  
Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles; 
inflammation and ulceration. F allino and
DISPLACEMENTS, AND TUB CONSEQUENT HPINAL

particularly ,adapted to

It w ill  dissolve and ex pel  Tdmorb'from 
ub Uterus in  an early stage of dkvelop-

■P

TUB
MENT,------ - tu e  tendency to Cancerous Humors
there is  checked very speedily by its use. '  

it  removes Faintness,’ .Flatulency.; d i« 
sthoyb all Gravino fob . Stimulants and Be» 
lievbs Weakness of the Stomach, it  cubes 
Bloatino, Headache. Nervous Prostration,
GENERAL DEBILITY, DEPRESSION AND INDIGES
TION.- I , > "  -•« 1 > -, t i r r r r « 1 r. f f
.Th a t-F e e l in g  op b e a r in o Idow n , iá x m r ~  

—............  -»»-»»»slYs pj
INO 
'EB

IT w il l  At  a l l  times and irNbirf All 'oircum-
STANCES A.OT IN, HARMONY WITH THE LAWS THAT

Pain , Weight, and, Baoka... 
mAnbntly cubed by its  use 

IT WILL At  all times AND I
s; i s Always

GOVERN TUB FEMALE SYSTEM.
JKf 1TB FUBFQSB IS BOILELYYÓR-’r tó L Í á p Í4 í  

MATE HEALING OF ' DlSEASE-ANn. THE'nxiJtm* A* 
PAIN, AND THAf lT/DOES AL _ IT; CLAIMS TO DO, 
THOUSANDS OF LADIES CAN GLADLY TESTIFY."6 »

F ob th e  c u b e  of k id n e y 'Complaints, in  e i
ther  SEX THIS BEHEDY 18 UNSURPASSED.

LYDIA E , PIN KHAM ’B VEGETABLE COM- 
POUND Isjprepared.at Lynn, -PE 90<1. BIxiwuAiA/ is. yicwueu ov u ju u , ihjibb* «r n w a i ,  D1X
bottles.for W .' Hold' by all drugglai*.5:Sentby mail, 
postage paid,- In form ot Pills or Lozepgea, on receipt 
of priceasabove,, Mrs, PInkbam’s •'Giuqe.to H ealth’ < 
will be mailed free to any Lady sendlnkstamp. Letters 
confidentially answered., ■..11». /••»<!•» (•I.x.lil > i_IAL.^A r TT1-AT A WW n*«IW»■fNo family tehoöM it*  Without LYDIA E. PINK- 
HAMISLÍVJEK PILLS* They cure Constipation, 
BmousruyaRpd.Torplai^ot tho^lvari; a d e p t s ^

< XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXXXXXYXXXXXX >

m  F .
H a y  b s  U i r e a e d i
123  A m ity S tre e t,: ‘•..v-t'vrx - 'V ^ i U l
B.W ILLIBmay be at 
point be canattsnd to t  

cnometrlcally., He elalms 
are'anrivaled, .camblalnr, 1 

. knowledge with koen and*-'  
Dr. Wullsolalmsespeoli,. 

the blood, and aerrbtiiisFsnim

u  H ^  r w ü ïis
• e d s ú iU l t o r t h é r  n o t l« ¿ :

D
M -

,.|8,above. From this 
noting of disease pey- 

owers 1r  th is line 
accurate seien tine 

chem etile power.' ; 
T tf treating all diseases ol 
Danders,BoriSla In all its

‘ÄSiWIt, dello*#, und 
l to  rofef ttfioWbrotii j^W es wba

forms. EpBol-. , „
oompilcatod alsoasasor bai

Dr. Wfills -1 S' -permitted ___ ____  _
«»to boon oarof by.Bln nystemotpinettpe when,!® others 
bad failed. 'All lettersWuBtcontain a retara nostage stamp. 

Nena for.O ireulart,u¡lth 'Btfirtneee a n i  Termi,
Jal^....... .. -......... 13W . •...

D  R .  J i  R ; E  W  T O N
¡(T ILL  heals th e  sick! NEWTON, controlled by 
3  Db . New.to n , enrea Disease by Magnetised Letters, 
(end for circular and testimonials.' Address: MKB'.J.R. 
Se w t o n , p . O. Station G.-New.YorkCity, i.1,; - ‘ 

j m  , , . l s w r , ...... .
i,,. Mole: A genta  Tor '

0 t y É e t :il.C o:'yI

MhO

Iad on ed  ,by itHe ,, leading
P ian ta ta  o r  this and foreign coun
tries, and are without donbt the equal 
or any Plano made. We Invite com
parison.

; I 'liF n ll llneof' i ■■■•

StBcï”  ani Sáílíi Amralcaii

t ò i i t m s  i n  ¡ B o s t o n .

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALBO
n X o d l o t t l  C l a i r v o y a n t ,

. 0 0 3  T rem o n t S tree t, B oston.
Sittings dally from t> A. M. till 5 p. u . Price, fl, 00.

Private Developing Sittings.
BIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOB »4,00 IN ADVANCE.

C I B O i B S .
?unday,'at 11a.m., for Development and Testa. At 8 

Psychomotiw, Tests and Inspirational Mnslo, 
Thursday evening, «7:30. fer Development.

. Enclose 04 cents; give name,-ago and sex, afid I  will send 
you a medlumship and temperament rending. 4w*' -JI6

Ity, will please 
utland street, 

Jal

t»UO'
J t ,

SEANCEd a t tbolrhQme, ifq. OsJffuUand street, Sunday 
and Tuesday evenings? a t  8 o'clock; also Thursdny ahd 
: Saturday, afternoqn»,! a t  .2:30 n’o!ook. ' O .' T . AKBBO,

ia iW « ® T !;.||; : ,1r! - ' ------  • •iiini.l 7 • Jûl
M VJ <?-) **/%;-i

MRS. L. W . TUCK, M .D .,
nC1CL”£CTIQ% an d , a, Medical iBleotriolaiL., Chronlo l) 

eases a specialty. Alsd Is a thorough student In Me 
physics, ¡teaching and practicing with good'succeM vrt 
Mtientfl AYiah, and, are • «ubjeota for- treatnjont. Office 
BoVffiCon st., Iioston. Hours 9 to 4. excepting Thursday

^2» « . IT?! V  •

Mrs; Abble, !W. ;H. Tyler,
, . j -M en taJ l'iu id  lliiagiieU cU eakleir,' i- ..ii :

n n DOVERBT.,BOBTON; SplrltualandMaterlsincm- 
uedlea given to r, Nervoushosa, lusomnlaand Melan

cholia, .Obesity, Liver and:,,KldBqy Complaints; 'also 
streuptjiensanareatoresFaUlngBIght. Treatsatadlstanoe.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
r r i f p iO A L  MEDIUM AND BEEK^Sittings bÿLètter; 
X  Send own handwriting, age and sex, accompanied by 

“  "ealth, Business, Medtum-
. in street, Boston., .Circles 
(lay evealpgs, 7:30.

MRS* H. y . ROSS,
TJtORlIEKLYof Provldence, B .I., will hold Biancesat 
JC, her rrsldencu, 06 Weat Concord street, corner Sbawmut 
AVenue, Boston;, Saturday, Sunday and Thursday after
noons, at 2 :80, and Saturday, Sunday and W'ednesday,even-, 
lags, a t i o ’oiocki . . 4w* , Ja8

I A N O
. ! 1 íI -E-.d-ALÍOL--';: *'' •

S M I T H  O R G A N S ,
r AT'OUB WABinOOMB, •'

• B81 Trem on t S tr e t t ì
BOSTON. ,i t 

Tremont Street Vare pate Vie door. 
■ Illustrated Catalogue free, ‘

• , • MteoW' ' i r  : : . ■
C R A T E F U L —C O W IF O R T I N O .

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST»

« ... Epps has provided onrbieai-------------------- -- ,
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heary dec- 
tora> hills. I t  Is by the ludlclons use of such articles of diet 
that a  constitution may be gradually built n p m tll  strong 

' ndency to disease. , Hundreds ofenough to reslBt every, tendency to — -  
subtle maladies are floating around ns, ready to attack; wher
ever there 1» a  w eakpolnt. W e  may escape many afatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 
a  properly nourished fram e.” —d e l l  Servlet ffaiette. 

Made simply w ith boiling water or milk. Sold only In 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMBS BPJPS&OO., HomoeopathloOhemlsts,

London, BnglandJa i isteow

SOULREADING,
O r PaycluaB ietrleal D e lln ea tlo a  o f  Chi

...______mSntaladaptatlonofthofBln-
landhrotstotlwlnharnionlouilymMTlod.

Fidi delineation, k t o ,  and four i-eent stamp*. B riefd*. 
linea tlon, »1,96, a£?

02s: I ' .V W ,  '

B Ü H N W J S

« f S Issue
mm. The first number 

•»•1887. • When formerly pub- 
bclnnatl.'.lt bad'.fh*.unanimous commendation 
for uncommon originality and. ability. wulas heretbfdre, to ail human progress. *“

___ ___ ________[ F e h ru a ir ,------  . -
llihedat ClnClnnatl.'lthad'.fh* unanimous 
of the press ' 
bedevoted' 'to

...................... “  - W !
be the organ of tbb foremost thought sud’dlScovei 
men copies fr»o.

a l Science.. . 
velfare. ltw i 
u d "

r
Remit bypòstai order to D it. _ 

OHANÏN,' o Jam es stroot, 'Boston.;' Agents wanted;

ever
Bopcl-i

Ja8 i;v, «■<:; JWÜ.l'C (" ,:i:l irli!

ri

l Œ S l i ü S i S.. . Ri.MIO. n» Wli'JI The popular »favorite- for-dresslng tbe 
I balri .BpsMrlng ieolof whbn rray.andöVe-

...............j9ii!pnti«it'lMiidfiiff<>vIti»M>BMt<HMfadiV
stops'ttrê.iùÂjMirtiLBh^'PW.^P!^'''« ¡" !|i 
' -Mya; ,1 ; , 60C., and »1.W a t Druggists, i ;, Mtegw : i

t(

e . GODFREY iwlll antwer jtans -to 'sWak 'dn 
J x L  Sunday a.-, Address uMasonTtteeW Taunton, Mass» »
i.JW fwlsuiN ¿-tut LCi.'U'i'jiíWÍ! -V. «IIIMlWtiV» b-'i'M 't

I Ü ÜbyletteriOharaetmt Bookfor Develop-

M R S . E L i i A A . i y i  A
O X ÏO B D .K A llS .,

lui 11 Ml

: A R T O J N t & H W C j V W f t i p K ? .
D E N D  thieèï-déBtstamÿijldcF of 
P  lng symptom, and your dlaeate wUl bo d l^ M M tr e i  

' by spirit powere: iDHvii. B(;DÖBuCN;Maqa5&ta,vl*#a,
,ÓS3<‘.'/? liîl'.oV. -ill 'Vái'lFlIwPb -b: 'Wíi(,m«i7ii.yídi)di»” imn 

i l. 'i'iva iM. , i ;stiw  ;ii ■■■il-.nK ' :T9l( .......

s m v m y m i m M g *
agen ■; ' » ii!

,W'(i
r a m a -
'  ■ ' » J E i Ä ' J i M f f l S S i ' i l S i Ä

‘Ä
ÎÂ8Î

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUBINEBS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium.- ! Hlttlngs flally.

Clrclea Bundayand Thursdsyevenlngs. Tueadayafter- 
noon a t  3. .Magnetlo treatm enu and électrlolty by bat- 
tery. i  Bonnet ̂ treet, corner Washington Street, Boston.

MRS. M . L. HARDY,
i ) A D  TUEMONT 8TItEETuBoston. (-Magnetic Treat- 

’^ l U O  ments. Electricity by Battery, Vapor and Medi
cated Baths. Also Eye itemedy from recipe through the 
lateJJIra. Hardy. Send stamp for.Circular, i u 4w T Ja22

M ISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
M AGNETIC Fhyslolan. - Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “ Acid Cure,”  Office hoars from B a .m , 
to s p.'H. 171 Tremont street, corner Mssoh st., Boston.

Ja22 . i -lw*..., ¡i i I,,. ,| ,.

DR. K. M  EYE N B E RG,
MAGNETIC and Hydropathic, euros all diseases. D is

eases of the Eyes,- Nerves, Brain, Lungs, and Inter
nal Tumors, specialties., No. 28 Dartmouth street, Boston, 

Consultations free.' *«>• .-.laM2w* ' Ja29

DR. J. N. M. PLOUGH,
■»'/TAONETIO and 'E lectrie Healer, SMTremont street, 
«QXBoston. All diseases treated w ltbonttheuse of medi
cines.. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and - Lungs, spe
cialties, ,W lllv lsltpatienta. , Swf,:, . . JsÜBi

MRS. J. R. PICKERING
fT Y IL L  give SSancea Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday ahd 

TV Sunday evenings, a t  so ’oloek; also Friday and Bun
d y  afternoons, at2:30. 721 Tremont street, Boston. ̂  '

I Ä  in

CAN BH CONflULTSD ON

HEALTH, BUSINESS,
' AND . .

Spiritual Su rroundings,
• AT

0  B eacon S tro e t, B oston.
I lo n n s O to  B.

MR. FLETCHER treats the sick with great buccoss, 
also advises as to Medlutnlstlo Unfoldment. 

o r  bis powors. PROF. ALFRED It. WALLACE wroto 
In the Loudon Spirttualtet: ■ .‘»My Interviews with Mlt. 
FLETCHER have done more to convince me of tho reality 
of the psyohlcal phenomena thau all other manifestations 
put together.’? . , i. JaS

Prof. Hei

Among i n  contributors will be found our oldest and ablM
writers. In  It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Bclen-. — --------------------  ----------- ..

M rs . J .  D . B r u c e ,
TEST nn<l Business Medium. Sittings week days from 

.10 aim . to 6 p .m; a t 18 Davis street, Boston. Spirit 
Dhi^ioslsof Disease. Also Psychumotrlo Headings given.

TxBMSOFBunsoniPTiON: PerYear,»2,00; BlxMonttu,
»1,00; ThreoMonths, » c e n ts . ■ - .■ -

Any person wanting the Offering, who 1* unable to pay 
more than »LM per annum, and win so notify us, shall have 
It a t tha t rate.- The price will be th* samo If pnlerod as a 
present to Mends. . . .

In  remitting by mallaPost-OfilosManeyOrderon Ottum
wa, or Draft on a llank or Banking House In Chicago or .  .  . „ g u  , „  „  , ,  . , . ,— ■ -■ 11 - v  p-ox Is I W  HEN I say cure I  do not mean merely to stop them  for

il- ? time and tbon have them return again. 1 mean a - 
radlcaiourq, _ I  have made the disease of FITS ................

TBS, :K. E. WISHER» 147 Tremont street,
^.J-Koom0, Iioaton, Magnetlo and Massage T reatm ent. 
Patients vlsitod, Medicated Yapor Baths, lw* Ja29

;M H S. J .  C. E W E L L . 3 Concord Square, Boston. 
Jas ¡. I2w*

C A T A R R H
CAN

i f - ' ' ' l i E .

CU RE D!
M A R T  A .  H t r i a l »
HAS secured a iupply ortlis well-known BYKES’ SURE 

CUBE MEDIClNEB.-andwlll supply them and give 
personal attention tp tho afflicted a t her New Parlors In tbe 

Arlington, 1413 Washington street. Boston. Sho has also 
a full line ot SPIRIT ?«MOTHER BAOHEL HAWK
INS’ ”  Invaluable Remedies for .the numerous Ills of Life, 
that stir the LAZY LIVERS. Puriry the BLOOD and 
strengthen the OVERTAXED KIDNEYS that now so 
genorally and fearfully »fillet almost every one. Sample 
Treatment will ho gWen at her Rooms to all who npply. 
•These Remedies can be found, a t the stores or the best 

Druggists In Boston and elsewhere. .The Drug Trade will 
he supplied with “ Mother Hawkins’ ”  llemedlos at the 
Company’s i Prloes. Correspondence and personal calls 
solicited. - -  ... MARY A. HULL,

' Parlors 1413 Washington stroot, Arlington Ilouso,
: D4- ■ . » t i t  1 ■ • Boston, Mass.

feet at 
lives are

ÜSNe

IT Is Imiiosslhle to overestimate the valuo of warm 
this season of the year. Thousands of valuable II 

sacrificed every year In oonaequenoe ot damp, cold foot. 
Cold feet lay the foundation for Pulmonary Diseases, so 
fatal to the people of our land. Could we make tbe world 
know how valuablo our Magnetic Foot Batteries are for 
keeping up a warm, goulal glow through tbe feet and limbs, 
none would be without them. These insoles warm tho 
wbple body, keep tho vital forces up, maguetlxe tho Iron In 
the blood, and cause a feeling of warmth and comfort over 
tho whole body. If no other result was produced than to 
Insulate tho body from tbe Wet,' cold earth, tbe Insoles 
would bo invaluabln. In  many eases tbe InBoles alone will 
cure Ithematlsm, Neuralgia, and Swelling of tbe Limbs. 
»1 a  pair, or throe p a in  for »2.'to any address by mall, 
Bend stamps or currency In letter, stating slxo of hoot or
shoe, and we will sr—1 *—  *------ ---------------- ---------------
Bend for our book,
to any address, . . , , •

CHICAGO JIA G K E TIC  S H IE L D  COM PANY, 
Ja l ' No! 6  C e n tr a l  H a d e  H a l l ,  C h ica g o , 111,

and we will send free by mall to any part of the world. 
---------  ‘ A P la in  Road to Hea l th .”  Free

LADY AQENT8 WANTED FOR

MADAME G R ISW O L D 'S
p a te n t Skirt-Supporting Corsets 

and SMrt-Snpportors,

>1

For 17 years ho bas bad signal success In curés with falswotn- 
erful Spirit-UagntUtedPaper 2 packages by mall, »1,00. 

Ja l 13W*

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
.■J^USICAL. Test,_Buslness and
___ ries Monday,7:30P.M.; Thursday, 2:5
street; Charlestown. 4wt

t Medium. Clr- j p, M, 212 Main Jais
MRS. W. A. RICH,

TEST ahd Business Medium, 41 Bromfield Street, Bos
ton; Officehours from 10 A.M. toOP.M. ClrplesBun- 

dayevenlng, atBp’.clock. ' '  lw.* ,_____ , Jga9

MRS. AL.DEN,
rriBANCE MEDIUM. MedicalExamlnatlonBaad Mag- 
X  neüotreatimcnt. . 43 W lnter.treet, Bosten. .

• Jaa:.,;, . » Cw’ .-.n;-: - ".i ■ '■ '■

Mrs* Melile D. Cofran,
SPIR IT  MEDIUM and Magnetic Healer.1 Hours 9 to li 

883 Columbus Ave., Bosteu. ; sittings by appointment. 
Jalfi ':h-)ì l i . .-|b."i.2W» ' ■- ' "

MRS. H. B. FAY,
_______ ___ _____ . Boston. Boahoes Tuesday,

¡N; Sattudjiy undj Sunday a t antf Thursday « J j »
’j j j 'ô .  62I\rëst'Nowton.si

DR. J. L. PAXSON,
TJIOR'30 years a Spiritual and Magnetic Healer In this J? country and England,.,670 Tremont street, Boston; Office hours from,0 A,M, tpi P.M., . 4wT Jais»;

A N »  M A G N E T I S M .
*x ATRSt DR. ' E . M. ' FAXON; IS Temple Place, Bòston, 
J.VL Consultation free. Also Instruction given. - , . , . '
:,'Ja8-,i : ■ j .' i iiy.-.i.i lhMwViii. i  Loon i '»

Life Bead
-iJaHm.i;

»epoch

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,

_ Igjí’BOewoí.- 
BoomVaBDSton.MaM,

, .. letloSealer, Ko,
t  - fforifieriy HMon tgom ery Plaoe), 

OBne bourn  ( r o a  n o  4 r .  k .  '■ -
■-.Uffiffil diL

Appi___
... : hv/o-ií Own i nut

J A M E 8 A .
■No; 22Rutàmd'strtò!t, HqHpn

MRS.
yardsljyl
¿ '^ o r e g a t o r  / I g a a r* ,  ¿¿d«»» ,,,.',! >

I.UIJ.:,/ (ii »¿iff-

BLIS8
;<w

9 C l f
."CVJfl

t.id

Ir.'il

M T ISS Ò. W . K N O X . T e s t  M e d iu m . M èd io»! IVI examinations a sp e c ia ltT ^ rW in te rs tw it, Boston. 
rtJSM.,I lo ti. »•»l'U’.mbV 1Ŵ '> Q iVji
ptìt-A J H;iRl€HARDSON('Ma|hieM0 Healer,!
-U iW A rW lF-BoW cDbbrieelowii.min JmwTií) t -  ‘D& !

T . m
Ja is -

derind, 1fiuta

........... ji.t'Mi --T,'.'
— __ «.*)(Bort*Br KM».|
I b»dils<bteM 'ov tfttheir botoeÜJ *» 
rMCrlb«* for_*Rd treat* ̂ U k ln S o r

eddiMscMoot B i jn r a x

. - W* keep on hand a  large variety of styles, 
qualities and different lengths of Waists la 
Shoulder Brace, AbdomlnalandothorklndB, 

(go ve  can lit every form. Prices within 
. reach of a ll.1 Corset Parlors and Wholesale 

Department,
•458 Washington Street, Boston

Opposite  J ordan, Ma r sh ,a  Co,
.....  lsw - .

ALL DISEASES TREATED BY 
S P I B I T  M A G N E T I S M .

MEDICINES NOT USED,

JOHN K. HAILOW ELI, Hediam,
Hours 10 A.M. to7 P.M. 1923 Reed S t., Philadelphia, Pa.

I  have marvelous success in all eases o r N e r v o u .o r  
B ra in  D h io rd e r ., C o n .n m p tlo n  a n d  C a n c e r .

w  Magnetized Bandage, for relief of the Sick, mailed 
to any address on receipt of »1,00. ; 4w* i Ja8

Sealed Letters Answered
W/TBS. DR. ELEANOR MARTIN, 73 West Lane Ave 
ix L  nué. Columhns, Ohio, » la n d 8 cents. ;Sw» J15

MRS. M. B. THAYER.
SITTINGS dally for Independent Blate-Wrltlng. 1601 

.North 18th street, Philadelphia, P a . . 8w* Ja22

The W ritin g  P lanchette

im tl lU M OM e

The Spiritual Offering»
LARGE EIGHT-PAGE, WEEKLY JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO 
THB ADVOCACY OF SPIRITUALISM IN ITS RELIGIOUS,

' SCIENTIFIC AND HUMANITARIAN ASFEOTB.
COL, D . B .  F O X , P a b lD fa e r .

D. M. A N ETTIE P . FO X ............... ..........EDITORS.
EDITORIAL OONTRIBUTOBS,

------- jnry Kiddle, No. 7 E s i t i»  th i t , ,  N i „ _______ _
‘Crina, ”  through her medium, M raCoraL. V. Hlohmoua, 

M Unlon Park Place, Chicago, III,

Sifo  §mrfe ^ b te te m in ts .

N ew  York Beacon Light»
BPIBIT-LITK* AND CONTAINING UATTKH OF UBNBHAL 
INTXIIIBT CONNKCTID WITH Hi'IRITUAL flOJNNCN*

F r e e  fbo w  co n tro v er sy  a n d  p e r s o n a l it ie s .
3 V C r « . M . n . W T T . T . T  A  l u r a a  

KdHor and r n b lU h e rT ^ ^ ^
 ̂ Buisertpflon Rates,-C n o  year, »2,00; alxmonths. H.OOl three months. McenU, Postage free. • ’u* “ ,,uuw« »*«»« 

. A P "  i i - O n e  dollar per inch fo rflrs tln - sertlon; » cent* for each tnbseqnent one. No adrertiao- 
ment Inserted for less tban»l,oo. For long standing adver
tisements and special rates, address tho Publliher. P ay . 
merits In advance.

I p e e lm e a  C o p ie . *«n t f r e e  o n  a p p l l r a t lo a .
Newsdealer» »applied by the American New» Company 

89 and 41 Chambers street. Now York. '
All communication» and rcm lttancu should bo addressed 

. M B S. M. B .W I L M H W ,
° ° t. IT. M l W e rt 4 6 th  W t..New T orfc  C ity ,

Kates of. Ad v ih t isin g .—Each Une of uonpareU type 
IK cents for first Insertion and 10 conto for, each subséquent 
Insertion. Payment In advance.

The olrcnlatton ot the Offer in g  In every State and 
Territory now makes It a  very dqslre.lo papor for adver» 
Users. Address,

;  . M P lH IT lfA Ii « m E B IN G , O ttu m w a , Io w a .
Jan . 26.'

radical eure. _ I  have made the disease or FITS, K PÏLB P- 
BYorFALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant 
my remedy to euro tho worst cases. Because oil 
fal’ed is no reason for not now rocolvlng n euro.
oncojor a treaflao and a FreoJlqttlo of nr.... -  od” - -dy. Give Ex;

" , TH E ... . .

Freethinkers’ M agazine,
PROSPECTUS FOR VOU. V ., 2 8 7 .

tN thlaopenlng ineutu of anew year We shall Issue the firs 
.numuerpf velutoe five of tbtsMtgazlne.and continue Its 
ubllcatUonAhreuali the year as a Monthly. We Intend that 

: shall Ire/a groat Improvement on tho last volume, which 
Hour mends pronounco very good. .The following woll 
Mown writers, and many oUiors not here named, will con- 
rlbute toltsbblumns) Kobort G. Ingorsoll B, F. Unfior- 

nood. Wm. Emmetta Coleman. James M; McCann, Fred-

,'almer. Matflda, Jobollyn Gage, John R.-Kelto, J : \Vm. 
Lloyd, E lIaE . Gibson,. There will be a  very lntorestlng 
’' Literary Department ”  maintain cdthrough the year, and 
wn Shall from month to  month publish In the Magazine a 
digest of the most' notable Occurrences In this country and 
Canada In the Froethuugbt movement, and which will be 
of Interest to all people Interested In advanced Ideas.' • 1

As the name Ipdloatea. this will- be a  F rretu ix k r r s ' 
lUhllcatlpn. No article will he rejected on account of' sen- 

»lments therein expressed; hut. whoever hat anything to 
say, and kttou» how to eay it, shall liaveahparlilg In these 
columns. We hope to be able-to engage some generally re
cognized, able; represeuiativo Orthodox writer, to defend 
tbe Orthodox, creed In these columns, as we bavo fully 
ndoptod the old Uoetan lnvesllyator's motto, “Bear all 
eidet a h a  tnen decide.” It  there Is any tru th  In tho Chris
tian religion we, ax Freethinkers, want It. Whatever Is 
true and good lu the Bible we fully endorse. Our Invariable 
ru le ls to  '

1 ’Accept the troth wherever found,
On Heathen or on Christian ground. ’ ’

8CIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterUn» perform' 
anoesot th is wondertri little lnitrom ent, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either alond or men
tally, ;Thoee unacquainted with I t worid be astonished »t 
some o t toe .resrii» tha t have been attained through its 
agency, and no demesne clrole should be without one. All 
Investigators Who desire practice in  writing.medlumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Planohettes,”  whlofi 
may be oousrited <m all questions, as also , fer eommurica- 
tlous from dooeasod relative« or friends.
:■ D irections.—P lace' Planobette on a  piece of paper 
(printing- or writing will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on the board; In a  few minutes It begins ito move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though
itcamiot bo guaranteed tbatevery Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining thederired 
or canse the Instrument to
criar effort of his or her own,
i^a lm o s^n ^œ T b Îo 'riia ione cannot operate It. I f  one be 
not successful, let two try  It together. If  nothing happens 
the first day, try It the next, and even If half an hour a day 
(or several days are given to It, the results will amply remu
nerate you f«r the time apd patience bestowed upon It. .

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pensil 
and directions, by which, any .one can easily understand
11 Planchette , with Peht»giaph Wheels; 60 cents, eecore-

PHOvINOKS.-Alnder existing postal atrangerisnis be- 
tv n e n ^ e  UnRed State« and Cw uu^^PLÄ SO H ETTEa

WOrisdebVoQLB^A B lO H ,^ 1̂ 0118* " v i., tf

S p i r i t i i a l  ¥ o r k e r s
Píiotó^Taph eá - èrom( Crayon Portraits 

ÀLtìBBTWBXDSy ■ 
^ ò f r ó r t y a l u u e Drawn,

lYBBLY.BANDOLPH.
B.TOSBEB. ' '

ÖHARLE3 «,'F08T)ER‘'and 8PIB IT  ADAH ISAACS 
‘'ÂBIÇÎKEN; «ftartìpW tFbotogrtph hyW . H.Mumlcr. 
j f i iW  BOBEÄT H A B E., ,,
ÌA b y . W I L L I A M , /( Ui
Dr, H, F. GARDNER.! - - ' ■ ' ' '
!'ÒàÌlbetWse. ■' P t i è ì»  tenta each'.
, F onalo  by COLBY A BXOH. /  , -_____,

N E W  riH K B T  H l l a l t l .

I  G ö .
.. ..H--,,;.:! ' 'Q U A R T E T ,  r,.;-.,

Words and m u lo  by Mrs, Barah A. T an Blarootn.
» Ä B Y A W Ö I L

il «V¡ ,,P

u«w a I íía || kilt r'

ÎÏPW GOSPEL op HEAMH,
........   ' ' 1  ----- *MtalMiiini|llriRatd

i Sto n e , ' F o r «ile
P rioe»l,»  ‘elotb»boandooW6ri92.M. "  -

• 1 • ; •• Medicai bui;
mtóv.' fo riq n a

-  oòplet, »1,00; ' UOcopIM, »2,06
‘^ S ^ O O L B Y  *  BIOH.

Header, If this Is tho kind of publication yon desire, send
- — - —1..... '->tf-- ' ------•* *----------------------------------

m
. . . . . .  oi _____________________ _____.

copy. . For tho sake of greatly Increasing tho circulation.

us your subscription immediately, lor It takes money to 
publish a Magnzlno. Tho terms are »2,00 per year, etrtctly 
in  advance; Mcont» for aslnglocopy; 10 cents lor a sample
wo will send' six copies or more to one pos’.-ofllco, In one 
package, rorons (foliar each to new subscribers, If receiv
ed by us before Feb, 1st, ’87.

U . A . GBEEW. P ab lU b ew ,
JnlK -8w Courier Office, Buffalo, N.T

L ig h t  f o r  T h in h e r s ^
THE PIONEER SPIRITUAL JOURNAL OF THE SOUTH 

Issued weekly a t Chattanooga, Term.
A. O. LADD. Publisher,. G. W . KATEB, Editor, 

Assisted by a  large corps of able writers, 
ils a 

to
___________________  oug:__________  _____ _____....
he found to be replete with Interesting and Instructive read
ing, embracing the following features ahd departments:

Reports or Phenomena; Reports of Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department ¡Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc.

Terme o f Suoscrfpffon—One copy, one year, »1,80; one 
copy six months, 78 oenti; one copy three months, 49 cents ;
live ceples one year, one address, »8,00; tenor more, one 
year, one address, »1,00 each. Blngie copy 6 cents, specimen 
copy free. Fractional parts ot a dollar may be remitted la 
postage stamps*»*!*^

AdTertisuupifpabltshed a t ten aenta per line for a  single 
lDrertlon^nSfilty cents per laob each Insertion one month 
o r l o n g d p ^  : March 14.

H O W  TO BECO M E

A M E D I U M
I N  Y O U R  O W N  H O U R .

I  W ILL  eond you a  16-page 
structlons, and a Sealed

phaseB of medlumship
containing full In

iettar designating all your 
‘ The Riddle ofalBO a copy o f _______________

the Lost KoyFound. and a
he Rid the

American Spiritual Sphinx, o i _______________________
sample copy or "T H E  N. D. C. AXE,”  for only 18 cents, 
In ono or tno-cent stamps. Address JAMES A. BLISS, 
No. 474A Broadway, South Boston, Mass. 02

The Weekly Discourse,
A Pamphlet (espoclally arranged for binding)

Containing one o f the Blecoureet given through the or• 
ganlem of

MRS. CORA L. Y. RICHMOND
The preceding Sunday,

Is publlsbod each week. Price, »2,60 per year.

Address, WILLIAM RICHMOND,
04 U n io n  P a r k  P l a c e ,  C h ica g o , i l l .

Myl __  oow_______ . . ■ : . . .

SPIRITUALISTS,
BIND TO

W e s tL i g h t  i n  t h ©
S t  X i o u l « ,  M o , ,

FOR copy of a  sixteen-page weekly, devoted to the Ph i
losophy of Spiritualism, at »1,00 per annum.

F20 Metto: " L E T  T H E B E  B E  E IG H T .”

L a  L m u i e r e .
A  JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all Its aspects. MADAME I.U C IB  G R A N G E, K d 
I to r .  The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance,' per year J l , 20. 
remlttlng.by mall, a Post-office order, en Paris. France, to 
th* order or H A D A H E  LU C IE  GHANGE.75, Boule- 
v*rd Montmorency, Autaril.

PROPHETES ET PR0PHETIE8, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal lntereit and lnflnence. I t  contain»

- anHIitarlcal Relation of Prophecies In HodernTlmea 
andProphetlo Spirit Communications. Paper, I2mo.pp.240. 
Price ee cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUMIKBE,- 
Parls, Franoe. . ■ • = ■ Aug. 8.

. -------- iprcM pn
trial, and i  will cure you, ’ T.
Address DR. H . G, llOOT. 183Po»rlstreot, New York.Jag ■' Ofltar* 1

ecailse otbura have 
Send at

PosP-Offlco, I t  cost
Infallible rem e-. 
you nothing for

26w*

RUPTURE.
Havo yon hoard of tbe ustonndlnfir reduction Wr D r. J.

SUEUMAK’B Famous Homo Treatment, tho only 
known guarantees, comfort and euro, without opernUomor 
bindrenco from iabor] No stoeJ or iron bauds. I'crieot 
retention night and day, no dinting, suited to all ages. 
K ot? 910 o n ly .  Bond tor circular of measurements,-In- 
structlons and proors. G otcurodat homo and bo happy, 
Offlco KH Ilroadwar, New York. . lSw* ’ D u

S  P E  A fFOB 
TH.K

pbck’b P a ten t ' Imimiovkd Cushioned Ear drum s  
P e rre c tl jr H ««tore t h e  l l c a r lu g .  and perform the  work 
of (he natural drum. Invisible, comfortanlo and always In 
»»ltlon. All conversation and even whispers heard dis
tinctly. Send for illustrated book with testimonials r B n .  
Address or call ou F. H1BCOX, 8SS Broadway, Now York. 
Mention this paper. , ly - 818

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeW ltt 
C. Hough,

tings for Communications and Bualnoss., 4w* J a g

1C  A E T M C C C  ItH cantos,-and a  new and successful 
t H r  I1 E .O O  C U B E at your own home, by one 

who was "deaf twenty-eight years. 
Treated by most ot tho noted specialists without bene- 
(Jured himself In threo months, and since then hun

dreds of otbers. Full particulars tent on appllcatlou.
' T , S , PA G E .

N29
N o . Al W e il  B is t ML, N ew  F o r k  C lf y .

0m -

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
NO. 28 W est 28th street. New York City, successfully.

treats all Chronlo and Nervout Dleeaeee, Magnetism 
and Clairvoyant Remedies a specialty. Terms reasonable. 
Remedies sent by express. Send for Olroulsr. lw* Jaw
M A llG A J K E T  F O X  K A N E  g ives S i t t in g *  a t  
JLTJL 333 West 43<1 street. Now York City dally (Huudnys 
excepted). Evening cneaRuraontBnmtlo by calling cm MBS.
-- - -------------- Please ring 4tb boll, East sldo. Name

2w* J a a
KANE or by letter, 
on lettor-box.
TV/TISS CONRAD, llealing Medium, cures Neu- J.TL ralgla, llheuinatlsm, Lámenos«, oto, llourn 9 to 12 

toOF.M. 220 West 14th »treat, New York, N.Y, 
2w* ,

A.K., 4
Ja22

T\ISCAKD AL»L MEDICINES, and by Faith 
X J  and Prayer >awlia]J bo cured. Consult In pernoD or by 
mMl. K . M, KNDY, S41 Wost 23d street. New York Olty. 

Ja l Da*

RUPTURES

BmlthvU)*, Jefferson Co., N .Y. 
N »  : 18W*

[Mention this paper.)

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
3NOLOBE look of hair, with leading symptoms. 

—  give you a correct dlag-----------------------
WeE n_______  .. , ... ... ................

will give yon a correct diagnosis of your case.' Address 
K. P, BUTTERFIELD, M.. D ., corner W arreu  and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 2rtw" Ja29

S P H I N X .
A NTI-MATEÚÍÁLÍ8TIH0HÉ - MONAT8SOURIFT 

d ir die wissenschaftliche Untersuchung der „  mys
tischen ”  ondi il n>aglSO)ieu '-<-«-iijiiMeiiDU| Jim- j'i'ii.ragou 
von Carl da Frei, Alf. Itttss. Wallaae, der Professoren 
D a m it  und (.'oust, n:ehrerer Brahmlnen u. s. w ., heraua- 
gegohen von Dr. Btibbe-Sehleldtn.

Sabsoripttom »L60 forilx  monüls, »3,00per »nnam.
. Messrs. ÇpLBY A ltlCH. 9 uosworth Street, Boston, 
Mass., will receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher. - • "  1 - • - i " 1 1 Au21

gischen ” ,Tnstsseheu, m lt lioltrttgen

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

lrltuallsmand Reform. Edited by MBS. 
DEB,, DR, L. BCHLKBINGEH and 
UER,Pnbilsbera. Each number will

J .  BOHLESI
___;b: j . h o h l e s i___
contain tbe Portraits and1 
the Prominent Mediums 

' ?ictures byourA r
Bplrlt HesMges, Edltorisls, etc,--------------------------------- j

ihlcal Sketches of some ot
____________ ____ _ A . Spiritual Workers. Also

Bplrlt Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, Bplrlt HesMges, Edltorisls, etc. ■ •

tufi ifwdway. Oakland, oil, -- >' pg

Thè Boston Invostlgator,
rruiBofdMfrU’omjottsvMllnpaUlieattoii.
; W rt^

NowIsyenr'time to'irabseffb«for.»Uvejiper, whichdta- 
cusses *11 subjects oonnectedwlth  thshapplcesi of maiklnd. ■ " —  - -  — H, .

«IsrO K M , .  , 
C enine MevmortU,■oatota.aksMs.

:,l I . P .

IESc c © l^ e r ita -e .

thetoüthsöfwtiftl 
_____ straUons unmlstak

„dagálns ttl
theology of ih'e churches;, îfhs author siso endprseibplrit- nsllsn, of thetrutbs of wnlchhenas beoomo well oonvmced 
by demonstrations unmlstsnyie.

i,28; postage 10 cents,

The W e e k ly  D iscourse;
Containing the Bplrltual Sonnons by the guldcB of 

IIRM. GOBA Ito V. RICH M O N D .
No. 1.—GENERATION AND REGENERATION.
No. 2.-T H K  LESSON OF THE HOUR.
No. 3.—TH E SPIRITUAL BASIS OF L IFE .
No. 4.-M Y RELIGION, by Spirit Tbomss l’alno.
No. 8.—TH E DEATH OF MOLOCIl AND THE DAWN 

OF PEACE.
No. 6.—RELIGION, MOHALB AND LAW —WHICH 

BHALL PREVAIL?
No. 7 .-T H E  KINGDOM OF HEAVEN OF A LL NA

TIONS IN TH E LIGHT OF 8PIKLTUAL- 
. IBM.

No. B .-TH E ORIGINAL MEANING OF EABTEll.
No. ».-SPIRITUALISM AS A PREVENTIVE OF 

CRIME.
No. 10—TH E ANGEL OF TH E NEW DISPENSATION. 
No. ll.-O A IN . W HERE 18 THY II it OTHER?
No. 12.—THE SPIRITUAL NEMEB1B.
No. U .-H O W  1 GAINED THE CELKSTJAL CITY.
No. 14.-TH E KING OF L IFE  AND THE KING OF 

DEATH—W HERE DO THEY llK lU N  ?
No. 16.—THE TEMPLE OF HUMAN CHARITY.
No. 16.—M lt. GLADSTONE AND HOME RU LE.
No. 17.—SOME OF THE MODERN ORACLES AND 

MYTHS.
No. 18.—HOW DOES BPIHITUAI.1SM TREAT 

CHURCH, STATE AND OTHER INSTITU
TIONS AND PROFESSIONS THAT DENY

No. 19.—THE BPIItlTUAL REPUBLIC.
N o.20.—HEAVEN IS 81Y HOME.
No. 21.—WHAT IS THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM. - 
No. 22.-W HAT A il I?  WHENCE A6I I? AND W HITH

ER AM 1 GOING?
No. 23.-TH E DEVIL—HIS ORIGIN, MISSION ON 

BARTH AND FIN AL DESTINY.
N o.24.-TH E ADVENT OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. 28.-THK BIBLE AH A FACTOR IN CIVILIZA

TION: PRESENT AND FUTURE.
No. 26 .-F  AMINE AND FO O D -M A TER IA L AND 

SPIRITUAL.
No. 27.—TH E SUMMER OF THE SOUL.
N o.28.-TH B  SPIRITUAL WORK, AND W HAT IT  

NOW PROMISES.
No. 29.—SPIRITUAL HEALINO; OB, THE G IFT OF 

HEALING.
No. 86.—THE GIFT OF HEALING (continued). 
N o.81.-TH E  GIFT OF HEALING (concluded).
No. 32»—SPIRITUAL GIFTS; ESPECIALLY 

GIFT OF PROPHECY. .
No, 83.-TH E HANDWRITING ON THE W A LL.
No. 34,—THE THREE SPIRITUAL GBAOKB. 
N o.88.-TH E  SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION OF 

THE SER6ION ON TH E MOUNT.
No. 36,—THE CASTING OUT OF DEVILS.
No. 37.—TH E BOOK OF REVELATION.
No. 38.—IMMORTALITY AND ETERNAL L IF E : ABE 

THE TWO SYNONYMOUS?
No. 39.—TH E COMING CHRIST.
No. 40.-THK SPIRITUAL MEANING OF .SALVA

TION.
N o.41.-A  I’LAiN'TALK W ITH THE CLERGY. 
N o.42.-TH E BAPTISM OF WATER, THE BAPTISM 

OF FIRE AND TH E BAPTISM OF THB 
■ HOLY BPIBIT. _

No. 43 .-TH E  OLD AND NEW I)ISPF,N8ATWWB 
CONTRASTED ANI) COMPARED. 

N 0.44.-TH E  NEW  YEAR OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH 
UPON THE EARTH.

No. 45.-TH B  PATHWAY OF FAITH A ND THE 
PATHWAY OF REASON.

Price 5 cents each. '
For sale by COLBY St BIOH, ________________

J S L E Y E N T U  E J i l T I i i N .

T l i E J ' V O I C E S .
B|Y w a r r e n  b u m n e b  b a h l o w .

THE Voioe o f  Nator*  represents God in the  light Oi 
Reason and Phllo*ophy-ln His unchangeable and  glorjous
- T n * 1 V o i d  o* a  P a n s »  delineates' th* Individually 
of M atterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Lova.Tint "  . - - . -

***“  lo t  Mows ha* been c 
uouto. EdentoM ountOslvaryl , .. . ■
- T n *  Voice  o r  P rayer enforces the Idea th a t  our pray
ers must sooord with Immutabl* laws, else W* pray for ef
fects, Independent of eanse. " - , ■ . . ;  .  L,.....

Eleventhedltlon, with * new stippled iteel-plato engraving 
ot the author from a  reoest photograph, P rin ted  In la m . 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound in  beraMd

poetagelOoento..
Ja -^eraens
WMVJ

THE

-entiedition), »1,28; pestageioeente. . .
_________ pnrchsslng i  oipyol “ TflE V o ic e s” wlU

receive, fieeL» copy of Mr. Bulow ’enew pamphlet entitled 
“ O BTkO D bx HABH, W ITH CHANGE O F D IET ," If 
they to order* ■ - -r-i.

Forcale by COLBY A RICH. eow
BENT CREE.

. TO BE OBSERVES WHEN VOBMINO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINOE B R ITTEN . - -

siV* and clear dlreotlons forformlng and eon- ee qf Investigation are here presented by an noeaandrellabieaathor. ^
______ » book aleo taratala» a Ostatogli* ot r ‘ “llslied and for sale by COLBY * BIGHT .
Beat free on nppiícafloíi to COLBY A UUJH.

- M t Ä i  —  - f< >• of Books pah- 
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Spiritualistic Meetings in  Boston :
B n M r  o f X I c h l  C lr r lc < B o o m ,H o .t  B o .w o r tb  

■ tree i-K v o ry  Tueul.jr anil Friday afternoon atao'clock. 
Admission fret). For furthor particular., mo notice on 
ilxtli page. L . If. Wilson, Chairman.

Boefoti (S p ir itu a l T e m p le ,  a i  B e rk e le y  I I» H .-  
Borrlces every Sunday at 10)4 a . u . and 7)f l*. M. Richard 
Holme*. Chairman: \Vm. A. llunkiec. Treasurer. Tho
Ladles’ Industrial Society will meet fortnightly tho coming 
Mason at Langbam Hall, No. 4 Berkeley street.

P a r k e r  M e m o ria l  I f a l l ,  B e rk e le y  a n d .A p p le  
to n  a  tree !» .—Public meetings every Sunoa:yatlOH A.u

_  on
log.—-063 Tremolit  street: Monday, 7), 

Colville’s receptions for auswotlng, questions.. M a a " . ___ I _ U..IhISmsI UelatinA fl

a *Dd7U P.M.
Kit

Lecturer, \V" J.ColvlIlo. Organist, Hu-
“ Tremont stroot: Monday, 7Ä r.M ,, W......... 6(C .

nil
dolnh Kfn|
Tuesday and” FrldayV Ciissee In Siilrltual Sclenco, V4 and 
7K F.M.t Saturday, I.ecturo and Conversation on rheoso- 
Dhr. a t S F .u .;  Ladles’ Itonevolont Union moots every 
Wednesday rrom :  till9 r.M .-a ll ladles cordially Invited.

F i r s t  H p lr l ta a l  T e m p le , c o r n e r  N e w b a ry  a n d  
E x e le r  N tree ta .—The Spiritual Fraternity Society will 
bold public service* every Sunday p.M. at 2>{, Soclahlos 
every Wednesday evening. All Invited.
C e llr e e  H a l l ,  M  E u e x  *  tre e !.-S u n d a y s , a t 10# 

a . u .,  2M and  r .  m „  and Wednesday a t 2)4 r .  m. 
■ben Cobb, Conductor.

B a s le  H a l l ,  010 W a u h ln g to n  ( U r * e t .c o r n e r o f
B a aex .-S undays ,a t2)4 an d 7)4 p . m.:  aslo Thursday* at 
I r .M , Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music, 
Prescott Bohfnson, Chairm an.

■ p tr l t a a l l i t l e  P h e n o m e n a  A sso c ia t io n ,B e rk e -  
le y  H a lL —Meetings Sundays a t 2H F. M. Address all 
eommonlcatlons ’’Spiritualistic l ’henomena Association, 
MSI Washington street,.Boston ”  “

oday evening:
1031 Washington street.

C kIM ren’a P ro rreaa lve  L y e e a m  N o. 1, P a in e
■ « a o r t a l  UstlL-Heeslons Htmdays a t 11 A. u . Seats 
free. All Invited. BenJ. P. Weaver, Conductor; F. B. 
Woodbury, Cor. Sec., 45 Indiana Place, Boston.

^  W a sh in g to n  N lre e L -T b a  F irst ritualist 
.’ Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs. . O. Tor- 

rey. Secretary.

O h e la e a .—Tbe Ladles’ Social Aid Boclety meets In the 
~ ‘ -  layafternoon and

P ra tt, President;

i l im i .  DUDKiu. Mass.”  1), J'. Kicker, 
Preeldent. ’This Association also bolds meetings every 
Sondar evening a t 7)4 o'clock at tbo Ladles’ Aid Parlors,

Hall over Bellingham Station every Friday afternoon and 
---------  All are Invited. Mrs. K. H , ......................  ‘evening. 
Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

Boeten Spiritual Temple at Berkeley Ball.— 
L u t Bandar Mrs. B. Shepard Lillie gave an Inspira
tional loo tore on ” Materialization,” previous to wblob 
an Improvised poem. Tbere Is no medlnmsblp, she 
said, so doubtful as that of materialization, ethereal- 
xatlon, tranflgnratton and personation. Tbere bas 
been for forty years wrapped aronnd mankind a man
tle of light, and It bas been named Spiritualism. I do 
not like Ism, for It means crystallization, and I abhor 
tbe thought tbat tbe experience of these forty years 
n u t should be crystallized. Tbere was enough of It 
before Bplrltnallsm came. There Is muob.muc/i that 
Is true of materialization. Spirits are trying to bridge 
tbe mortal to tbe immortal, and this Is one »1 the 
means. If yon ask: Wby has It not come before? I 
reply ; Spirits bare desired to come and bave tried 
many times to do so,. but bave been beaten baek. 
Mankind are standing at tbe door of this temple of 
phenomena, seeking more light, and tbat door will by 
tbe key of science be thrown wide open. Tbe time 
will come when no one dare offer a spurious mani
festation. "  Wby bave dark séances?” Because a 
law of nature demands tbat we do. Tbe seed germi
nates In tbe darkness. Qod bolds a dark séance every 
nlgbt, and darkness Is neeessary In all tbe operations 
of nature. This flower came through darkness to 
light The progress ot Spiritualism Is apparent. When 
It tret appeared In tbe form of a rap It could only 
epell ont words by calling tbe alphabet, a little later 
through visions, writing mechanically, and trance- 

, speaking, until now the form appears to your sight; 
this lu t to reach the materialistic mind and satisfy 
tbe most skeptical. Some may counterfeit, as your 
money Is counterfeited.

It Is well for the medium or spirit known to state at 
tbe opening ot a séance tbat what appears may be ma
terialization, personation or transfiguration, then It 
will be better understood, and no one oan say In either 
u se  tbat decaptlon Is practiced. You speak of the 
dreu ot spirits, that It seems to he material, and ask, 
bow Is tbat ? Tbe olotblng you wear was taken from 
tbe air. Cotton Is a plant whose cotton-ball holds the 
fabrlo woven and made Into garments. Tbe silkworm 
spins Its own grave and yon weave It Into elotb and 
make garments. 8o tbe air bolds all tbe elements (or 
spirits to make tbelr garments. Tbe cabinet was not 
nsed-bnt darkness was—on tbe Mount of Transfigura- 
tlon. The time Is coming when tbe child sball appear 

. to tbe family In tbelr own circle, and others will also 
appear without a cabinet In their midst. I say tbat 
time Is coming,» coming.- Do you want to know? 
Then let a few loin and sit one bour weekly from one 
to three years, and you will know tbat materialization 
]s true.

2?r. J, T. Lillie and Mr. C. )?• Bulllvan gave some 
excellent aîJecttous of music. . „

Awning.—A duet by J, Ï ,  Lillie SSd 0. W. Sulllyan 
and an invocation preceded the ipeture, tbe snojeC. . 
which was Peter’s vision of the sheet let down to 
him, and Its apnllca”,on to this age. Natural pbenora- 
en“ ««re sMàlled miracles because the law by wmC|, 
(hey were done was not understood,. .

Tnere are gifts within your rendu that were not 
given to others. Tbe family circle Is the altar where 
you may meet those gone befote and bave tbe missing 
links replaced, The lecture closed with a poem on 
“ Dream Land.”

Messrs. 0. W. Sullivan and Dr. 0. T. Bufium sang 
as a duet. ” When tbe Mists bave Cleared Away,” 
Mr. J. T. Lillie supplying a piano accompaniment.

Mrs. Lillie speaks at the same place next Sunday 
morning and evening. W. A. D.

The Ladies’ Industrial Society ot tho Boston 
Spiritual Temple met In tbe pleasant borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lillie, No. 08" West Brookline street, Tues- 
day evening. Jan. I8tb. Captain Richard Holmes pre
sided. Mr. J. T. Lillie opened tbe exercises by sing
ing, piano accompaniment by Miss Clara B. Clark. 
Remarks, by Jacob Edson. Song by Mrs. M. F. Lov- 
erlng. Dr. J . C. Street made a short address and 
closed wltb a poem. Prof. W. F, Peck from Ohio gave 
bis reasons for becoming a Spiritualist. Song by Mr. 
Lillie and Miss Clark. An address by Edgar W^Em
erson was followed by an original song by Prof. Peck. 
Mrs. H. S. Lake gave a abort history ol her early me- 
dlumsblp and experlenocs and closed with a recita
tion. Mrs. R. 8. Ltllle narrated some of her expe
riences during development. Mr. O. F. Rockwool 
gave a recitation. Mr. W. A. Dunklee referred to tbe 
passing away ot Mr. Oeorge W. Smith, his bappy en 
trance into spirit-life, tbo largo attendance at bis fit 
neral, and the Inspiring words of Dr. H. B. Storer, 
wbo officiated. Miss Jenntfe Rblnd gave In verse a 
vision she bad In her usual quaint and bappy manner. 
By request Mr. and Mrs. Lillie sang ‘‘Sometime.’’ 
Mr. B. T. Martin of Cbelsea dosed tbe exercises wltb 
appropriate remarks, after which social converse was 
In order. Mr. Emerson nnder control of ” Sunbeam ” 
gave many personal tests, and at a late bour tbe com
pany dispersed highly pleased wltb tbe evening’s en
tertainment. _

Mbs. Mary. F. Loverino, Secretary,
The Splrltualietlc Phenomena Aeeoclatlon— 

The regular Sunday afternoon meeting of this Assoc! 
atlon in Berkeley Hall last Sunday was well attended, 
Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng occupying tbe platform. ' The 
exercises were pleasantly opened by a duet,‘‘Tbe 
Golden Gates are Left Afar,” Mrs. Edwards soprano, 
Hiss Wakefield contralto, after wblob M r/ Twlnr 
read a poem, and by request gave a brief account ol 
her medlnmsblp. She said, substantially, •' I eanas 
well tell yon why I am a medium, as I can tell you 
why that flower Is white. At three years o( age a 

. .slate and penell were given me, and I  wrote my 
father's name, not knowlnga single letter of the alpha
bet. As a child-1 wascalled awltob. At tbeageol 
seventeen I began writing with tbe eld of Flanohette. 
One day it wrote a letter, and Insisted on my sending 
It to a man named Asa Perrin, wbo lived at Maple- 
grove. Uoyalton.Vt. Naturally I hesitated. I was n’t 
sore tbat tbere wm any Maplegrove or Boyalton In 
Vermont. I wrote a letter, and sent It to Asa Perrin 
at tbat place, asking him It he bad a daughter who 
passed away with consumption eleven years before, 
Seining tbe name that bad been written. In a few 
days I received a response,1 Every word U (vus.* Boon 
afterward a person earns to me, and wanted me to 
write for him. He was a German. My band wrote 
ont something tbat tbe German could read, but I could 
not : a communication written in bis native tongue, 
well, tbat convlnoed me that some power outside ot 
myself was operating Planohette. All this time I  was 
trying to Ignore my medlumahlp, to get away from It. 
I  was n’t  trying to be ' developed.» and paylnglor It as 

* ’s. Intbe antnmn ot israaman

field, a fine speaker and well worth listening to, will 
deliver a leoture before the Association.

Tho first ol the Sunday evening meetings at tbe La
dles’ Aid Parlors was a grand success. Afte? the half- 
hour service ot song Mrs. M. A. Thompson, ot East- 
port, Me., delivered a line original poem,"TheTem
ple of the Mind.” Mrs. Twlng then made an address, 
after whlcb " Ikabod ” took control. Many persons 
had the pleasure of a personal Interview with blm, 
wblob they tborougbly appreciated.

Parker Memoria! Mai!.-Last Sunday W. J. Col
ville lectured morning and evening on “ Tbe Spiritual 
Mission of Art,” and “ Model Prisons, Reformatories 
and Homes.” Both discourses were listened to wltb 
rapt attention ; tbe poems following tbem were fine 
examples of Insplratlonnl ability. Tbo music was very 
pleasing at both services. Mr. Edwin Maynard gave 
mucb pleasure to tbe audience in tbe evening by bis 
able recitation ot a magnificent poem full of exalted 
spiritual sentiment.

On Sunday next, Jan. 30th, at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Col
ville’s subject will be “ Thomas Paine : The Autbor- 
Hero of tbe American Revolution.” Tbls leoture Is 
given by request, as tbe preceding day Is the one hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of tbe bfrtb of tbls great 
reformer. There will be no exercises In the afternoon. 
At 7:30 r. m . a Grand Concert will be given, for wblob 
a very attractive programme has been prepared; tbe
Erlee of admission only 15 cents. Tbe prooeeds are to 

e devoted to tbe general fund for sustaining tbe reg
ular meetings held In tbls ball.

W. J. Colville bolds a Publio Reception for answer
ing questions In tbe lecture-room at CCS Tremont street, 
every Monday at 7:45 p. m., to which all wbo see tbls 
announcement are cordially invited.

Botton Spiritual Zyeeum-Patne Balt.—the  
Lyceum numbered one hundred and fifteen at its ses
sion last Sunday, wltb an audience which filled every 
seat tbat oonld be placed In tbe hall. Lessons and 
Banner March as usual. Miss Lucette Webster chose 
as her first selection “ Smiting tbe Rock,” la ber re
cital ot wblcb she reached tbe hearts of tbe people, as 
tear-wet obeeks were noticed, throughout tbe audi
ence. Her second selection was equally good, and 
very appropriate to the time and occasion. Mr. Abra
ham Pigeon, ot the Boston Bobool ol Oratory, read ac
ceptably one of Longfellow's poems, Miss Marta Falls 
was equally good In a reading. Readings and recita
tions were also given by Miss Hattie Dodge. Adell 
Block. Fred Stevens, Alden Bradford JHoraceWalker, 
Lillian Rlob, Jennie Porcelain,Clara Robinson, Bertie 
Newton, Fred Grace, LeRoy Thorpe, Louise Irvine, 
Elsie Hammond, Hannah Roseo«, -Bessie Brown, 
Minnie Haywood, Badie Peters, Harry HalL. Grace 
Tborpe, Maud Harris. Grace Newton, Bob Harding 
and Bertie Newton. Cornet solo by Miss B. H. Wood. 
Duet, Bertbaand Llllte Ingersoll, Mrs. Francis accom
panist. Mrs. W. 8. Butler made an Inspiring address, 
and presented tbe Lyceum with thirty dollars, tbe re
sult of a séance given by Mr. Albro and Miss Gertrude 
Berry, and also the supper given nnder Mrs. B.’s di
rection last Tbnnday evening. A vote ot tbanks was 
heartily tendered tbe donors for tbelr Interest In the 
Lyceum. Every child In tbe school received a pres
ent at tbe olose of tbe session, gifts particularly suited 
to eacb, donated by tbree ot Boston’* large business 
firms to Mrs. B. for them.

Board of Dlreotors for 1887, who andlt tbe Treas
urer’s Books, eto.i Philip Fawcett, B. P. Weaver, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. H. H. Bradford, Cbarles Fearing. Eleven 
propositions for membership were received at tbe last 
meeting of tbe Association. Tbe members of tbe 
Adonis Literary Club are to tender Miss Jennie Smith, 
ot the Boston Ideal Opera Company, a complimentary 
dinner on her return to Boston, about Feb. 1st. She 
was formerly connected wltb tbls school.

F r a n c is  B. Wo odbury , Cor. Sec, C. P. 1 .
35 School itreet, Botton.

College B all, 84 E tte*  Street.—Lust Bunday’s 
morning service opened with remarks by Eben Cobb,
In which he argued tbat tbe methods ot Bam Jones’s 
revival campaign are an Improvement over those ol the 
past.

Readings were given bv Mrs. 0. W. Odlorne, Mrs. 
M. A. Chandler and Mrs. B. F. Willard, and remarks 
made by Jacob Edson.

In tbe alternoon Dr. A. H. Richardson held the at
tention ot tbe audience for tbe first half bour, followed 
by Rev. M. Skinner, an ex-Metbodlst clergyman, who 
compared bis former field of labor wltb bis present, 
showing tbe remarkable advance of religions thought 
during tbe past quarter of a century. Readings and 
tests were given by “ Bybllls,” Arthur McKenna and 
Louis F. Jones, tbe spirit-artist.

Evening. After singing by the choir, Dr. H. F. Tripp 
gave readings and tests of a very remarkable charac
ter. Miss A. Peabody, under control, gave names of 
spirits. Tests and readings were also given by Miss 
Garner ot No. 1 Bennett street.

Prof. Carpenter said, among other things, tbat we 
bave two sources through wblcb we obtain our knowl
edge, the five natural senses and tbe spiritual senses 
of tbe soul. Spiritual things are spiritually discerned, 
and when we get Into asplrltual condition we may see 
our splrlt-frlends. A person brought into a room 
blindfolded would not be able to see any person who 
might be lathe room, because they were not in a con
dition to see tbem. We'are blindfolded so far as our 
spiritual vision Is concerned, and when tnis cun».'.'!011 
Is removed we can see our splrlt-frlends. Readings

M,fs- Odlorne, Mrs. J. D. Bruce and Mrs. A. E. Colt ; all very good, j j t

Éagìe Baili dJfl WdShiHgton Btreet^JShe In
terest in tbo mefillfigS held In tbls place tor several 
months past bàS largely Inoreased, both as Hoards 
numbers, as well as general Interest, and an anxiety 
to know tbe trntb ot onr beautiful philosophy. On 
Sunday last tbe ball was filled to overflowing, and 
many were compelled to go away without being able 
to obtain a seat.

Tbe afternoon exercises were opened by Mrs. A. E. 
Cunningham, who gavé a large number of tests and 
descriptions ot spirits, wblob were pronounced correct 
by those to wbom they were given. She was followed 
by Mr. C. M. A. Twftohell with remarks. Remarks 
and descriptions of spirit friends were given by Miss 
A. E. Colt, Mr. Louis F. Jones, Mrs. W. A.-Rich, Dr. 
M. V. Thomas, and Mrs. J. E. Davis.

In tbe evening Dr. 0. Kenney opened tbe meeting 
wltb an address, whlcb was well received. Interest- 
Ing remarks were made by Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Hugo, 
Mrs. Leslie and Mr. Kirsch. Eecogulzed tests were 
given by tbe guides of Mrs. Nellie F. Thomas, Mrs. J. 
E. Davis, Mrs. Maynard, and Mrs. Leslie. Psycho
metric readings by Dr. H; F. Tripp, and an Improvised 
poem by Mrs. Hugo. •*

P in t  Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury and 
Exeter  «(reel».—Fully seven hundred people asBem* 
bled Sunday last at a 45 p . h ., to listen to a lecture de* 
llvered through the mediumsbtp of W, J. Colville on 
11 Materlallzatlon.Ktbereallzatlon, Transfiguration and 
Personation.” Tbe speaker was in bis bapplest vein, 
and tbe large audience followed tbe discourse from 
beginning to end wltb much Interest, and many slgus 
of appreciation. A full report ' has been prepared tor 
these columns. The music was a- rich treat, Mr. 
Truette’s flue performance on the organ, and Miss 
Fisher’s excellent singing, contributing greatly to tbe 
harmony and Interest of the ocoaslon.

On Sunday next, Jan. 80th, Mr. Colville will again 
occupy tbe platform at 2:45 r . m. No lecture will be
? liven, as tbe time will be devoted to answering writ-: 
en questions bearing on the snbjeots treated last 

Sunday. *
Public exercises of a varied and interesting ebarae- 

ter are beld In tbe basement ot tbe Temple every 
Wednesday at 730 p. it.

The P in t  SpIrltuaUite’ Latfie«» A id  Society. 
—At Its evening session tbe ball was filled to Its ut
most capaolty. Tbe meeting was opened with a dnet 
by Miss Wakefield and Mrs. Edwards, followed by In
teresting remarks from Dr. A. H. Richardson. After 
a duet by Mtsa Wakefield and Miss Taylor, Mr. Dow
ling paid a fitting tribale to tbe memoir of tbe newly 
arisen member, Mr. George W. Smith. Instructive 
and entertaining remarks were also made by Mr. a . 
E. Tisdale and Rev. Mr.Skinner; readings by Lu- 
eette Webster, end congregational singing led by Mr. 
0. W. Sullivan-Prof. Fisher accompanist-added in
terest to the occasion. .<

Mr s . A u g e  P. T o r b b y , See.

people do pow-Mays. 
named Thomas Pena 
stolen from blm,
w t o r e f i bad been m iV m ter.'itTe •tabJe o n a  ccrUln 
street In Buffalo. Abont three bonra a jte r tbe owner 
.went In search of It, and telegraphed 
found ]nat where I  «aid It would be. Afterward, 1 
told prepie where there  were oil wells on tbeir iand. 
One man said If be found tbe  well.where Iaa ld .b e  
would be would give, me five hundred dollars. _ He 
found tbe well, a n d lt made blm rich, b a t be forgot bi 
promise to  me. All there  things a re  faota that I  can 
P ip je b l  many wltneasea.”  ^ ! mentioned

aeter being
............. ___ {those wbo
pass’from"tbiairfe”areibosame when they reach the 
spirit-world as when here, end tp tt if they would gtre 
false statements bere, they will, for a time at least; do 
■o there; adding u til, in looking back over ber expe- 
rienee.sbe fouqddark lines ea well M light. At tfie 
dote.of. ber^ttmark* Mrt. Twin«., trader.control:of 
“ ftabod,” gave a teat-stance at wuenatarge number 
of penona; passing In line; and one bymne; qtklnir the

awakening ot late. The Rev. T. Ashcroft, a Method
ist Minister, has been lecturing against Splrltnallsm, 
and bis representation of tbe wbole subject was so 
absurd that It disgusted the more cultured of tbe 
ohurcb, and aroused the curiosity ol the lese Intelli
gent. In 'Bradford, during the middle of Deoember, 
tbe Rev. Ashcroft delivered two leotures, Illustrated 
by views shown with tbe oxy-bydrogen light. It Is 
obviously a money-making spirit tbat Inspires blm. 
Tbe several societies In Bradford unltedin taking one 
of tbe largest balls in tbe city and engaged speakers 
to follow tbe Rev. money-grubber.. Mr. Sohult, E. W. 
Wallis aud myBelf were engaged. Mrs. and Mr. W. 
answered tbe leotnres of T. Ashcroft, but my Insplr- 
ers did not feel desirous ol dealing with so unworthy 
a  foeman, bo they asked for a committee ot gentlemen 
to be chosen from tbe audience, to select a subject for 
tbelr consideration. - This being done,;a discourse 
was delivered which drew from the audience continu
ous applause. We are following up the Rev. T. A. 
wherever be goes, and embracing the opportunity he 
opens for an Intelligent presentation of onr philosophy.

I am full of engagements until tbe end of June, 
when I hope to sail for America, and would suggest 
to camp-meeting oommlttees the advisability of writ
ing to me early If they need my services this coming 
summer. I bave already some Important engage
ments, and look forward to a most enjoyable reunion 
wltb my American friends this year.

I sincerely hope all my co-workers In America wlU 
be the snbjeetsot tbe highest inspiration tbls year, and 
tbat It will prove to tbem all a most successful aud 
bappy one. 1 would not conolnde without wishing 
tbe old friend of the eause, the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , 
tbe heartiest support and widest circulation this year 
and forward that It has ever received, 
i W a l t e r  H o w e l l .
■ 05 Bury Road, Blgher Broughton, 1 

Uancheeter, Eng,, Jan. 1th, 1887. J

L e t t e r  f r o m  E n g la n d .
To the Kdltor.ofth* BannArof L i g h t '  ■

It was my Intention to send through your columns a 
greeting to my many American friends this flew year,; 
and U It Is not too late, I hope tbls will ¡be received as 
a New. Year’s letter..;:/

Tbe early part of December I visited London,-and 
attended tbe publle. reception given lnhodor ot Mr. 
and Mrs, Mozart, who ate now making a tour through 
Europe, and while Jn England gave thelr yalnable ser
vices to the societies ot the north, midlands and south 
of England., Nenmeyer Hall was well filled, and the 
guests of tbe evening were received most enthusiasti
cally. ,, An addreaa was prepeQted to Mr. and Mrs, Mo- 
zarr. ol Oregon, bearing dpatlmony to tbelr Invaluable 
work. i t  was quite a repreMQtatlve gathering. I 
never saw, lit London a more 'appreciative audience. 
While speaking of London, I would mention tbe Inde
pendent spiritual work now being done ibrongb the 
earnestness of Mr. O. Drake, at Nottlng Hilt, London. 
Tbe Sunday evening audiences number over three 
hundred: I am told tbls lor London is quite large. 
I t  is somewhat ;enrprlslng that In the great mO’ 
tropolls It is most difficult to get an audlenee.wortby 
the name, nnder the gusplees ol Splrltnallsm. .From 
what little I  saw $ i^ g  «ay stay, it wgnld aeem that 
tbeontloek-justhowmalittlemoreidwHkbfti Willie 
Bgllnton. WWlanis add Hoik and other pbysleal, me
diants teem to he'well anstalned; mu* Lottie Fowler- 
still rOmaias'Id^ded, add informs me’ .dbdhas <iult<B

would have been favored. Yon two men belong In 
Kentucky, and von’ve sauntered along, walked over 
the Suspension Bridge, and then stood and hesitated. 
I. tbe spirit, nnennsolously led your decision, and so 
von came. ur. Baxter pointed to a section ot tbe 
crowd qnd said: "Don’t you stand right there?’’ 
No one spoke. “ Please anewef»whether Spiritualist 
or not.” Not a word. “ The epfrit Ulumlnates a por
tion baek tbere, and I  see two men standing by a 
bouse, and now In big letters I  see ‘ Undertaker.” ’ 
“That’s me I I ’m tbe onel” eald a man exottedly, 
" and tbe otber Is over tbere,” pointing. “ Is tbls wltb 
meaning?” “ Yes, sir.” “ Were you ever bere before, 
or did you ever see me?" “ No, sir.” ‘‘ Do you un
derstand wbat Ib meant by ‘ tbe man left behind ’ and 
what by the worif‘ Undertaker?’” "  Yet. sir; we are 
undertakers, and we expected a man to come with ua, 
and because he eonldn’t come we tbougbt first we 
wouldn't come, but obangedour minds, and so eame 
In after tbe meeting was begun.” Applause, and exolte- 
ment was great. ‘‘Are you a Spiritualist?” “ Any 
way by wblob tbls could be known?” piled Inquirers 
and reporters. " No I noil no! I I I  never was bere, 
and don’t know tbese people. I ’m as mucb astonished 
as yon. The very bouse I  came out of In Covington, 
Kentucky, has the sign In big letters, ’Undertaker,’ 
on It.”

Cincinnati and viointty are alive with comment and 
exoltement. All tbat were tbere ae listeners and wit
nesses are earnest dlBcnssera, and tbe great mass wbo 
read tbe papers on Monday morning are aronsed. 
One priest last Sunday evening was announced to lec
ture on Splrltnallsm, and It Is reported that on a week
evening, probably tbe third of next month, a priest 
will leoture In tbe large cathedral to all Catholics of 
the city and vicinity on tbe same theme. Already this 
season. In view of tbe great Interest In tbe enbjeot, 
Rev*. Lockwood and Dnnoan have felt called to speak 
In speela) sermons against Spiritualists, Splrltnallsm, 
and all who mingle wltb tbe former or eeektbe latter. 
Bo we go 1 • • •

Tbe l i iu t  for H ere W ealth .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Under tbe above oaptlou the New Tork World of 
Jan. 9tb contained a oolumD-and-a-balt article from 
the pen ot tbe Rev. Henry Ward Beeober, In manner 
andenbstanoe so Inferior to tbe old-time productions 
ot this usually brilliant author as to almost lead one 
to question Its paternity. Bet the feature which it Is 
most sad to observe is the eant, and hypocrUiealoant 
at tbbt, In wbloh the article abounds, particularly In 
the exordium and summing np, wherein appear such 
sentences as tbese:

11 Wby am I not one ot those appointed to be mil
lionaires?” “ If God calls yon to a way of making 
wealth, make I t ” '• If God calls yon to make wealth.”
” If God calls yon Into the way of wealth,” etc.

Does Mr. Beeebet' bold tbat all men are the anbjects 
of special Provtdeneei, or only tbe wealthy? If all 
men,doesGodoalloaeto be rlohand another to en-. 
dure privation? Are riehet and poverty alike fore
ordained?

It must bave been gratifying to tbe hundred devotees 
ot Wall street, wbo ore to be fonnd on saerament-days 
munehlng the symbols ol tbelr every-day trafile In tbe 
flesh and blood of tbelr "cornered” vlotlms, to learn 
from blm nnder whose ministrations they sit In thqlr 
Sunday pews—the rentals of which exceed those ot tbe 
secluded dwellings of tbe poor-to learn from Mr. 
Beeober’s letter In the World that OodeaUed them 
to be rich.

And wbat are riehés, tbat they shoulfi be God-given 
to God’s elect ? And whence come they, that be wbo 
never added a mill to the world’s 'accumulations 
should be foreordained to exclusively benefit by them ? 
Even Mr. Beecher’s effusion, if rightly analyzed, 
shows that of selfish greed come riobes, of rlobes 
avarloe, and of avartee ” damnation hereafter.”  Are 
all these Providential dispensations? and la the 
nabob In his palaee and the scavenger In bis hut only 
fulfilling bis inevitable destiny ?

Away with snob balderdash. Tbe enlightened 
world has quite outgrown It. Here U only another 
evidence tbat our Brooklyn Pegasus eannot be made 
to work in harness, even though the cart be loaded 
wltb money, i t  Is & profanation of genlns to set it 
so degrading a task. The stale platitudes of wbloh 
he makes uie are bad énóngh ae mere formulce, but as 
teachings they are execrable. Advance.

A'ew York, Jan. Kth.
: — ———

T be D en tist B ill.
To the Editor of the Banner of L lg n t:

I note tbat In yonr latest tssne yon refer to tbe fact 
tbat a bill has been brought before tbe present Legis
lature of Massachusetts for the “ regulation”  of the, 
praotlceof dentistry, on tbe plea (among others) that 
unskillful persons driven ont of otber States by simi
lar laws have fled to tbls State as a refuge.
. Tbls Is tbe same old scheme over again. A bill of a 
Similar character was vetoed by John D. Long when 
be was Governor ot Massachusetts, who beld tbat 
class-legislation and monopoly In any trade or pro
fession were utterly out of harmony with tbe spirit of 
our free Institutions, which' clearly recognizes tbe 
right of our citizens to follow any honorable trade or 
profession for .wbloh they are fitted. I t most cer
tainly, at the last analysis, be the people who employ 
wbo are tbe best JndgeB of tbls fitness—net some party 
wbo wants to be “protected,” from competition for 
bis own personal benefit.

Should tbls bill become a law a precedent Is es
tablished wblcb will go far toward opening tbe 
door to tbe passage of alaw.regulating tbe practioe of 
medtolne; and this, to my mind, Is tbe real end In 
view, the dentistry bill being only a cover for deeper 
designs. It the members of one profession or trade 
are to be put under eneb legal barness. no reason in 
Justice exists wby the same eouree should not be 
made to apply to every business or ealllng-whlch 
would end in bringing the State Into tyrannical rela
tionship wltb Its citizens: whereas tbe true coarse le 
to bold each Individual In every walk of life person
ally responsible for acts committed.

Tbe members of tbe present Legislature should 
read Gov. Long’s veto message regarding tbe bill as 
It appeared to film.

No one to-day In Massachusetts Is obliged to em
ploy a poor mpohanlo, or trade wltb a trickster, or 
consult any one In any profession wbo Is not np to 
tbe standard of practical merit; and I  believe tbe 
citizens ot tbe State are not each Imbeciles tbat tbey 
need to be placed nnder guardianship in any branch of 
trade, profession or mecbanlos. Illntflvldnaisdonotdo 
right, or fall to do tbelr work properly, the ipresenti 
laws, If enforced, will accomplish all tbat ean be done 
to remedy tbe evil; but tbat all Individuals sball be 
obliged to understand a mass ol mere technical terms 
wblob bave been arbitrarily established and bave no 
neeessary connection with tbe doing of a good piece 
of work, in many directions, Is, to my mind, sbeer 
nonsense. Inoibob,

Botton, Mate.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
ConMr-ratory n u ll, corner Foltoa Street and

Bed Hard Avenne.-Servlces every'Bnnday at 11 a.m. and IK r.U.
Fraternity. Boom*, corner Bedford Avenue and Bomb Second d irect.—Services «very Sunday nt ?){ p.m. Ohlldrea’s Lyceum at 8 p.u. Tbe Spiritual Lit

erary Union meets the first and third' Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. _______ _______
C onservatory H a ll.

To the Edlter of tbe Banner of Light:
Tbe car of progress still continues Its onward roll, 

and tbe wllllbg bands and earnest hearts tbat assist It 
forward here bave every reason to be satisfied. In 
point ot enltnre, social status, and true spiritual 
growth, onr andlenoes leave nothing to be desired; 
while np to date tbe platform department has peon 
sustained with that ability and dignity tbat Is a patent 
evidence ot the good that Splrltnallsm oan offer to the 
world.

A very fair andlence assembled at Conservatory 
Ball on Sunday last at tbe morning service, at which 
quite a number of Intelligent questions were sub
mitted to tbe control ot Mr. J. J. Mono, and to Judge 
by tbe hearty applause tbat greeted nearly every re-
iily the answers mast bave been particularly felicitous 
n tbemselves, and acceptable to tbe listeners present. 

Mrs. Henderson, of New York City, followed by giv
ing a variety of “ tests,” several being of a most con
vincing and satisfactory nature; ber blunt straight
forwardness carries conviction ot her entire bona fldee, 
and at once enlists tbe oympatby ot her auditors.

In tbe evening a fall house greeted tbe speaker, and 
be at onoe put himself en rapport wltb tbe assemblage 
by an exceedingly effective rendition of Lizzie Doten’o 
capital poem '.'Peter MoGnlre,” to wblob Mr. Horse’s 
expressive voice Is eminently suited. At tbe conclu
sion of tbe above reading a handsome bouquet was 
banded to blm. His controls selected tbe subject of 
“ The Ethics of Immortality” as tbe toplo of tbelr 
dlseonrao—dealing with it In tbe relations ol tbe pur
pose Deity may be said to bave in view In prolonging 
hnman life beyond tbe grave, and tbe moral laws tbat 
prevail and affect mania tbe world of the after-llle. 
It Is a great pity tbat tbla and otber ot tbo lectures 
tbrongh Mr. Mono tbat bave been given bere and In 
tbe neighboring elty oonld not bave been reported for 
tbe Ba n n e r  ; however, we most be oontent wltb re
cording tbe fact ol their 'deliverance, and the elo
quence. wisdom and pointedness tbey manifest.
. Mrs. Henderson again supplied tests, In a very sat
isfactory manner, to tbe delight of tbe andlence. as 
testlflea by tbelr bearty and frequent applause. 8be 
wlu be with ns again, morning and evening, on Sum- 
day next.

Mr. Morse eloses bis labors wltb ns next Sunday— 
wblcb. In all probability, will be bis last Snnday leo
tures in Brooklyn dnrlDg bis stay In tbe United States. 

Jan. 2ith, 1887. Bedford.

TJhe B rook lyn  S p ir itu a l Union.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:

Tbe Hon. Abram H. Dailey occupied tbe platform at 
Fraternity Rooms, Bedford Avenue, corner of South 
Third street, on Sunday evening, 23d Inst., and spoke 
to a large and Interested audience, his snbjeot being 
“ Wbat we Know of a Personal God.” For one bour 
be kept tbe audience spellbound by his earnest and 
eloquent discourse. In view ot the myriad systems 
of worlds believed by scientific'men to exist In the 
universe (In addition to tbls little globe of ours), be 
asked bis bearers It tbey could conceive of a personal 
God (according to man’s conception) superintending 
tbls vast domain of life and personally giving his at
tention to tbe Individual wants ot eaeb and every crea
ture.

Mr. Dailey was warmly applauded for bis effort, 
and at tbe close of the meeting consented to occupy 
tbe rostrum on tbe fonrth Sunday of eaob month.

On Saturday evening, Feb. 5tb, the Spiritual Litera
ry Union will inaugurate tbe opening of tbelr Saturday 
evening ientertalnments by a pleasant basket party, 
at which Mr. J. J. Morse and otbers bave kindly vol
unteered to be present. A. E. L.
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J . Fruuk Baxter's Success Ik O n  
cln n atf, « .

To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:
Certainly tbe greatest revival's! Interest In Bplrltnal- 

lsm, which has been foryears,Is now existing In Cincin
nati, 0., Covington, Ky., and tbetr vicinities. A large 
number of-noted and excellent mediums tbere located 
are overorowded with patrons. Mr. ObarleaB. Wat
kins, tbe celebrated slste-writeivls annotraofed tobe 
soon; a t,tbe Burnett House: i f f ,  S, Frank Baxter’s 
coming has stirred the wbole section to > Itsr. depttis. 
The air is alive wltb splritnu forces. The elergy, 
Protestant and Catholic, are exercised over tbe (act 
tbdt stub large number* of tbelr eoogregattons, notto 
add members, wlll attend the seanees, and tbe meet-

tratbfoliy of Mr. BaxtePeTineetlp|j ”,£¿7  Iwge I 
could not bold one-half tbe '
and bear. Every, loot! of.' epi 
least two hundred eager seek 
turned .away disappoints'
culture, and. dave a ^  we:____
and wbat It ha» dobeforthe Woi
tbe people looked at eaob pthjt' , _______
one of tbe most remarkabfolMmfinances of a spirit 
ualistlo character ever seen In UteVoll.” :  Much more 
was «aid, aud a lengthy and, :detaQpd:account ol the

Tbe Chairman of the Society infionneed -bis legrist 
that so many were obliged: to itaOd/Ond to be turned 
away, notwithstanding Jorge numbers,« additional 
seats were, pat ltn barpromlsetb ajjirger ball would 
bo'at onue secured if possible: *

It Is wltb dlfflculty'tbat'tue detlre to Insert tbe de- 
serjpuoD* In detall bere l«:supprea*ed, so occnrate 
and so wonderful, In many instances; they.were. But, 
aware of tbe many reports'yob publUn and the erowd*
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B e a u t y

Skirç& Scalp 
R e s t o r e d  

■ b y t l i ç *  
C ü T I Ç Ü R A

X rO T H J N G lB  KNOWN TOr 801ÜN0E AT a tt  
J >  comparable totbeOuTicUBA R buediks In their S s r  velouspropertle” nt ")««"«<-« —- •.-“ ’’’Amar«
tho skin, and- 
scaly and plmpl; 
loss ot hair.

‘"'uticuba. the j 
• n exquisito Skin.
and Cutiooka R esolvent, ------------------- -- . . .
tcrnally, are a poeltlvocurofor everyform ol skin and MoSi 
disease, from pimples,to scrofula. Cd t ig u r a  Rb m e d i í í  
are absolutely pure, and the only InraUlble skin boautlflorS 
and blood purifiers. , t““

Bold everywhere. Price, Cu iic u b a . 50c. ;  Besolvbnt 
roTTER Dsu »

A 3 -Bend for “ How tp Onre Bkla Diseases.»
UlNnQBofta.dove<kdown. and as white, bv .i.)«« n,7? nHllU9 Ticuna. Medicated boap. Jv®

BAKER’S
BAK ER’S 
BA K ER’S 
BAK ER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

C O L D  M EDAL." 
P A R I 8 ; 1 8 7 8 . ’ 

Warranted abeoiwtel? 
po re  Coe*»,‘from whlcb 
the exoessof Oil basbeen re
moved. It has three time 
the etrengith of Cocoa d
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical,, coettnp 
leee than one cent atOp. 
It Is .delicious; nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well as tor 
persons In health.
S o ld  b y  G ro cers e v e r x -  
............. W here. '

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hass.
J2

K N A B E
F i A Ñ o r o a a m a .

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tondi, f  ortonsMp, and DnraMlity.
W ILLIAM KHABE &  CO.,

No*. OM a n d  MO W est B a lt im o r e  S tr ee t , B a lt i
m o re . N o . UR FlfUt A v e n u e , N e w  Y o r k .
E. W . T Y L E R , 8 o le  A g e n t,

K27 lsUw 17S Trem ont Street, Botto».

P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
To the Editor of the Banner o f Light:

During the montb ot January tbe ball of the First 
Association of Spiritualists ol tbls city bse been lined 
to overflowing by Intelligent and appreciative audi
ences, to listen to tbat eminent spiritual pioneer, Dr. 
F. L. H. Willis. His dlsoonraes, replete wltb Inatrno- 
tlve Ideas and faots, lead bis bearers'to a blgber plane 
of thongbt and action; his poems—tnsplrattonal-are 
grand, entrancing, beyond the power of my pen to de
scribe.

We would tbat our Mends In the ebnrcb could bear 
tbese beautiful truths as given by onr good brother- 
Verily we are having a feast that the “ gods would, 
crave.”

Tbe addressee on ” Medlumshlp,” “ Wbat Influence- 
has Spiritualism had upon Public Opinion?” sad 
“ Tbe Development ot Love in the Human Spirit,” ' 
were fall of new facts tbat oonld not fail to Instruct 
mediums especially.

We are all anxiously waiting for the wintry olonde- 
to roll by, so that we ean goto our summer borne at. 
Parkland. B. A. Thompson.

Philadelphia, Jan. 241k, 1887.

N ew ton, K an .
J. Clegg Wright sonde us a brief bnt kindly review 

of Cbarlos Dawbarn’s recent lecture! “ A Warning 
from East to West, or Every-Day Spiritualism In 
India,”, wblob we print elsewhere. Mr. Wright speaks 
farther, as follows, (under date ot Jan. I7tb) regard
ing the eause In Newton :

"We bave enough bere to keep me busy for a month 
or two yet. Tbe parsons are still praying, and are 
mucb exercised by tbe advent of Spiritualism bere. 
At a social on Friday evening last, beld at tbe home 
of Mr. Manger, we had a most remarkable séance, 
and were Introduced to a new medium for pbysloal 
manifestations ; a young man.wbo has sat bnt tbree 
times, and obtained demonstrative manifestations of 
sucb power tbat I would be Inellned to doubt If I bad 
lot seen them take place. The clrole was.formed, 
be medium sat In tbe middle, tbe light was exdn- 
ralsbed, and tbe following phenomena took plaoe: 
Tbe guitar was earned around tbe room ; it patted 
tbe bead of each sitter, struck tbe top of tbe room, 
was played upon beautifully while In Its elevated po
sition, and «banged about from: one sitter to another* 
All persons present bore testimony to seeing lightsTn 
many parts of tbe room, which no one In mortal conld 
possibly reaeh. Daring all tbe time the young medi
um was seated, and never moved from hie plaeeon 
tbe chair. Be.ls himself 'surprised and puzzled aa to 
the eause and nature of the occurrences wblob take'
Blace In bis presence. Hole bound to be heard of In 

le future; He le also developed for alate-wrltlng 
wltb the elate In view, and beld in the hand of anotüer 
person.

We bave two good young and unknown Independent 
slate-writers bere. Mediums for other forms of oon- 
trol are developing. Mr. DeWltt Is doing well, and 
Mrs. Fblllpe Is a One medium. ; Mrs. Flaber Is a ‘ new 
band,’ and writes very convincing communications.. ;

My leotnres are still very well attended, and caus
ing a widespread Interest In tbe. enbjeot, and that of

‘ Is about to be formed to build a bail In
whloh to hofd onr, meetings; AU the money, l  learn; 
Is promised.' This Is aptriiOd and entbnslastlo. Oppo- 
sltlon has done ns good | ft 7a* united ; the friends 
together.” ... v j ^ .q r v  . -;v •.

- H a i t i  m 4 ir e ,H d .
A correspondent, Mr. Qeprge Dlakson, writes us 

that after a long period of, apathy tbe. people, ot tbe 
Monumental City have manifested renewed interest 
In , tho subject of .Spiritualism, awakened mainly 
forqnghthe.personal endeavors; of Mr. Swan,..since 
Whose coming to the olty many meetings and: seances 
nave been held. .*«-.'v!.].;/. ,v  ,■

“ Miss Maggte Gault baa'crowded audiences every 
Tuesday night. _ Every Wednesfla; " - '
Irt/Brown holds s£anees, ou w!
"jo, .the “ »goe*1.0 healer,, »..present We :bave td-Mr. Frank T. Ripley to ieolure, and tbe grand and 

noble lady, Mrs. Gladtng, bae kindly given-os tbree 
"  ores. Mrs. Ramie! Waleott Is lecturing sue-

C om plim entary B en efits  to  tb e  C leve-- 
lan d  (O.) L yceum .

J. Frank Baxter ot Obeleea, Mass., has kindly oon- • 
seated to give an entertainment for Lyceum No. 1 on ■ 
Thursday evening, Feb. 8d, In G. A. B. Hall, 170 Supe
rior street. Admission 25 cents. I t is hoped every 
friend of;;tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum will a t  
tend.

On Snnday evening, Feb. 6tb, the Hon. 8. E. Adams,. 
the distinguished criminal lawyer of Cleveland, w ill. 
lecture for tbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum , ob-'-, 
WChe Spiritualism of Sbakepeare.”

Bamuel Russell, Secretary.

Onset B ay Eyceum .—Owing to the severe weatb- - 
er our numbers bave not been very large, but on Jan .. 
23d there was a good attendance and a fine pro
gramme. Tbe subject for consideration tbat day was - 
■ Tobacco and Its Effects upon the System.” ' Several 
ot tbe children bad something to say upon tbe sub- 
Jeet. Mr. Bates made some well-timed remarks; as • 
aid tbe Conductor. Freddie Keith gave a recitation 
on tbe use of tobacco. Recitations were also given- 
by Guy Parker, Gertie Trowbridge, BerthaanaGer- 
tie Fairbanks; a song was given by Bvâ  Reynolds, a . 
piano duet by Miss Harriet Goodrtcb and Cora Black
wood, and a voeal dnet by Brooke and' Bralnard; 
Bates. Mr. Frank Union lea in tbe eallsthenlos, as
sisted by Master Keith and Eva Reynolds.—-Hr. 
Kies Doane, an old friend of Lyceum cause, dropped 
five dollars Into the box; It is needless to say that tbe - 
residents here really appreciate tbe work tbat Is being 
earrled on In the ohildren’a behalf.—  After tbe Silver 
Cbaln reoltatton tbe sohool joined In singing, and tbe -
exercises closed with ihe Target Marob........ v

, „ D. N . F o r d , Conductor. ■
Baverhill, Maei.—BrU tan  Moil.—Last Snnday '

Is to be reckoned as one of the most lntereatlng ever 
enjoyed by the Spiritualist Association of ¡Haverhill'' 
and Bradford. The audiences were' very large,'and- 
tbe growing barmony contributed to make the exer- 
clses of the most interesting character., Mr. Edgar 
W. Emerson was tbe . speaker, affording a large num
ber ot descriptions of spirits wbo made known tbelr- 
preserceand gave long messages to friends.' Nearly 
all were promptly recognized, and produced a deep- 
impression upon the andienoe. In this respect'tbO' 
services have-never been equalled In Brlttan Hall., . 
Next Bnnday tbeTisoclatlon will pe addressed by; 
Mrs.Juliette Yeawof Leominster. ; . E. P. H, '

Saratoga, N,. Y.-TUe^ Eagle a t jfan.*22d Says:.
V Tbo Spiritualists were addressed at the Court pf Ap- 
peals Room Sunday mornlng^and- e v e r i l r i ^ b y .  
Clara A. Field, of Boston ¡ who dollvered two leotdrhs. 
remarkable for tbelr. originality, thonghtfu!aei*->and 
foroo. 8b#always idves boraudience abnnd«»eof' ■ 
foodfor thought.;.’,What Sball l  do lobe MvedT^Was - 
her evening, ionic. When ,i)r. m u «  sat* tbattMML. • 
Field wouliapeak again Ureiollowlng Bandar morn
ing and evening, the announcement was greeted with, 
applause by tbe large congregation present.’ Alter - 
the speaking; Id too evening Dr. Mills gave olslrvoy- 
ant descriptions, whloh were recognized oe surprisingly correot. "r r

------------- '■ .
' ” Ilf.by la a einMl boy like a woman ? ’ said a New-»- 
Hartford man to bis troublesome wife No resPOnsq •,
“ BVfO)|.Q}e;he wili mske a man'grown,’,, bald, tbe « k  
nandrnmlst. r<: iv.4v

SpIrltuaHst Meetings in .iork*

eetsfuil/.to a fine society Of Spiritualiet* on Fayetto

'M i /e r h l l l ,  B a i t i ,  ‘à t r i*  t e m p la r e  M ali,—Tbe 
F irs t Spiritualist Bopleiy of this elty has bod tbe privi
lege of again listening, to  two powerful leotnres from

Il*r: Ibsplrerc, who alw ajs 
Add A. bearty welcome on onr platform; ; In  a  convert 
*ii!?5i53i5.i,|,^ J I ï rn#s W1  !*»rn that years ago a sa -  

«VAIS0 te*® betweea herreif and 
ber controls,that rOaoh ibould .be tras to tbeother. 
Ybls compret she feels has Jieen faubftdiy pbeerved, 
and bos.¿ v en  her perfeot cobfideneStoitriatW spirit 
ÎÎ!HîSÏ#0^ 0pnw>**> WI,o »*v«W » her la  U M

orilie j l i i f i l”. The .lahlieFel.tbe <V''F.'.M,'||e |̂QNi

fBÜsrÂe-*“
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